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The theme of the conflict of old arK! new, tradition ani roodem1ty , 
east and west in cont~:rar"'J India has been a Major concern of many 
Irx:lo-Anr,l1can novellst:s of the post- independence era. 'Ibis study focu."les 
on the l"eactions of various authors to this t~. as expressed by their 
tf'P.at.~nt of it in the novels . 
~our particular aspects of the t~ tddch ~_"'e explored 1n the 
novels , the ~ate of the fa:!d.ly . econanic upheaval, a questioning of 
religion. , and the :i.'TpS.ct of the conflict on tbe individual person, a"'C 
discussed . 
'Ihree reactlcns to the tensim facing cont~ :n:u.a are 
expressed by the novelists . Pirst , a sl~f1cant !"ll1""ber of the auth0r3 
reflect the attitude that all which 1s good in li ~e 15 eoc<r;lBSsed w1thin 
the tradition. A second reaction which is develOf.'ed in several novel!; 1s 
an acioo"'o,tled,.~nt t~t there 15 sanethirlr" to be iained !'ra'I the intel""-
action of the seen1ngly opposing fo..'·'Ces . '!he third react'!.on 1s 8 sen. .... e 
of ~t.ence J and 1s e:xpressed \'l'lth t·,.ro difJ'erent efll)haBes . For certain 
autho!'8 thlO' invOtence s~sts a helpless indivIdual caught bet'IJeen tlY:> 
destructive force of chan;.;e . B.1t the see!'";iJ'l.'; h4:>l;;:less.ness of the :1rJll-
vidual 1s also portra..ved as a \dse rela.'tstion to the forces of Ufe which 
wlll thcnselves resolve the confl1cts . 
In the first chapter. the challen-::es to the "8"11ly expressed in 
the novels are explored with an er"I)hasls on the potentlal dis.1ntegratlon . 
The threat of the idea o!" :rcnantlc love , the role of the joint fa.'"!l1ly and , 
finally) IJayantara Sahgal's W1.lque view. 'I'tle ~ ecmcm1c attitooe 
are explored in D1apter 2 . Sudh1n Ghose ' S 1'U'W'ltic approach is shewn in 
eontr'8St to the 'Wofir..s of reallstists such as Klr.Iala ~a and Blabani 
Itlattachary8, who treat the diffieulties of ~ 1..nd1v1duals trapped in 
the e.lw1ge8 an:I a socIety l~ for a solution. In Chapter 3 the coo-
filet expressed in several novels between the tl"Std.ltlcna1rellg1ous view 
of life and. the ererg;1nc ~ular vl~ of lire Is explored.. '!he reacticn 
of three novel1.sts to the idea of H:1.n1u1sM as a rellgion which rejects 
the conc.enm of this world . and focuses rat.l'"te"r en spiri tua.l Ca1Cern& t are 
also discussed. h'1na.U,y, t~ lsst chapter' deals vtth an orten .repeated 
the!1e. the crisls of pe"f'!';onal identlty cl:"'eated by the meet~ of cul~. 
Coo Onu"'i In.i11[', society !'1niS itself caugt,T;; tw.:~n thI! pull 
of a four thOUsand year old hel~tage' ar¥.1 th! pre3-SUN.3 for Char:ll;e pre-
eer.ted ~j) Caltact with mo::ierfl , ....estern cultUI'f! . As 0I"\e or t.he 
lal t ,r the devel(fllr.g IlatiCf"\8J as a free lIoclet:,' welOt:r.l1ng the 
ex.cl~ or ldeas. and 8;l a Qengcracy atter'flting to negot1&.te a sett.lt>-
to a rr.-1ad ¢f st.resset. which 3MIU rau.:xlcall1 to otter bqle snJ 
exp len 11\ the.arks r t..'1C :tD:k>-~:an nowl1ats 'IIl"1tt.en lince 
~. ~tl.ne d.t't'e~ aut.hOr.S in cne or ~ bOOic!I haw treateod 
.. 8 'or t.hI!n:I.Uc c:a1Cem tred1t1cnal Indian 6OCUe:.y ~ cmfllct vltb 
t.tJis:\. re1'l.ected the attecqlU Qr """,raJ. feapKted artists to give 
.. he tenal.;r.a they haw ex;.rienoed around ani 
wlth.1n tie . 
.e Ind...'-~1i~11,;:Wl ... rlte~ , with the .:ale "'")tab e:"~tl00 of' 
F. 1(. t~. all ~">ent bot least tht,·.!.r ...ru.~l"'Sit,y ;tear$ abrcai. eJPeri-
enc:1nC erst hand t. 1.t;.~ra.ctlO'l at'" Indl, am westeI'"! cult..1I"l!s.l ';he 
n1atc.."'ieal L teractloo of c:,!ltu.. 1n lM1J . ..;e dooille t,)Ue or t.he3e 
vr1ters III1&ht be e.xpected to gtve tllf!\'ll dcU;le ?:erIt,. or arpeal. 
ever , as t:. R. SFlJtlvasa I,yengar notes , the fact that an Indian wrote in 
U1gl1sh has long reant that his writing was held suspect . 1 en the one 
side , the Indian nationalist has tended t.o think that Ind~Anglican 11t-
erature is not- and never could be-as good as irxUgenous 8engall or 
Tamil literature . Q1 the other hand , the Engllsh critic has felt that 
an Indian could never create in Ehgllsh a l1tel'atw~ which woUd ~t: the 
standards of English literature . Chly recently , beginning in 1962 with 
the publicatlCrl of Professor Iyengar ' 5 large and detailed SUI"ll'ey , has the 
acceptance of Indian writing in English been widespread. 'the Writer's 
Workshop of Calcutta has done a great deal to place this ~rtting before 
both the reading public in India a'1d schol.ar5 abroad through its journal, 
Writer ' s ~';orKshop Miscellany . 2 Since the publication of Dorothy Spencer's 
annotated. bibllography in 1960, called Ind1an Fiction in Engl1sh . a llLII:ber 
of critical works have been )o.Titten . r-1. E. Derrett's naster's thesis 
submitted to the Lcndoo :.In1versity, ':he 1bjem Indian Hovel in English: 
A Ca::parative Approach has been published by de L' institut de soclo1os1e 
of a"'USsels . Both Indian h'riting in Endish by David McClutchion and 
Problems of the Indian Creative 14r1ter in Erudish by C. r. Verg,ese 
explore the difficulties am successes of the looo-Angl1can novellsts. 
Most recently . ~~h1 folIkherJee has produced an excellent study, 
'Ihe ':\dee Bom Fiction: Theres and TeChniques of the Indian Novel in 
~. In addltion to these book-length studies . two collecticns of 
critical ess~'s have been eaplled by two of India ' s cost able critics. 
c. n. rta.ras1r:'t!a1oh and X. K. Na1k: Fiction ani the Reading Public and 
11\. R. Srln!vasa Iyengar, Indian Writing in English , 2d ed. (New 
York : Asia Publishing House, 1913) , p . 69 . 
~naksh1 fillkherjee, '!he 'l\dce Born Fictioo : 'lhemes anj :e~ 
m]j~ ~: 9~ L"ld1an Novel in Ehillsh (New I£lh1, :tnd1a: nernerteri , 
3 
critical Essays en Ind1an writing in &1gUsh. SUch studie-s have begun 
to estabUsh a place for Wo-Angllcan fiction in the Indian natlooal 
literature beside the woriUI of authors wrlt1ng in the re~onal J.a.np:uagPs. 
'Ihe tern Indo-Angllcan . first brought to ~ral usBt"e by Professor 
Iyengar', was applied to Indlan:s who wrote in EngUsh, without reapeoct to 
tJte orlg1.n of the writer's expooUI'e to the ~Amer1ca. El1gl.and. 
South America or Irrlia It~lf. Dol'CJt.nY Spencer in her wonc ~ 
f'1etla\ in f?yJ..1sh, used the teMl m.~ broadly. tr1.ng1ng ~ther \lft~ 
out distincticn t.he nove~ Moot lOO1a in frIgllsh by Irdians. na1-Indians, 
and 1n t:ranslat!on !'ran the repcr.a.l Indian ~s. ':hl.s 18 an 1.nd1s-
cr1rn1nate uae (Jf trte terM Indo-Allglican and not used 1n this thes15. In 
mre recent WCt'kS, tr.~ Indo-Angllcan novel has been l1n1ted to Prof"essor 
~eru;ar's def1n1t1oo anj treated as a unique, lnd1an ecntribLitlcn to 
fiction. 
l<!. . K. Na1k'a recent: coHee'! ., cf eM-tical eas:l,Ys, st3.tes t ... 0C!a1 
as Jescr1pti ve or mf,;1na.l 11 UTeri a~lC1lS in the In&llM l~ by 
Indi.ans. ,,1 'Ih.1s dcfWt1CJ"1 of I Indo-Angllcar.' w!ll be the :aru.rC Clf 
the te as it 18 ~l1ed !.n th1s paper. 
In tile last htnired yel&.Mi. the ID.io-.in,~.l1can novel has glWfl 
exp 100 to or thO 
~.~ notes t.tlree stag,!oS or t.ne In:1o--~ean~! in pre-~ 
!nd.!a. 2 Before th~ tunl of the centu..j". the ~t ~ ~ be 
l':;:ujlt Z.bcher~'ee . tt.lndo-UlgUah Uterature-An boNY in': f1n1tla'1," 
2lt5:ag.Es=~(L~~itill~ng~~n~~it~: ~96~P.S20t ~a 
2I.ye:rJgar, Indian 'Writ1ng in Ehf;llsh, r. 317. 
, 
in India. The poet RBh1ndranath Tagore dan1.nated the literary scene in 
the years around the tW'Tl of the century. '!he there most often treated 
in this period was how to establlsh harm:ar\y between th!> east and the west. 
'!he third stage , often described as the "Heroic Age , " ertxxlled in fictl00 
the ideals of the Gandhian age. 'lhe5e writers were cmcemed 'With thI! 
need for social refonn and r~rused to accept India uncrItically as she 
was. ':he tendency in this period was to overs~llr'i BOO picture India 
as a monoUthic structW"e standing against thl! oppressive forelgl invader. 
Since 1.n::IepPndence. Indo-Angllcan fiction has taken 8 d1 fferent 
tW'Tl. First, the ideology of the Ga.ndh1an era ~ch ~ssed novelists 
ta.'al'd a cru.sad.1ng, stance. has been excf'lan&ed fur more Ind.1v1duallstlc 
approaches to the problem of the Indian social scene. As in the poUt.-
lcal arena, the n::nollthic picture of India collapsed with the withdrawal 
of Great Britain. the llteratW'e has also reflected a IOOre plurallstlc 
and realistic plctW'e of Ind1a. '!he Ca\trad1ct1~ which ewt within 
India have been opened 10 this period to analysis in the 11 teratUl'e. 
A therre which da!l1nates Indo-Angllcan fictlcn of t~ post ~ 
Oence era b the tensioo and conruct between old and new, tradit10n and 
n:demlty. east and west. 1h1s paper Is not cmcemed with the deM.n1ng 
of dichot.a!11es . Utly the peorceptlO1S and deNn1tlons of t.hreats chal-
lef'\bl.ng Ind1a and forc1ng her to Cll8nge Which gro.I out of the speclf'1c 
novels that reflect the issues will be discussed. 'lllere can be no 
doubt, however, that trod1tlQ'l8J. Ind1an 5OC1ety is enCCU'ltering aspects 
of an allen trad1 t1crt which ehallenge a reevaluaticrt of society and an 
atter'1't to understand what Ir8Y be gained by chani:e and what r.ust be 
retained out of the past. '!he social matriX of confUcting values and 
CaltradiCtory elerents of cultures creates , espec1al.ly for the 1nd1v1dual 
who has travelled abroad, a struggle to detenn1.ne perscnal 1dent1ty. 
'The Indo-Angllcan novelists of our chosen period have relected these 
struggles in the t~s of their nove13. IBv1d tI.cCutch1(1'l ca.ll.s the 
ccnfl1ct of old and new ~ of east and west "t.h& rM,Jor ther:e of this 
literature. ,,1 C. P. Ve~se notes: 
India has undergale profound Charu:'e3 while seek1.ng 
sinultaneoosl,y to form am preserve a sense of identity. 
The dynsn1cs of her cmterporary evolutiCXl Vis-a-vis her trad.1tlcns, arxi the re~it1es of her modem lire naturally 
are reflected. in the nove-Is wr1.t.t-en 10 rrojem India. 
Crosequentl,y . the Ind.1an novelist faces the probleM of 
b1 v1ng artistic up sian to the effect of eeaun.1.c 
Chant;es and 1nI;;iUStr1allutioo on the cO'1T'Ul1ty. the 
~r!i-e~~~~ ~: ~ reattt~cn:,~~c=~~ 
M. E. ~rTett sugrests in her work that the ChOice and tre&tl"'ent of th1a 
the: in the recent 1ndo-Angllcan fictioo 1:5 partIcularly reveal1ng and 
that the the!::e of the warUerer retwning hcIIz!. t ted in this ;!t\JlJy 
I.I1der "pernonal identity," itself r-erita a special stud,:;. 3 
'Ih1~ wcrk ~rc:pose3. Ulen. to .st~ the I'lOVt'ls ot the Indo-~can 
authers, written since 1rdeper\dence, whiCh ha~ treated as a maJor themati~ 
ccncem. India 10 ca1fi1ct or tenslal wUh lID1en-:. W9t~ eultUl'l!!'. It 
14 the goal of the nO\~l!st to create an 1.Mag1ned wcrld wt\.1 refle-cts 
with tNth the realities of existence. 'Ihou-. tile l\Ci'.'I!1 h9.s no traditltt1 
of precise llterery rules. it he:'; developed B.'5 B. rc. \Chich attef~ts t.o 
extend men'. S.YlV&th1es by Sh.ly l"e'\"'!'al1I<8 t.he ocrrr.tlPlace." It 1.1 M 
lDav1d~C\.ttchion. Indian Vr.rlt1n£ in '»l1~h (calcutta, lrlOia: 
.u"1ter'., Won.:soor. 1969), ~. 33. 
2c. P. Vel)'naSe, Prct!l~ cor the Indian ~tlV'1!' l~"rlter in !g11,t' 
(Dcr.bs:;. Ind1a: Sa.m.1ya PUbllcatlcn Ltd .• 1911). ~. 12. 
~t E. I'.erTett. "!'he Jlb.ttm lnd.1 ,Novel in llt'llsh: A Can-
oarative- zroed1 (th1verolte' Litre- de BNMIuea £ljttlons de L'L'lStitut 
ali socIo1 e. 1956l, p. 10li. 
4.:-. [". Brunton, "Il1d1a in FicUc:n-''lhe Heritage of ~ss.'," 
f£t:~,~=(filJe:mJdl~;n-t<!ma~lthi~lt;.r.i~'p~'~: IMai. 
6 
art which recreat.es the viv1bss of shared experience. A novel . if it 
Is succ' &1\4, is an att~t tomai<e $ertSe ,:,f experler.ce, to unle.rstand 
'low r.~. can be created fr'Q'!l the rorcea of II fe . 1 At 1. ts best ~ a 
now 1 t::1 ves a l'Il!W vis1a! of reality . 
fhlll1p Stevick has noted 1.n his derwUcn of t~ ~l that 
western nove13 have "exp sed. criticized. or r.1n1stered to" the par-
ticular soc1&.l and lnb!llectl.llll cCI1cema of tne cult~ OI.i.t cf which 
they grew. 2 This 1s a..lso tn.e ot ~ Ind:lan novels "-Tit-ten in Engli.sh 
10 the poat-1.ndependenee era. EaCh wMter WIll are CUlCemed With expresses 
an cW'rT'la.1:.g CUlOem with t.he' forces Sh!tpl11g !'U3 owr. cult~. 'rhe1r 
novels are a.ttcpts to create the reel or theM ten8iCl'lS and. in t.t:lE'L-
-<;. or th14 a;er1ence. B'-.aban1 ll'att.acharya I:'oa3 ~ h!.s view ~r 
ricticn lIt Wlich b!t ~ "the prdll is to CI ate the $I!IdllanC2 of llfe. 
t.'"e t:uua1m .. f trutt.. In 'leder., tn.dh alme c:ounb ... 3 EIlattaeharJ8 
bell"," art ft.i3t ~ wt or t.hIr ccnoerna r aoc1ety. He is lnterest.ed 
in 1.Ioi1ng tho mat.er1a1 or tnd1~'J CQ'l' 0l'Ilt')' h1ltc~ In Notion, suc;eet-
.1.ng that -It .... oulu be arrrr:;;rtAte fOI' a nc; .... Un to ca,ce the ~lr!tual 
val\~ ct t..~ Nw-,Jear plana t.he b3.S1a ot t.1a t.!'"~.",. :l-e writing of 
leI -.t.."1 8roo6cs 3Trl a::.te:rt P. IiaI"! • \hieI'Stat!!!.ng P'1~t1~ 
'-_ Yoric Appletart-:er.tur:.-;:)ooftS. l)5j), ~. $25. 
~lllp Stevielt, '!'he ":heel'"'{ of t...,' .vel crew Y;..ric: Free F-reu, 
:167), p. 6. 
~.1 It1.I.ttacharya. ".In:b-J,.ngl.1can. M nw ~oovel 1n Modem !nI:U..a. 
ed. Igba.l Bakht.1,yar (~, Ind1a.: ':he F.E.N. lii-tiidIi eer..:re. 19t'+1~ 
r· 25. 
"IbiJ .• r. 2<>. 
coofra1ting conte:rporary IncUa. Balachandra RaJan . a noted fUlton 
critic who has also tried his hand as a novelist , cooments in an article 
on Ind~Angl1can literature that the role of the a.>'"tist is def1n1t1C1'1 . l 
'!he artist 15 a "maker of nea.'11.ng. II The Indo-Anglical1 writers are . he 
feels ~ W11quel,y suited to capturing the clashes which challenge India: 
TI1e question to be answered is whether the Indian tradition, 
with its ca;laclty for ass1rn11ation and lts unique power of 
synthesis , can Cc:r.E to terms with the new (and the new is 
inevitable) without deep erosion in its f\mdatrental character . 
In creating an image of this challenge there is perhaps a part 
to be played by the man of mixed sensibilit.ies caugtlt in the 
cross fires whose mlOO is a microcosm of what he seeks to 
convey . 2 
'!he very choice of the them:! of charJ&e by so !Ii8!\Y novelists suggests 
their concem w1~h reflecting the truth of the world in which they live 
and atteqlt1ng to bring order to it . 
To say that the novelists dealt with in this poper are ccncemed 
with creating illusions of reality which ring with truth in the m1.rds of 
their readers 1s not to say that they all succeed. '!he artIstic failures 
do not usuall,Y grow out of what m1@tlt seem to be the obvious difficulty, 
an Indlan ... 't"it1ng in English . Certainl,y the pedestrlan prose of ?-la.Yantara 
Sa,hgal often leaves a sood bit U) be desired. Several other writers have. 
however, forged a use of Ehgllsh which effectivel,Y conveys a f\1ll ~ 
of tone. Nara.,ya'1 ' 5 dry , can1c prose carries the subtle contradit1ons 
· ... h1ch infest life. The lyrical Ehglish of Sudhln Ghose captures the depth 
or the richest ~th and the blue b111~ of the Indian sky. 'lbe fact 
is, the failures of the Ind.~Angllcan noveUst o.f'ten gl"'CI'N out of the 
very theme he feels c~lled to treat- India confronted by an alien 
world view . 'lhl.s 1s a pcwerM theme , well worth the challenge of trea -
lBalacharnra Ra,Jc.n , "Rermrks ctl Identity and NatiCl1a11ty ~ 11 Liter-
ature East and West 9 (Spring 1965), 90. 91. --
2Ib1d .• p. 91. 
rrent . &Jt to sustain an u.'1derstarrllng and appreclatl00 of the dialectic 
!none' s mind between the Indian tradition and the challenges racing it 
1s a demandlng task. '!he there alra5t defies adequate treatr-ent because 
of the breadth and depth of urderstand1ng~. With certa..1n 
errJhlses . IOOre success has been achieved than wi th others. It SeenE. 
pernaps because fewer passions are touched, ~ha.t the eon.fllcts are I!XlI"e 
eMIly articulated when dealln@: with economics than when the enpha.sis Is 
persttlal identity. 'iherefol>e UDre satisf!f1ng artistic treatments :>f the 
ecooantc facet of the theme have been created. '..Ihf>n dealing with perscnal 
identity. too many authOrs have CQ!r.l1tted artistic suicide by lSuccurb1ng 
to nostalgic feel..irJ&'; !'o1' their tradition. Nostalgia is not a s1.U"PrlSlllg 
tendency. and is verj slgdricant u we ana.l.yze the 'OWl'8..l1 ree.ctlc:ns to 
tile ther'e or Ch.ange. but in 81'1 artistic sense an ~:::-..belm1.ng nostal.g1.a 
is fatal. 
Both the Qevelop:ent of' Cha..-a,cur and ~lot !n these 1'1OV@1s have 
suffered because it 1s difn.cu.lt for tte authOr to :t1.ntain a stea<tr 
gaze. Several critics have noted that most c:hara.eter'$ in ~AnlllC&r· 
fiction 
because the tertr6 of the cmfl1ct$ have be. peorcelved in the stract. 
Rather than a I"CUrrl chataater expertencln,g t!'x.'! good nnd. bad of each 
culture, the chare.ct.:rs have ~ to act as !\ut.ct-lt":na f the plot. A 
stereotyped westerner, cad.r'li; ~ a,p1.Nt an L.iea11~ lralian -who only 
N.nds peace when he has re:ectol!d U. we!.teI'fll!!'". b not An wlf'a'llJ.llar 
struotW"e. All too often. t..":Ie plvt doe net &I'OW t or the 1nt~ral!tl00 
of chare.c~, ideas ar:d 1ncldent~. ~ther, the ~lot seens to b& on a 
l'-Iel"!'l"'''':" ~ '!lle f'r'-.1em Tnt'li:l.n ~ 
Af!'f'CllACL. p. 71. 
SuccessM or not, eacll novel which treats the ther'w: presents a 
part:1cttlar perspective .... hiCh we are irlterested 1n CCtlalder~ . Yet while 
."'~ are oot d~"'<:tly concerned. nere with t.<& artistic I>uccees of thr&e 
wr1.ters ~ the1r ~UCce6B in creatlJ"le; 0..'1 111us10n f reality I".as L"Uc:a-
tiam far OW' :.allo1erst~ C" t.nelr truatnmt of t"~rre. If tr..e novel 
fails a... . ·t!stica1J.f. -':.II! rander 1s left with the CMlln.i of nav1ng never 
gr'aps:.,led with tOe real 1S3ueS of Ufe; of bavirlt; be€-n t"laJ"lUed only the 
to this CClnCl 11%1 15 $1m!Ncant tar our at~. ':he- IlCIftl whiCh 
wr. ",111 not ortl¥ give the reader the 
.feellr'"' or haV"1.ng .11o!ed t'U"'OUfjl t:le sutt'"". at:"\li;o(;>le. tl..l'... 'Witi also give 
o1m ~. taste IoIf na~ graw .... ed w!~ faceta. Qf U"Je real at~ racinE: 
ttxua t~. It u net cur .:cncem I")e:re. e.!. t.:ler. t "lOl..l thi! nove 13 to 
thf!o standa...-.:l -r .... N,j.y reflecting t:-x11an lite." 1he cbse&81m wlt.~ 
All ~ In:U.d.'l vr1t$l"'IJ ccnslde~ !.n t . .15 st..x:b- are ~. 
- SCs .. ChIt pc:pul..at!.~ f.l... ~a 1$ t"..l.nd!.;., t·e dealpti~ ".Ind1S.h" 
1nc11JOel5 ver. u the wcru 
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"Indian" 15 used 1n the novels by these Hindu writers j Indian culture is 
equatable with Hindu culture . 'Iherefore when the word "In1lan" is used 
in this study J it will be used in the limited. sense of Indian Hindu 
culture, society and thoUght. 
Within the large thenE of the interaction bet .... 'een old a.rd new . 
tradition and modernity . east and west , four different areas of cO'lfl1ct 
receive the greatest attenticn . 'the four chapters of this study will 
outline the reactlQ1S to the challenges in these four aroeas. Chapter ~ 
will be concerned with the challenges to and. changes 1n the structure of 
family life. He will consider the threats toward disintegration , the 
iq)aCt of the idea of ranantlc love, the fate of the joint family and, 
finally . Nayantara Sahgal' s unique eflllhas1s on the 1."!VOrtance of the 
1.nd1v1dual person . 'Ihe subject of Olapter '!Wo will be the iIrpaCt of 
economic cha.~s and industrialization . Here we will consider first the 
changes in attltooes too.-ard econanics expressed in the novels. 'lh1s 
will be follo.-;ed by an exploration of SUdh1n GtlC)Se ' s ra:m1tlc, antl-
progressive views, and the portrayal of individuals caught in changes 
which are beycnd their cootrol and of the potential and effects of 
suggested econan1c "solutions" to India's econanic problems . In Chapter 
'Ihree. the focus will be l"':?llgiCJ1. In the novelists' conslde!'atiCJ1 of 
this facet of t~e larger there , two ccncems ~rge ... ; tlch will lk treated 
in this study. First, there 15 a sense of catfl1et between the tradi-
tlcna1 relig10us vie' ..... of Ufe and an er.e~ secular view . Secondl,y. 
there is a concern '.ot1th the idea of Hinduism 9.5 a rel1g1on which 
enc~s a t¥' jectl00 of the eoncem3 of th1s world. '!he Fourth 
Chapter will deal with the crisis in persa'l8.l ldentiGY whIch 15 the 
result of the clash of cultures. '!his aspect of the theme is usually 
treated in t.enns of a wanderer retum1.ng hO!le to India . We will con-
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sider !'irst two works which ar'\;:' unique in the fact that the ma.1n 
character does not solve his 1dentity crisis by melting back into th~ 
Indian tradltioo, 'wic for' ~ by Bhaban1 Bhattacharya and ~ 
of Jupiter by Anand I.a1. The lti'ler four novels which center en this 
therre. Kanal.a. :·1a..>icandaiYa ' s ~, santhe R8ma. Rau ' s Rer.ez:t:,er the 
Hcuse , Balac:handra Ra,Jan ' s The Il:t.rt< Dl.ncer and ~a Rae ' s 'The Serpent 
and the Rope, all offer a solution which 1nv:o~W5 a carplete retu.."T'1 to 
the ~ of the tradition. ':he f1:rot three- rlOV'e18 e!'Jlhaalze subnissioo. 
to the society and family , while the f"ourth Sef'S the traditl00 1r. ter.ns 
or AdV8.lta Vedanta phl105q:,~ hnd calls for a d.is.olutioo of the self. 
As ~ work thro.lt1l t.be$e four aspect$ of the chosen there ~ ~ 
dlffenmt actlQ1:! tQl8rd. the Chall~ tac!.ng India today will ~~. 
F1rst ~ several authors~speclally ~ ems' .ler'.J"Ig: the nr.l1ly, rel!.g1a"l 
end persooal identity- react by asserting the validity anJ ~le-tet"1H5 
or the traditlcnal ,Ind1nn view. RaJa Rae anr..;. Suci"l1n \lhOse express his 
:reaction cost often and r.'DSt clearly. Other.authcN Sue;gE!st this reactlen 
in specific 85, suet'\. as Sat.thl. ?arna RaiJ a". tJ~ r_l.y~ qr 8a.l.echandra 
Rajan (l'l persa18l identIt;)~. ':toe ~car-.d reB.ct!cr, I'lQ.)reSsod 18 8. MnH ot 
need for 1nt.erdepe~nce bet ...... n the- 0f'W an1 old, h::ldemity an1 tred1t1Cf,. 
and west anJ ea:st. !iWlan! &1b.ttacha.rya anC !'.iaSa..,tara sat-.p.l IP5t 
clearly expJ"f!S5 Att.elTte to 1nte te @QOd !..lebS f'r<r all ~. 
f'1nal reactla:l cay be ecni,tned with elt.~!' c!' the !'i.r3:t two Arrl 1a wry 
prevalent--a sense of 1trpotenee to CCl"\tro! tr.e fc:rC!$ of change. e1:;"'1er 
to stq:> them or to charnel ther.l into a :!ve :!ntegat1on. However. 
this feel1rlt! of i.r!1lOtence ray be po~ra,yed s.s either a posit1ve or nega-
tive quallty, In Nara.Yan le novels whIch are dealt with ht're ~ 1rill-
v1dual cannot and. lnaeeo.i. need. net fignt the !brces OIIh1eh threaten hlJn. 
Since the coeros 18 ordered, it w:1ll1tselt integ;rete If'\Y dntructive 
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eleMeflts. In ccntrut. Karala Marl<anda;;a partrers 1td1v1dual.a helpleaaq 
~It 1n oon.fllets dest.ined to Oe&~roy the!:':. 
~ eum1n1z1g tho 1'D.lr.,.. .. or ChallenF-""" tWnll1. econat1ca. 
rel1g1c::n Ind ~rscnal lderu.lty-thb st~ will reveal thCIH reactlcns 
to trad1.t1<:nal. ·Ind.1an aoc.let.1 c:haller.pi by I'J)dem. weet.ern GU..ltW'8 
Hindu culture has re~ rrarr1age and tM est8bll~t of a 
household as a good and neeess&r',j star;e in the ll~ of each 1n:Uvidual. 
Since the Vedic period , the bellef ha!i held !'1rr.I that the ccnl1t1en of 
reb1rU1 1s deperxlent CI1 the balance of good and bad deeds . or ka.:n':'a , 
accu:tUlated dur1.ng life. (.he r.l!an8 of bu1l~ good ka.n::a 18 to care-
f\lll,y perfonn ene ' s dharnl. otri~1'1t actlCl1 , ,. or the f'Ulf11lrent of ale ' S 
Itappointed place 1n the natlU'e of th1.rl,g$ . ,,1 In the 1&sl COJl"'Se' Qf 
Ufe , one wc:uld mow successIwl,y t.h.rouitt four stages. or ~: 
the student (brahrallCarin) . the hOusehOlder (g1hastha) , the hemit 
(~) and t.h& ucetic (samyas1n). Each stage (Jf lire pt"e5f'liU 
certa.1n dutiea, wh1ch are opportunitIes to build (IPOd~. ;~, 
then, was the duty of each 1ni1v1dual in t~ seca» st __ of Ufe al'd 
was a part of his sp1ritual progr:'tC'l5S. 
Marr1~ was also COI"'ISiue ncrr.el and cQlt)UlsOJ")' In the aoc1~ty 
because 1t V3.9 the r-dlTlS of r:"'CJPBgaticn and or pert:etuatlni; the fardly 
ideal. An Indian t'a.-ul..v 1s seer. as the l.1nK between tilP. 11 v1.ng and the 
dead, which raio;.oea the b1rt/1. of sons ':0 ea..~ en the trwlttlOfl a necess1ty. 
RaJa Hac's narrat(,r in :he Serpent and the ~ notes , t'~agee &l 
~use deaths r:ust be: the end ~lles a beg1.m1.ng. 'lhe fetlr of 
ext1netien is the swrce of copulat1cn: )'QU JIBke love that the sen ~l 
lSarvepalU kahda.a'1shnan, '!lie HIndu \'III!!'W of Ufe (Lcrdon: George 
Allon """ lhdt Ltd, 1927), p. 231>. 
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be bam-the son who will llgtlt your f'uneral pyre . .,l 'the fam1ly 1s 
inviolable. an absolute l..1.nk with the past and the 1\l'tUl"'2' . an:! e-ach of 
Its I!'E'ltbero It'USt define h.1r'seolf in relat100 to it. Ii!- ITUSt eons1df'r his 
personal eatisfactioo cn}.y sccoodar1l.y, and alwa,ys wtthin the eatabllat.ea 
family bonds. Joint ra;:n1ly living has been the Ind1An. nom, &lt~ 
!.here have been variations within this aC&r'Xia.PJ ronn. All the SU'\S Cf 
a father are responsible to him, as ~ll as fer one another; the ~t~rs) 
given in narrlage , are inco~ted !nto t~ tNn111u of the.lr hus~.i 
the f1l1al. bonds extend fnr and h.:ld. strtt'.g. Around the s~ or each 
~r or this ~ r!L1Ch of the b9.31c H1n.iu r'i ua1 Is perrc..~. :l',is 
has been the treditimal lnd1an cQ"loept of narrl - ard t'aNl)' !1f~ • 
..he cf the bulc cal(~ms of thJ wrlten c.r IR1o-Anf!l1C811 f1ctia'l 
stnee .iOOepenlenoe- has 'been the fate or tl'J.l.S tra.11UlYIal farn11y ltNCtl.Q"e. 
P\':lu..r 8pt:l'OB~ to ::h1e t.~ tre.r,;e f)"a:I theM 1'1O'\Iel.s -..tUCh tdlJ. be- d.i!-
cussed. First, tJ)e 1ntrodUctl00 r nN eccn::rrJ.c stNctu.t"eS and values 
by fore1m contacts are ahCw1 by Kanala Mark~'a in ~ct.ar in a :::1~ 
an.-! R. K. NanJ,y.o 1n ~ Vetdor or Sweets to cause a -ll~t1cn or 
the f'am1-'3. ~he seC<l1d a: 
wh.1Ch 15 percelwd B3 part.!:-ularlJ t 
1.1 the ccn:ept ct rcrnr;t.lc 10YC'. 
en1ng new lcSea. Santhl :2l 
I:ark ~r atld. •• Rao 
in 1hi! Serpent and 1l~ f\Of! haw. "ted ~t I'CC!Illtlc low Mh1~h 
see!":S to ecntra.Uc:t the traditlCOlU i~8 f u~y Ui t.tw ba:l1s ror 
U18 JOint fIIrn1..,y, ~ q::.poe.ed to :-. nuclear t'wI!-.... 1, • th1.rd ca"ICe: 
~lCPlat-ed in tbe novels Qr the past-~ot per1od. ItaM'Lla ~icaf.1I:Ia 
in A Har.dfU1 or Ri" and. htar.1 Ehat~a m >tuslc r"cr- fti'.1..-rt.. ~3t 
the dlff1eult1es or Infl1nt~ • Jo:1nt !'am1ly 1n cttlterl,Qra.-y society, 
lRaJa Rae , ':h& Se:rp!:n.t am ~ f9 (New Yo.nc: hnthett;, 1-163») 
p. 21. 
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son "tO Caltinue his line , W1d walk beside him on t.he land . ,,1 Even more 
threate!'~1nt. .... . the years pass and no nol'e children 8.."'e Caleelved . in spite 
of ''/Ol'Shipi\.tl visits to the terple . lrawadd,.v 1s a.l.rcad,y six years old 
when fbkr.an1 I'1'Cets an Anericnn doctor ~'ho treats l"Ier roodicall,y end asSUJ"eS 
her that she 1s able to bear rnany chlldl'e'n . When the first boy 1s born , 
Rulotani ' s totte~ rather rides a bullock cart fer m11es in onier to 
join the whole town , which ~Jathan has invited to celebrate the good 
fortune . 
Pei:l ... : ....... .ll family life Is threatened and soon sllal\en, however , when 
a tannery 1s bullt in the to-m, The boys of the '.'11lat,..-e begin to work 
and earn cash at the taMe::.' . T1ne15 beca"'£' lncrea.!lll'lf'l,y d.1f:f1cult ana 
Arjun, Ru.kmsn1 ' s oldest son, whOSe real leve 1s books , d1?'ciaes that he 
IIIJ.St wori< in the factor-J if his brothers and sisters are not to eo 
hur'lf;ry . His mother 1s shoc;";'ed . "You are YOUl'lg . Besides you are not of 
the caste of'tanners . What will rur rela.t1~ sa.:''?'' she askS . 2 But 
seeing other fanllles which Uve better because t!'.e SalS work at the 
ten'1ery, ArJun clisref'W"ds ~BI't1ly op1n1a'"! and begirlS to '.-Joric . He 1s soon 
follc:rned by his yCll.l!l~cer brother, ~~.aJ!tlL 
i,'lthin a "ew year.> the !'81'~l:I hM gained ec:r.cr.1c stat1l1ty. :~ 
worf<ers at the t/),l'"lM't"y . hc'rrrever. feel they are net recelvl~ en~ 
~y fOl' theil' labors and, 1\3 a. result of a ttr~ .... , botn Arjun and 
'lhar1Jl lose their<obB . Having experienced the rotentlel of t:lClrey. they 
ca"1l1ot I!O bacii to slJTtc l,y work1n.- the land l'o 1 t)", their :"ather. ...'hen a eall 
for workers on a tea plantation in Ceyloo c~s, ~he :'..;0 boya If"avt!'; they 
never retWTl . Far.By solidarity is t.l'\J"eatened f'..J"ther .... 'hen the third 
lIbid •• p. 20. 
2Ib1d .• p . 55 
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sm, !>llr8i1Jll\ takes a Job 8.3 A ser .... ant 1n the city . ~a, the fourth san, 
!"'eets a t~lc death ","hen he 1s c3.Ui:1lt stealing ~ and struck with a 
fatal tlaw. Anxlet.y for their \lfe'lfare and p~rs f"r their prot.ection 
have not gunrorlteed them sons to carr:,· 011 thl! tradlt100s (J' tho- fa:\Uy. 
nor hB3 hard wen: en the land fo'f"t'stalled the rra."'TIPotatia'l of the 
f'a."rl1ly by challt>-ngirljr, ecc:nn1c fC'l"Cet!. :he 1ntroductlcn of tl: ~. 
eccnc:rrw into tilt'! vl11er:e socIety hM pla...."ed a ~reS.8u..'"'E' en ~ fcrn.tl,y 
rlth wh1ch It coo.ld not c~. Too l!'a.sll.Y . a self- assertive 1nd.1vlttal1S1l' 
has pret.'::-pted the older values of fan1ly loyalty and: cont1nu.1t)'. 
':tIC' book 1s not l.I"\8W'U"e of t}e- !.1\!U;.,tlcea perpetuated by t..~ 0:...0 
ayster:-. Iraw:a.dd..v . 'I"W'"J"1e-d at fourteen to a ~.,rcnlst~ 'W1 "l"a't a ne1gti-
bo~ viJ.laf .• 1. b 'C'u.;ht back f"1 'Ie years l!iter ~e ahe 1, tlarren. 
':he J'\U5band., o"e"'lsured hy tradltlonal~. can walt. no l~r far an 
heir. AltOCUQ'l tt'1e ~l'8.ctlO& 1s 'It.:' u~ rdlowed in Indtsn ~et.,y. 
as. for 1nstar.tle. a Hirou "'lth a barren Wife 1s all;;;wed t.o take • aeconC 
wife if he can at;~ord !.t. the potenUU fer d.1VW'O& and 1ta ~u' 
wuses is still there. l In the CQ"Itext of' a ~ soc.1e~. ~. 
lrawad-t"J altuatlon 1s e:cre difficult. &r matt; r takes her to the 
..lector who asSU1 her or t)er P"ot.ertla.. fertUlt)'2 ~ Trawad:ly" 
hc.ve'S. Her hu&be.rxl t:f U:.1a t1l:r. XlW'eWr, I:'las rnrrled anct.~ wife. 
~ ~ the let of hf-~ doeperato alt .:~UQ'I a.Hev1at.1r ... the 
poverty of t.~ far'l1ly 1r.. t.he Oll;r ~. aM car:. Itm.tct'11.l1g ~ DJ!.. I .. 
of her proetitutla. , 51": giw:s b1.rth t.o an alt1nO eh1lt1 rc:r Whan there 
Will be no place in aocl~ty--a Chlld w1t."to.t~ a tr.:dly. 
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.:..~ lnJustlces of tte trad1tla'18.l !\yatel!'l art" ~ned b~' !l 3itua-
C8U3e the' bnslc 6truetW"t" t crack. "'lIt tcre c( the sU-.tj' ls ale of 
~ .1ncr'eUir;g ~1t't I'~;!," ~. 0ClUi=1«1 with • r;ew craving for hl6her 
SOC1A1 at tus fn the )'OUnt. car. ::r;ly uta:, :.t.ne.. !'IIn1l1 atl"ucTlJ.."'t! 
lIt".1 lit: :lees at.aHl1ty . ccq:ere.t1W ahat'1n@'. N1d an arltt,';.&·.lcn to the 
~ \IrIrrdOr or ~t5 t.reats ~.1s • te 4! ft"eroer.t.4'. tba.1i1l a 
bleat!. 1=-:tW"t? or ~ f'.l"1.lre ,. r. :i!..;. l..U'e a!.!: ~. ,sagar,. t.: 
II h1 be a vr1ter. 
Jar t all.,., the adwnt~. na.u •• ~xt cravlnC 1.s 
Cor a trip to. ~!1. • tor '~hlC': Ja@r'l euppJJes the t"eSClU.'"'CeS by ra1.:11~ 
}o,,ls aav1ngs et.cl:'ed in the!- at·' ~. everal 1U--""S pu:3 \Ill ttu..1 U. SIJIIt 
o::re.act. but ~ "':lal1.1 ~ I:)a::e w!t.'1'iOat an:e-ara "0 be h18 
dtvrrtfT:erl,t. m\:)Ql- p ... l.1'"1.~ ~ lnatallel11n hl!'e ;uart~ cx1 p.l"'tW1-
aU. qdt! r:;.r ~ rt-*'1 t'tJod. Z'hf d.!tterenoes. txM!Yer. 
nz1 ~~. 'Z:e sm c..&t"":11 x,t."'!nt r:~r t. .. _~'\'!s ~ ~ ~e (It :.."le 
tat~. ard rat: .. t":l8n fQrc1r~ his calt.rt: ~ t...'1e • t."'e 
ta!her 1tIStalli a pertltlo:n te~ the!r... He even beg1rD t.O Uptoe 
arard b1a cwn 1'lCuW. to ~ l'\1s prayers ar..-r t.t.y ~ left the hoose 
aoo. ·0 apeak to :u.s am cnl.J ~ his wire M~ as • l.a!.aa'l to beCkon 
JJIC!U) to listen to his sal. ' .J latHt acheIIee. 
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orates further . IUs Gon has never fonnally rarrled the girl! What has 
happened to J&gan ' s llre. his hare and his son? Under his own roof , his 
only SCX1 is Uving with a r.l1stress ! lhls Is rool'e than Jagan can acccrn-
modate . Althot.l.stl he discovers that the glrl is to be sent back to 
America , Jagan decides that his days as a householaer are over. It is 
tire for him to retire fran the active llfe of lnvolVE'frent and to devote 
himself to the spiritual quest . 
:la.ra.yan catches t.he tensions of old and yoW'lg , of pa.r.ent and child , 
of Pmerican and Indian values . ~'!all has discarded his father ' s values 
cotlcerning t)a!lE! and the fam1ly and lives with his father on~ because it 
15 the cheapest place to 11 ve . iWrl'lage , rathe:- than being experienced 
as a disciplined stage of life, Is a cawenienee into which Hall will 
step only when he can f1nancially afford it . A basic conJ'Uct results 
because ~au backs fL>IBy ~ responsibility . I...ike ~a. Narayan 
does not _want to over-sL."l>l1fY t.r,ese issues . ~"agan Is clearly responsi-
ble at least in part for spoll.1.ng his son . :he te!"lltatlcn of escaping 
to a different sett1.n; in order to avoid responsib1l1ty and the acquisi-
tlan of s. new set. of values f'ran watch1.n; A.'::lerican business men at wori< 
a:re the real fo~s at "''OrK in the d.1s1nte7;ratlon of Jagan ' s family 
life . ."'enslorl3 1n Inill.a.'1 society on the: one he!"d. cause it to make !'CXr.' 
for ':ali althoo.,.jl he ~ t"e,lected SO'!'Ie of soc!etiea basic terets . 
.... n the· other hanci 2 1nd1vtdua': Indians ..... ·1"".0 ~ in contact witn r·:al1 are left. 
w1.thOOt a basis for caTl.JJ11catlon with t.1r:; , 3ir.ce '.:au ha:3 rejected his 
fer.t1.ly status . Botr. r.:ara.van end "'tu-kanda,ys. present a character f'ran the 
older generation watching the breakdcwn of fer:tll.y structure in the YOUf'Ii;I!!r 
gene:rat1on . The coo.cem expressed 1s that the !'am1ly cannot hold. en to 
the next generation dnrr.T1 by the ter.ptations of" conter;:lOt'8r'Y society. 
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fbnftntlc Love 
~la SCI'lS, &'5 well a:!I }'&11. are C1!Wm ~ 1'rc4 the t.rwUtlcnal 
f'IIrd.ly structurt' by val~a which have Ctne' I'rv.I ca'l.t.ac "11th cmfllet.1ng 
or aoclety. ~!Ie' cut.sl~ Idea whl~ several Intb-.qllCC". aJthors 
peJ"'Celve u the gr'e&t.est threat to tne at.lltl1l1tJ or the tan1l.y 1.s rrr.lW\tlo 
lOY!!, when it. ~ tne pr1.n1r'y basis rcr mn1.~. 'n'.rr.e bOOkI. 
~r t.he ~ by Santha Rare !?au ... ~ tark .. ~ b;7 Balachardra. 
'an and ':het Zl!ryent and nil" !q?e by Raja Rae, deal epec.1ncall1 with 
t.h.1a theme. All three st~ r.VIX' the '-'J"'e$et"V3t1c:n or the tra11tlcnal 
~.e3CIl for marriage. nMe1l', dut,.y. c:re 1IUT1_ tor both !lOCi&! reasttlS 
an:1. to enhlIr'lOe pe~.aal gI"'OW't.!',; love 1. an outgrowth at 8 lcav. ~ 
relatlcnlhip betM!«'! the- IW'T'1I#' partnel"l. 
me 1Ctr.i; ~t. Baba. in 
tJleo 1UNtlCll or n:car .. t1c lCMt. At. New 'ear'. pu't,;I' .. ~ .. tabes two 
__ rieans p"" oertousl:t IntO each athon qee ..-.1 cat-" cnl:t a 
row or "'" t:lnt1l..a'l'1I! verda e~: 
" ••• 10"f1llr;; JOU." 
• IIIl' ..... llr« ....• 
"A~~Ynrto .1 1""_ rr1erd:i with AllI"'" Iclc;y 10 tho non - on! t-
el_ of thelr 1'0.1' -paaod l&UCI1ISh1p-the d-&!"tcmXr., Cl"OCI'I1l1I 
_~. Alu.11oeus_ 
ldi& or love With BabII.-:.r 0];1 l'U"oIU'\OIe I bow ad'I 1n low RliI!' ard Nt 
, .... de&rl:t !>or paronta oUll 1 ___ ather. 1tJen_ 
that she hIS nner bMn 1n lcw. Al.LJ; 1.J aeaast: ... • hc:IIII Ad f'1:r J'O'lI 
r can ha.rdly renJCber a time 'When I wasn ' t in 1~ ..• ,,1 How dull1n 21 
CO"l:.ar1soo 1s Babe ' s p"oper' at"d arran~ ~rl~~ to Har1 Joshi! 
Howewr , her ftr .. t :::.cntra11etory cl~ th&t ":>elnt;. in loveK II'I<\Y not 
cfr~r a J1)l"e S&t1&~"1r.~ Illtematlvoe Ca"1eS at a party 00 the beach to 
which Baba tIllS ~ 1nviUd" ,"1"'1 U1eky steels. ch&r..ce to. gi'Je Saba a 
salty k..iSs, she sr.ells hls "~"lst, all Itl,y s! ·ken'n.; r:-::"e'ti1l swt;. .. " 
anJ '~rs '!hat -.v.ar.~lc .... M! ~ 'Oel!lr..s. t.at.er~ lC"M". & tr1es t 
sol1cit a re CI1 t'ran "Icky for hb act . all he can do 18 casually 
1!pOl0000ze if it. "C"I'IO)'ed" her. one 1IUCt:-~.~ .. ~!C lcw" seerzm 
to !ftvol'le M!ther 0Clml1t:E:1t I'"lOl" 10)'alty" ~:-eas 1t seef'Ed !'l"'CJ!I • 
dia~ t t 1rd!v1~ persons WI!. ~ 1r. t.lo)e _stern .l.Jeal or 
ex..:uae tor a se''''1sb 
pYnU!t .. M.eel;1ng: .... J.!8. 
Baba . f\1l.l. f w1mc1 reel1ngzs~ ".low" • leaves t..~ ~!~I tc vt3.~" 
~r SIOt.'II!r IIIho 1.8 S~,!..~ ~th. ~ tn he IOUt.!" .• MI:.1.le ~reo . a 
JCU'1£ teacne... .. Ctn!S to Y1I! p &lar,lr !rC she 18 etla to read rut r 
nery Pf\t.~noe SUQlI!St.!..ctw r f'Q"Bl1t1c \o'w . ca:. [\.u11 w.il.eC. "IOWeVer. 
beoauM ot" tw!r r:"VMfl • 8aDa f'3.:u in loW'. He:i1.RumM'e 
ret '-IS. ~ ~lea~ "I" ~t te t'Ur.. ~_ 1.-,g w Ma. ems c.t. 
( Ie' as !t'.s -u;"uly :ieacrlt::ed:." Kr1ahnar.'s f'CJ(;.U. ~. are 
n..;-~ t1xed in t..'1e alJ.ty cf ec:na:::1a I _. " • vert]' lsr.' t f\r., YOU 
iCJlQoI."- Aa ~ t!=r r'J!US Vben Baba la t ~aV'l!. she 10 =...."te t!lat 
Itu. , p.~ . 
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saba ' s granctoother presents o.n qlposlng alternative to this harrow-
ing search Uto be in love" which Saba has been ccnducting. 
It [love] came to me gradually through rran.y days and 
nights when at last I kr'le' ... ' hin as I mow rrctself', .... ·hen 
there I'.'ere no more discoveries .. when there was no 
10l"lger need for forgiveness or undel'stanc1:1ng or 
expression, then I loved h1m as I have loved nott.1.ng 
else a1 this earth--more. even, than II'\Y children. h'hen 
he died I , too , wished to die , for I could not ftrx:!: !n 
~'self even a love for God except Idth him.. .. 'fou can 
see that I-/OOn "''e talk of love .. you an::I I .. we t;ali{ of 
different things . l 
Looking at her cawersation wi th her granctrother in the l1g.."lt of her 
brief thrill ..... ith Kr1.shne.n, Saba has to agree with her g:rand!;otMr's 
diagnOSiS of love: 
ioJhat 1s it , this I love ' of yours? A little eXclterrent , 
a little inpatlence . fll.Ich 1J'lag1natlm-ls tt.at enou;.~ 
to found your life oo? Can you case the str.1ctta'E! cf 
your feel.1.ngs , your fulfillment . your children, your 
\':hole being on so l1ttle~2 
'!he search 1n1tlated by Al1x ' s ideas of love has le!'\; Eaba with a renewed 
appreciation for her CRoon trad1t!Q1S. "Love," as def1..ned by her western 
friend , was a fleet!!\; th.ing, a fl.1n5y reason for 1!'.arr1a~. It 1s to the 
trad1t1ooal pattern, syt':'bol1:red by !iar1, that Saba tur!'.s to f'1.'"Xi the ~ 
in ll~e . She flO.i tells Har1 that thouGh she is not in love with him, she 
would like to rrarry him. be1.nr, "in love" doesn ' t r'latte:r, "beC8l.J.SC It ' s 
ool,y a reason , after all , isn't 1t? Che reason an::lI"@ Cthe:-s.,·3 ~iae~ , 
they both conclude, is not intended t.o be a r~le. It 1s a carnitr.'lent 
within .... hlct. there is plenty of l"OCr'; for pel"Sonal growth. '!he traditional 
Indian system has agtln bI"'OUbht together t~;o people C'r'a.'t rail" l:; s1m1lar 
bacJ.cgrounds, ard for whan happiness is pred.1cted ty those closest to them. 
lIbid ., p . 183. 
2Ib1d ., p. l8JI. 
3Ib1d., p. 2~O . 
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Saba has beCa!Ie convinced of the wlsdan of this method of select~ a 
nate. Sh"!!' Joins with Har1 to rotum t.o h1s ancestral country haI'Ie. 
santhe Rara hau ' s t.reatrent of the ther.'e of rcnantlc lave rakes her 
poelt1cn clear-that !n:1ia ~ nothing to gain by lIdapt~ her narr18ge 
patterns to \I\'estem concept:s of love. 
In The Jark Dencer by BalachaJ"wjra HaJ&Il. the hero Krishnan, WhO 
has recently retUl'f8:i fran~. re'Sls~ but f1nally acrepts his 
mother's Choice of a "'1fe~ Kamala. on their wedding r..1.jl.t hfI> sht.Uders. 
"What did they \mow of each othel,?"l M they t>ep.n lire toget~r. Krlsh-
nan. sti.l la'l(ier thl? influence of his llfe in ~, CSlVlOt feel open 
with Ka.'1illn who prides h&rself cr. t.Je1r:~ a Hlrou ."U"t>. Chit cal fully. 
qu1f:'~ . .ly roes Ct"i Mflll1ng, her dutlf"s. never crit1cal ef h1r.'.. "t a party 
CI"II& ~i:' KrlshnB.., reets lin old Cartlr1dt..,. ... rr1~, ~l..VT, .. whtxl tl8 begltoS 
to see occasionally. He re!\UleS to a<ln.1t ~ zruch Shit' arfect3 h1r... aoJ 
his ab~tness ~ves her oecaslcn ;'0 taunt t..!.t:. 
"Yo.!.' can be as rude L"l you UJte. It. ~ust shOWS heir ~. 
yo.;.r aubCor.sclous wants t"'e." 
He ccul.dn't belp sn1U~ tut lle had to rer.J..n.! o&r. 
"A,."'ef\'l;. you fcrgett1r.~ that K.Yela 1a I:i.V wt~'t" 
She gc:t to the CTUX of it w1.th her W'lual ~'tr.e:t.::!. 
"illY did you r:wT'"J tIer': It 
"In order to Ft. I .arr1ed. " 
"If I weren't so peNt:~t.l~. ~'d call l-~:.at an 
ll-J.nt.ell~t ~r." 
"lf you.e~ perceptl\IIP, you'j re:3l1M t!.II!;. 1t n4n't 
reaTlt. to be 1ntelltsent. It wu.~ to t>e a.dequ.~t"'.-.: 
Kristnaz' is tr:;1.ng t.o nt. t-ack 1.nt~ his lrw11an: tN!11t1CXl, t~ PIt is 
inseCUl"\'! 1.n !'lis &tt.en:' !It. ilientfc. ~ he a ~l ...nen ste call.s 
1nto queatlcn 1'.15 "acq'.J.1tsoeut" sp1r1t snJ chall~ t'.!n to exert 1;..!$ 
own ~, p'Od1etabl,y, by 1"Oject1ng r.....u.. !'or _if. l.hen J(.!rala 
l~ Ra,lan, """ I>ui< t'8n«-r (Ccnle<'1eut, ~ 
1970), ,. 32. " 
2Ib1d . , p. 79. 
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l.s ca.llro aw.:i- for a ft"W lfIee~:!i t.:o her mother'!! aicr.-tIed . the relattOl'l3h1p 
UI'''jf>ntar,j~ per$is·. , hoevrr . an:i KrShnM camot l)elp ~ or 
her 83 a "r;lOUY ~:~." W"ott. Kar.ola ~t.ll'UI. she haS ' .adJr heard 
: 'ieI'" hustl3nj t s .lrL!'I.1t. f\J.WSB, blJ,t. '"'..L.t11J.!.ng her r'O.e 53 a gocd lU.rrlu 
begins to ~ t'1e 0cdJ she I"JU t;rt::Uiflt back w1t."'t her. F'lnaA.,ly. '1nl 
bluntly. Xr1s..~"N'. ccr.f'rrn.u. ~l' 10th the ract: . Wlt ......... t ~dlt!ng: t:\k.. 
J\Ir.'Iala acla'il::llR!~ 1$ jecls~ nand le&'Vt!S t."le I)Ouse '"(r Zhantipu!' . 
when! abe I"i.U"SE'S the v1c:t~ 'f" Ie nets .m1 '"h l'CC~ )Iller tb8 
pIl"tltlonL.~. 
~stI'an' S ... lat1.:cMi; w1t:: 
net Q1..;.,;J because t.':lty 4SC1i: ~ roots. bJt becaUSe .-it: ... 1.3 otr.m!tted 
~ "" s.:e1al T~ p.:nsti:l!.:!tles .r.!ch lead. be'ytn1 t."Ieir X\ pt"qSL:a .... 
f'roeedr:::ri ard choCae a ;-artne.r cr. ~"1e bu.1s elf ~~ ~ J. ve. :he der:a~ 
baa a::a.anted ~ • re..~eet1cn r 1'.11$ CIm _t ...tler. ~:;' erd repc:nsie1 1t:1 • 
• wit... her I1!gJ.f'..ed fUlf't", r cl.&tl'. ~ he3.d.l.a\. ... :"lIeet1ng of 
All 11 .... QrtI::-e1, .-s at ideal'iltUch t«1 t..'le gp:d 1n .!""e. \ib!n 
~; oc:res to rOImstar'd t.'"e :In:lU w1J'e . M be&1DS to urUtntlnl the 
gooJ 1n his trsditlcr1. 
She was a Hindu wife. her father said . KriSMan would 
have thouGlt the ideal tyrannlcal ooee, a coodennatl00 
to a llfe of clruc:!gery . tooling ccr..sunptlvely 1n the 
srooke- filled kitchen , walting upon the men . eating 
apart. walk1.n,.>; behind tl'lem in appropriate deference . 
beari..nt; their children and accevt1ng their sins . 
Now ... he .recowtlzed a nooil1t:t . not one that he would 
wish to inflict en others . but ;.:h10h he could understand 
as a principle and pride in Karrala ' s Ufe . She was a 
Hindu wife , he echoed, and watching her ratner ' s eyes 
glow he 1alew that in his strict world of cl1gn1ty and 
duty it was not possible to pay a higher cO'!Jll11rent . 1 
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Not the "glossy phot~h" carolyn, with her er::phasls on rcnantic love, 
but Kamala with her st:rmg acceptance of the Indian trad.1tl00 and her 
role in it offers Krishnan the key to personal urv:1erstand1ng arw:1 fu1..f111-
lrent. Balac.'1andra j~an ' s treatrrent of this there Joins in Brr~ the 
dignity and superiority of a l"\ll"I"1age built of adherence to t.i.re honored 
tradition and fulfilJ..m;.>nt of ooe ' a dhan:'B. rather than rana..,t1c love. 
;·bch of FaJa Rao ' s d1scuss1oo of ::arr1age in '!he Serpent and '!he 
~ has roore to do with ootolog1cal rea.l1ty than hearth a'1d Ch11dren and. 
will be appropriately dealt with in the disciJSsion of religl.on . In the 
thin plot line , however , RaJ a Rae Makes the point in three different ways 
that nr:u:o:r1.ru.;e 1s the reW8l'Cl.ing union based on 8 concept of fulfilling 
ene's duty. f'lrst, the :13.1n character, Ra:>lrur.~' (or :wna) . lea~s F'r'a.'lCe 
to see his sister 5aroja before her wedcU.n."". 'n1ey talk often and she 
excla:1!':'03 that she wishes that she had been born a E\J.ropean wanan. with 
"freedO'll" ani "brlv.htness" in her llr"" 
''What i'reedan," Ra .. ra ~xclaiMed.. .t~e frefldan of foollsh-
ness. In what . Saroja. do you t~: catherine or '''aiele1ne 
[1".1s Ellrooean wife's cwsin and his '.dfe] 15 better off than 
you?" . 
u'lhey kn:::lW" how to love . " 
"JI.nd you?" 
"And we Ialow hew to bear children. 'We are Just llke a 
trDtor car or a bank account . "l 
Pr1c;htened . Zaroja sttll reels she rrust Cal\)ly. ~"".everal weeits later. 
;.then her husband Is called rut of the eounttj-· . Saroja CCJ"1ee haae to visit . 
'me ~ is instantly visible. Sal'oJI leaves hoae th1a tine to rejoin 
her husb<:.nd , ".look.1ng br1!4ll and Mf'111ed. as t~ she liked m.rr1.at;e.nl 
';he> i-tey to her hat-~1ness has be.m I Mf1l~nt of her IiIty . 
';he second aff1..rt:atlon of narriage 8.:.:" tt~ Mfl1l.~t of ~ is 
r.r:II~ expensl ve pel'5onaJ.J..y to Rrla. He- haS loved SaV1 thrl before her 
na.rrt.a...""e . yet ~ her to INU'Ty the !"en C'hoeen !'or Mr. WUle he 
is in a l..o1dcn nospital recover1r1g fra:'; a l~ a!l1'~rlt , :iavithrl visits 
h.1m regula!'ly and reveals to him IOf l'e$tleas abe ia. That the ml,y 
happiness in llfe is created t~:. f\llftlUr one'.;JUty . Racna aga.!.n 
afNms with an 1. ...... ~ousl,y t'l.irdaneo 11\ Ul1a work at 8tJ:W:Fl.1ng 
poetry a."¥! prof\n:i.1ty: 
l~ plan!! IWSt accept the ti1.n:(:tlcn Cl.f thl!! radar. that 
t.here be 00 acctdent . E1tber ¥C'AJ. a plane and 7OJ: 
folla.." nat1cnal and !..ntematlcnal CCII'l'WIltlCIN:-..Jl" '/'CU do 
not rly . " 
"And no garland put Q1 your li1.f1€;S an:! no ~ troio:en 
as yoo rtake ya.u- first fllAlt." 
"Y~ , that Is what I Ran. " 
"Set, When the plane refu3ea the radar, ar'lJ onl.r lQ\'~8 tJle> 
be-auty ?f the broad 51<)' . the 1ft. be lew an:1 t..1e' ssn.1s or 
Sa.nta cruz. 1\h1n1.n,g in ere all: .. . • " 
"':tlen it r.ust c..rasL "-
"So the plane r'U3t otey tbI radar. ,. 
~a ~t t~ :~. rot! law is~. ro C11aobey 
AI! oou....d ~l!U"Cj. , SaV1thrl. when she ~t.s to the attea ute w ecm-
lRao . 'IhI! &ryent and :be R:x! . iJ. ~,. 
211;1" .• ):" 274 . 
3l\lld .• r . 361. 
pelled upcn rer, car, write. "'n1e radar. Rara. "ea l.an:ied ~re 1t 
Should. l'arBd15e,::: t~t. dOC15~ joea exist. ,,1 
'!na.l,yt c.ne .sees in ~'I r.N"I ~ "he c:a.la11ty a r~ 
t tween peorle th;J L""O' ur.true t t.helr :.rad!tl:ns and "~ir ~ can 
be. lll. as a ~- ran -r twen~:,'-xr ..... ~ed a ~.t.1;-31z year 
old French rrote: . ;or or hbtoIj. nIB1l' 1!Ial'T1.ai.:e ::..a a "ria cf upheavals 
Which f1Mlly enc.s W!th bdt!l.elre's asking tor a J.1vcrce. Arr..arer.t.l..7. 
Ill" stat 
81d .~lEt1ne there C:1l'1 no r"K Ha.Uen teeauae in 
thelr arr'ae:e ~ l1u t..epc::e4 CLt.alJe. ~. __ '" ~a Rae sea ~he 
p'411 r the ides of .rcrar"!;:: love. but t'1rds ~.rlIr'Ita.pS 1fI e::osl~ring 
~. 
• t. ... ~1a _....., en J Int t\l!:'.1lJ' Un.. Too 
11l>1d., p. 18'. 
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novels raise the question , "ls the joint family worth preserving?" 
Kamala Harkandaya ' 5 A HandM of Rice shO'tiS the breakdown of a joint 
fa"l1ly and the social consequences of t!lis disintegration . M.lslc for 
~ by Bhabani 3hattacr.arya maintains the value of faln1ly life built 
on a continuing heritage . while real1st1call,y treating the problems of 
integration into the large family. 1Wo other bootes. A Tine to be Happy 
by lia,yantara Sahgal. and A Silence of Desire by Kamala !<1ar~a l use 
portra,yals of individual family units to suggest the difficulties of 
continuing other aspects of Indian tradition after the dissolution of the 
Joint family . 
'il1e plot of A Hand.f\ll of Rice centers around a joint fan1ly under 
the headship of Apu the tailor. The picture 1s scneth1ng less than 
bUssful . Beds are shuffled to give newly weds privacy for a time. but 
heM lont; can this last in a fOU!'-roan house giv1..rlg shelter to eight 
adults and two children? ?or the son-in-law , Puttarna. , who has never 
had a particularly stroog c~ctlon. to work, it 1s cn1y natur8l to rely 
on his family and take his t1."!lE! finding a Job after his store 1s claimed 
by creditors . ibri can one kick the nephet. Va."m8 onto the street . even 
If he 1s obese and lazy'? As Apu ages. rro~ and rore of the family 
resp0t'l!i1b111ty falls an Rav1 , the :JOUJ"lg son-in-ln;" who is the a'l.ly wor'ker 
in the younger generation of the household. Hav! beglns to won::ler why he 
should shoulder all this res;pooslbll1ty-... 1W should his labor not be used 
to buy & bed for his CA\n .... "ire) instead of food fer the loafers in the 
household? 
The first break .in the solidarity of the Joint faMily C<r.leS when 
Putta"UlS. steals his fatheJ'--1n-l&r's life sav1ng:s . '!bough 1t has been 
Apu I s policy never to deny care to any nerber of t..~ fanlly ) he l'XJW tuIns 
Puttanna out of his house in moral outrage. '!he senior craftSl'8J1.. Apu. 
\ 
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nas a heart attack not long after this 1ncldf-nt . As business falls off .. 
Pan' s f'rustratioo rises . He has lert h1e ~ village family to start a 
better lire in the city. \04\)' should he be dragged do.o.n by caTlltrent.s to 
this new far.dly':' In an outl'8£C a'Ie da¥ be turns tM cripple Y.1..I!Bl'an out 
00 the street ; Varna, Apu's nephew ~ follows K~. ';he Stl'Ol'l6 merbe:rs 
of the frJ.ly have trad.1tlonall,y ~n re5f:(ln.Slble far carryll'C tt~ weak 
or 1nflnred rTflDers. v.tlen rejected by t~ famUy, whe~ are they to go~ 
Since Putta.nna, 8."l able-bodied but. laz:,y I':'8n has urea:!:.' bePr. forced out 
to rem for h1m!ielf, Ku:naran a.nj Varma IP to h1n &:.J a.re aeoerte-d into 
their one l"'CIa!'I flnt- '1lreadr the h<re for a fa.-Jl,y 'l(it tru-ee chlldn."fl. 
rav1 ha.., ga1ned notrJ.l\i5- in tl'.e dl$~l'.ltlcn of Lhe JC!.nt fS"l1ls'. .Ie has 
lost his cn11o'. if 1nc~tentl helpj !.~ hOuae is "~t'..1I'8.1ly .silent atd 
EJ!r't'tyj" h1s san lSi &.l a loss i'oJ" pla,;,'!:I&t, t~. ldOt, !"'or cu:t:an.1CX1Sh1;; • 
.:.n CIr".!.ng to the eity. Rav1 broke his l1Jl t~l!:!. Ie fa."n1ly U 
no lClJ1&l.:r a "c;1~n" !'or ftavi, a:3 it had been COl" Apu. .avi can tti!nk. of 
fad.ly nerDers as .1rId.1V1d ;'s who "1ISt Ca1t.r1bU~e to the owrall wl.f'are .. 
or fend for then1elw$ . In l'!:!:. r·brKan:1&;.J&'a stor;, no~"'Ung 11 p.1.nect by 
the reversal of valUln. ~ctl 18 lost. ItaIt 1Jll"¢l'tar.:.l: the' tatMQ whlCb 
has held up the weak elt!ll'ent of society t)U new teen t ro. "lt~ taint 
t'ar.11y f\t:'l""Vea runctlcns no ~her soc.1&l 1naUtutf Y! can fLutl11. ~lth 
to art ,!!'. 
In EIlabern1 Ehattacharyl.'s !4l.. .. 1· !'";to .... it'.1 . t.ne t",erclne .., been 
e~ to new lJeas and is faced wIth d1mcu~ty c;!' &.!..'ust1r'" to a 
fr.d.l,y rooted 1n tre.;i1tl00 . '~he ~ of a J:~--"as1w cit)' l ..... i'er . 
M:tUni leaves her ha'wt to II'I8l'T}! tbe lar1lut .l.aOO ~ of a CCU\t1') 
district. stJ@ haa been wiUl her new tarn.1l,y enl.y a few ~s ~l beT 
IfCthll!or-1n-.l.IDf ~ t'rcrI the sate a thiC4< pI,rctnent roll. wlt.b. the record 
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or ae¥I!n~. ~t!c:n! , ~~)'eL""S r her acr.'. t'¥t11,y tree. 
• Hew can ehe .sapt to the heavy trad1t1C1'J8 bUilt 
r :apcnslb1iltl" ra:u. en the can1.er 
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In A Silence of !l!s:tre , SaroJ.1.n1 1s drawn a;A~ f'ran her family to 
a 9.olam1 who pranises her healing and spiritual satisfaction. As she 
begl.ns to spend more and more tire with h1rn ~ Saroj1n1 ' s f\11fillrrent of 
her family .respcnsibillties degenerates . 'lhe floors are no longer swept . 
11)e rreals a:re late . 'ihe oldest daughter begins to go to the milk bar 
uncI'Iaperoned . Within the joint fa-:dly system there would have been roan 
for ~1n1 to take t1.me to fulfill her spiritual needs while other 
waren cootr!buted ~o the C8l"e of her family . In their isolated flat in 
the clty ~ hO<lever , the nuclear fa.m1ly must opeorate as a self-ccnta1ned 
unit . It can no longer rely Q'l the support the trad1tlc:na1 systef!'. oITer-
ed . If the Joint. fBl'!".11,y is to be replaced by nuclear farl11ly units , sare 
of the f'reedan to pursue spirt tual desires ccnsldered nonnal by the 
Hindu trad1tl00 lIllSt be sacrif'1ced . 
Again , in A ~ to be Happy we see a wanan '..;nable to fUlfill her-
self in a nuclear family situation . Mays 1s the wife of HBrish Sh1vpal, 
a man ~'ho has beCa:E too Anglicized to adapt to the life in his Mother's 
hare . Unfortunately . ~1aiYa h8.9 no children. Because Harish is suffi-
cently Aru-,llclzed . he does not hate his wife s1..",ly because she is 
barren. Yet '·ia,ya loves Ch1ldren and l(l\o,-;S to have her own . Her need , 
which could have been N.lled with the Children of her brothers in a joint 
living situation . remains unMfilled . ;.s a result , she becaes a with-
~n. aartlre person ... /ho is lrIBttractive to her hUsband and most other 
people. The nuclear f'an11,y also has cut her off fran toe Hindu rituals 
which would have canforted her . "1 cannot Pl"':!,Y in an E!'l'ty hruse , " she 
~'s , and goes at to explain that "~ [a Hindu cere::lOr'l,Y] had to be 
celebrated in a house ...mere there were children . wnere there were elders , 
a house balanced by youth and Bift . where rlotous spirits were terJl)ered 
by wi.dan and proyer. ,,1 Because 80 ... eIl of H.1n:1u1sm 1. bound up in J,! 
ccrmonplaee of llfe and in the celebratlm of the noverent of each roeuber 
of the hoosehold thra.4--;h the stages of llfeo~ 1& 18 not surrr1s1ng that. 
often in the Indo-AnI;llcan novel of the post-1.ndependence period 3 
~-;ed far.u~ lU'e also s~sts an altered rellg1Cll8 life . 
AlthOl..lgl these wrttern are not. partlcul8r~ OJ.t1mistlc about tbP 
rate of the Joint fEmily J the,Y SlJgEest that t'or social well being) cul-
tural CCXltlnW.t,y and persQ181 f'Ulf11lrt:1'lt . tile" Joint f'arnUy serves 
Hindu society well. If this ronn of social orgsntZ&.tlm 1s a.one away 
with _ other aspects of society ,as well Will have to be eh&nr..r~ in its 
w&<e. 
:1a,yant~"9. Sah.:>'al: The L"]JQ!"tarlOe cf the Pwl"'l'l('fl 
In her tl\r'eo'" later novels, '7h1s "i~ of hm1.ng, :::to~. ir, :twid.!-~ 
8'\d. ~ t'oy 1r. Sha6cw. ~iil1tara Sehgal .~t •• view or ~ lrih1d"1 
is l6l!que in !.he po$t-~ceo t1ctlon ~ viewed I-ere. MIS. ~ 
dew vlth • Itrata or society in -.tl1ct'1 t.he Jo.1nt fs:"J.l,J !s a1.re~ a 
t.h1.n.g of the past. ~r ooclear \.I'I.1tl , 0Xl.!; orten bto peepl. alienated 
frar eacn (ither. <1rE't rrau e 11 te part)' tO~:1 'll:4leN t.hI!7 d.1..scu33 
polltlCl5 or eCCI"IO'"ilC.$ • I "tW'll tlCNt ~o t;J ~ lal U~. '1be 
51 tuatim or • rr.:lll Ol' wcrM ~ tn an ~lbre$i'_at;,le J.nd .... n&.rrll,be 
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many authOrs a.tf1nJl ~ as a ~ufnclent basis for marrIage, Na.yantara 
~ 18 caw.1nced that this can no l~r be ~ reasoo.. Se~~ 
~_a~ to Ms. ~~t be • I.I'l.im or equa.l.el based on 
trust, respect and c:pervess . If these ~uallt1es ~ lack1Jv" there is 
no true r1UT'1.8ge. TherefOl"e'. she -a.1.ntalrls that deSPIte the c1rel.1ng of 
the SacM f1..nI -no ~ is boun.i to • r.arrlage Which threatens to st1fle 
the growtt\ of the perscn. 
PiNt. Ms. S&hgal ~t.a that adtrrence to duty can no kn&er be 
a sufficient basi3 !'or mrr:1&~. 1 t. is 
Morrd.:'t- that Maa'a, hm1. '8 IlOther, is 1n tl.lMOU (iver the tact t.bat. 
pn:tlera in her ~T.ter' a rtIlJ'T1agt! have 1"NChed the POint of ~CM-
C1lI&lt., 114 lwr ~ that her n:n1.at;e 1s ended, heT' lhOther's reactlcn 
1. acor<:IlJl>C. 
It was • nJrtal blew to all abe toel\! aaereo. Ithat had 
b~ fia.!b:oJ. to th18 ~? l'eaS(I"& ~d!'r heawn 
c:ul.d: sever the rm"'l"!. bc:n:1' Wc:nm a~ nuT1ed. 
I'led a.1.nee tlm 1n...:acr1 • I.ftk!r ew.ry cmoel vable 
~ t.anoe. t bNtal l.n3ensl U..... • to 
A.UnlS.tJ.cs ani lepers. Md taUp. t'Drb1:.!. W;! none 
or thQoe th1zQ. Pli:Cll tad u.:.n !n oem .. ond 
.fii~'· if ,.., - ou.'"!Wr1ng, 't toe:, .... ~ 
is t.1)1a att1tl.de whlch 
'er1.ng ISu IMly into a 1"'2\.~'1 
notoe~t,e.jl!!~. 
can'lClt &llClll' to I .a1n 1ZlChal~. 
t not bLncl ~ to l~able 
~ rot reallz.ed tJ"..a'" tht mnLl Cl'der cUd not Oe-: rate 
QOl' was 1t enahr1J'ed f ¥er in \.I'\Ct:angeabl.e I'Ute or 
l.,-.voWlta.. ... :sahp.l.. ':t.1s 71J'3! or m!ntj (New r rk: • II. Hcrtat 
l!u.1 • Inc., 19651, p. :A:t. 
behavior. It has to be refashioned and protected in 
~:~~ and every generatIon found its O\ffi way to 
Too orten , cl.1ng1ng to the form of the traditional def1n1.ticn of 
marTiage can actually work against the bu1.ld.1ng of satisfYing relatioo-
ships. Both leela and lnder 1n ntom in Chru1d1;;arh sUt;gest this attitude . 
Vishal. Leela ' s husband , realizes that there is saneth1ng wrong with their 
r.nrriage . loJhen he !'1nds his wire 1s ha~~ an arfair with a Men:! of 
his , Vishal wants desperatel,y to knoo.< wt',ere he ha:3 failed her, what he 
can do d1fferently and how their relatlal:lhip can be mended. EaCh t1Jre 
Vishal tries to probe his wife ' s feel1nf,';S. she sweetly reassures him that 
he is a ' .... onderful husbarrl . "To the last she had released cnl.Y the enD-
tims appropriate to a wife. ,,2 'lhe facade of fidellty W3S so 1l::portant 
that "even his pleas could not penetrate" her Shield, and consequentl,y 
no real rnrriase could beldJ'l to develop. Inder also twists the traditioo 
to suit his needs. He uses his defln1t1oo of marriage to Justi!)' f\.U.-
Nlllng his a.m personal wants which 1ncl~ subjugating his wife. 3 His 
anger at SaroJ ' s thIrd pref7l&l¢Y sho,.,'S that he has taken fran the 't-radt-
tlooal view of t:Ur'~-,.: ally that which will serve to JustifY his se1i'1sh 
desires. 
'!he traditional ~\truct.w~ of I.he arran.-;ed rnarr16e:,"'"e 1s shewn to be 
no la1ger ElfI;Jlicabl.e in a world where ~rls are exposed to men toward. 
whcrn they naturally \ievelop attachr.'ents and aversions. The wife's rela-
ticnship with ~r hU3band is no loo~r her cne and 004' pe!'3ma1 rela-
'-n.1d .• p. 169 . 
~layantara ~, Sto:nn in Olandlgartl (Neill York' W. W. ~jortal 
and Calpany. Ine .• 1965) . p. 205. 
3r.1adan Lal "lalhotta, Br1~s of L1teratW"e (Ma,yer Co1oo.v. A1rcr: 
Sunanda Publ1catla18 , 1971) . p. 14. 
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tlal3h1p 'With a man. She can ca:pa.re perscnal. qualltles. NIta in 
This 'riPe of!:k?rn1ng is being pressured by her parents to lIWTy. thr'lUt'iL 
in the incel"1."!\ they have allowed her to take a writing jOb. She r.Jef:'t.s 8 
ran whan she finds fascinat1ng.; and. knadng this is the last t11re in hPr 
11 fe that she will be f'ree to decide ror hel'Se'If in a re latiUlSh1p, she 
rushes t~~. In spite of this infatuatial Uita loves ht-r ~ts 
and in order not to disappoint them agrees to II1I'U"ry their chosen rret(>. 
But in acrept1ng their Choice, she 18 foi'ced to "close her e~a an:;!. g1~ 
herself up to the gar:1e of pretense,,,l Again and 8f;81n !\b .. Sa.hcgal Sup,"-
f;esta that rlg1dly follcwing t,'Y!o foITl5 of the trad1 tlC11 111 tooay' 
Chsrl;.~ SOCiety will not foster the deep la!!a- hips or IfYl!!fl ~u.coeed 
ir, p!"est'l"'V1ng the stability of a 8ocle-ty tl.tt:.ne to t.~ IIOicm denInds or 
ma.rr1~. If the tradition 15 too r1gldly held. to 1t CIn pl"'O(SuOe men 
llke !nOel', who ~ like ~ shlpptng crates with the1r avolle'l pl..snk:3 
fallen neatly apart, ~lle the iron banda lltn, Itill in 14 I "r1g!.J 
, 
IiI'ld intact. 1ncongnlously protectin,;; notl'.1ng •• " 
S8ht:;a1'. ncvels s~t. eecadly. that P'8!"r'... in thr 0CI'lter1:M:'-
ra..ry worl:j rtl.L"It t>e a t.nlal or eq144W I ld\e two whole ~1'!Kra Qttar 
t~elws to bu1.&.d • deep penquU lat1C1lSh1p.~! iadt! 
theae 1.rIe;retU.ents 8l'f' tIOI.I'ld to fl~r. 1 .k:r, T~ 1'Ilal~ of .r,z,a 
1n StOnt1 1n ChMd,1. ,m • 50; 'S h1reeIr a$ the Itr::nc j Nl1nc Mll 
"F\i.t 1t in wt.&tev·'r ~ nPW l.ant-".; you llkP. 1t' •• 
lc.t of bll..@!!. A thClusanJ yean. rran new a ~j wi .. 
still want am need 8. master. the whO vtll own Ind 
Ca'1'l'W..:i her--t..'1&.t's the an she'll ~t:'3 
lSahpl~ '!his T'1Me c.f ftlming, p. 153. 
2~t ~~t(U'll11n Q-andle. p. 59. 
3n,1d .• p. 108. 
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'!he relatla1Ship 1)etween Inder and his wife 1s of secondar'; ilfport:.ance 
because she "beloo.gs" to him; the maITlage Is 9. matter of social and 
historic fact. Living under this attitude , his wife~ a sensitive '.«J'!la1l 
who feels a need to maw the man with whc:m she llves, sr.othE'rs. In the 
course of the book, Irder does develop a relatlcnsh1p with another wman 
in which he learns to gtve sc::rneth1.ng of h1.13elf as a person. He sees no 
need, h~ver. to introduce this depth 1nto his rTBrr1at.-.oe or to give up 
his MBl"I"1~ for a better relatlonehlp. 
"You doolt understand," he said stlrrly. "She belongs 
to ne." 
''Belongs to you. So do your shoes." 
"Even my shoes arE' special to r.e becau.se they are IT'"Jne. ,t 
tt'Ihey're special because they fit you. If the:! didn't 
you'd throW them Eklay. And you can't cwn a wanan.. even if 
she'll your ldfe. 1/ 
"You're 9. rorel~r," he said harshly. "You WOlJ.dn't 
uno;~~~ understand?"l 
Cllv1ously. Slnrit does not understand becaUSe her need fer ~ hUoI!In 
respcnse t'1nally clr1 YeS her to leave Inder. 
lha and. Arjun ~l1tra in 'Ihls T1sre of fbrn1.ru;: also slI.gb'"e6t what 8 
c:arr18b~ shoUld nat be. ArJIXI is older than lhe. He had erl;j 
adJU3ted to a quiet Ufe as a district officer When t.hey Farr1ea. fila 
etrLdngly beautiM wife, boNd <oIith their bl.bn1 l1re, ~g1ns to rrake 
ArJun's llfe Miserable with ~r t8U'ltl'lln5 J an:! f'lnall,y. w1th an c;pen 
and hu:nllatlng a.ffalr. '1llough ArJ1..I1 aeknCMledt"'eS J"8nY ~ later tOat 
he n1~IL have "given her oot'e of his tln::. h1.~elf, tr1ed harder to 
understand t~r needs at the t1r.r J " be f'1n.:13 tne easl __ !t eacl!IPC!" fral his 
d1rC'1cult1~ e1.",:{)ly isolat1n& tlTn f'rcm h11!"self'. 2 "As far as he \o,'aS c0n-
cerned Una was dead. A3 far as thI:: world ...as e<::ne:emed he CQ'lti.!n2d to 
lIbid .• p. lIlll. 
2SahplJ 'Ih1s Tire of ~m1.ng, p. 25. 
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give "'ood. shelt.er and tile protectlOO of his na."'e to the wanan he had had 
the II'l1srort\.lle' to nln"Y . ,,1 ~ !\ltuatloo 15 enta:De-d for years because 
allowed 
~\'Il1tl~s tor exploit.s tslde 1-an."1a,:p Md never ro.roed thee to 
est,&t:l1zh the ha.nra1y and uncrrshnd1nr: 1IIh.1ch would ... ·Ie ,"lwn subst.arlQe 
to the- ferm ef rarr1,.¥ft. 
Jib • .3a.'1&al',s ideals (:f" equality 1n II6l'T'1 r-..nJ persU\al Mf111-
ment, ~tlWr t.han socUl ObllOltiC.iI1 , &15 the 1.. for marr1ar..e set. her 
over a,r;a1n5t cUJfn'I!I lIIho l:"eprr·aent the :ta1natreIJ:IU or U1rdu t!'8dltlon . &;It 
th& t.hL"'i.l 1dea lurgeateci 1n he-r tlOV'els ~ ewn ftC' ra.U"al t-here are 
sltuaUcr. -..here d!\fCr"Ce la a.ecept.ablf). Ctl t~ aa1a .. t.er Y1ew of 
ram u • relatiaWdp tet'llleel'l two people . . a'ie;ai p;)W$ e&31ly 
t trw pce1t11.1l ;at no alit 1s ocurd. tc a rm"I"1. 1n ~.1._".I ~rnal 
~_ 1. ~lble. In t._ ..... ?t 1U now~. 4!~ It=e r is spec1f'_ 
<1 ' • In c:<ior to "..., a U .. l:! 
lxbu .. p. 29. 
~.~~~~~~~~. ,. ~ 
.l8 
Sumrit ' s cc:npl1ance with his values . SUr.trit cannot adopt them ~ as a 
result San finally delivers the ult1matLm and Sumrit leaves with her 
children. '!he young Rastrn1 in 'ihis Time of r'bm1ng Is the third wanan 
trapped in a stifling marriage . Few of the details of the arranged 
marriage are given by the author. but one senses the tortlU"e a divorce 
tiithin the Indian society can Cl'oeate . '!he breakup of the r.arr1age 1s 
itself "Uke a prolooged starvatioo ... robb1nf: lustre. defeating courage 
am will . ,,1 But because Rashrn1 had been conditioned to endu..."'e and pre-
serve at any cost ~ she Is burdened with guilt that she coold not sUbr:t1t 
as her traditla1 demanded . 
~.:s . Sahgal suggests theSE three sltuatlcns in Nh1ch divorce seer.:s 
1revitable and Is , in her Ju.dgen..-nt , goOO , in that it releases pE!q)le 
fran bonds which threaten to destroy then as individuals. She sees 
scmeth.1.rle the otht:!r writers who deal with the fa'11l.y do not stress-that 
there may be an ITTeCQ"lci lable conflict between the dert\'9.Jld5 of the tra-
dition and the needs of the 1nd1v1dual . Hhen a choice between the two 
rust be r.aQe , (.:s . Sahgal ' s syrrpath1es are clearly \\rf.th the 1nd1v1dua.l . 
'!he Caltext in 101l1ch eac."" of these divorces take ~lace Is s1gn1f1-
cant. In each narrlage , a1e ~artner 1s lr.fluenced rrcre '1u1cv.ly by the 
chang.es tak1ru; place in the 3oc1;:ot))' then the othe:- and consequently their 
11 ves a1 verry . Whether the idea Influenc1J'lg the charact.er 1s good or 
bad 1s lrrelavent. ; it is the c.~ange itself which deS1;roys the perranence 
of the I!'arI"1So,'"':e bond . In the ease of San and S>Jr.r'it , Zcr.I ad...--pts a value 
system .f'rc:rn his ~rer":'iaTl partner wh1ch thf> autnor clearly finds inferior, 
His wife cannot , nor does the author suggest she should) adept it, 'Ihe 
case of Inder and Saroj shows a man cllng1ng to the fam of trad1tlm. 
~1. Thl8 T:!lre of 1>I?ming. p . 13. 
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While his wife detT8nds that their na.rrl&":e be expanded with deep personal 
understan:i1.np. Neither can f\1lly ad..1ust to t.'lt:. Other's der:lands. Ra3.l'In1 
Is an eX8lTle of a yCUlt'; wcr.6Tl whO he:; expPJ"!enced too r:uch or llfe 
before marrlan, to be lOCked into a .J,l'at !'fC'U"M~ ~Ch cut.! hPr off f'ran 
t.hey glve new siJUficanee to 1n:11v1dUal 1>&:"50n&. 
~ 
':)1& fat.e cf UJe tradttlcnal !'!roily !tn.lCtW'l as it " ts th! 
18" ~her, I • the:m.t!.c 
coocem or Mvera! Imo-Angllcan writera in the ~·-1.rdepe"~nee era. 
Pour d1rre nt aspects or t.~ pr'Obl have been exp..a. ... .lw>d in the now:ls 
discussed. First. ~ ~& 1n Neet.ar in a ':1@V'e and • t. 
!a1"8¥81'l in ~l8 Verdor ('If ~u sheW the XI'lf11ct tebfeen the l~ o!' 
of the OW"I" ~t!fX'It h~ve built their aves IJ"C\n1 t.hI!!.r ulies n 
t.hel f'i "fiOlJ the..1r wcrldll cohBp81ng wht...-n "UIcam!Inl' ~ at"¥l :alt. 
'P" entutlve$ of t.he YOJ..1O&(!r neretla-., 
r Indivld.ua:Ll.sr- and ~J.c success lch.--aa then!llare rd!¥lilY 
cxnsi-.Jel"flt!tne-. Bct.h newls s~t that I th1.nI very c;od. 1a t:.oe.l.ng 
lost. but neither Jae;M ncr '~is 1n a pa.1t1cn tt) t1 t the 
~o 
'lhe &eea1d aspect of the t~ or the fmt111J' $t:rvctW'e' 11l em.met 
Which has been I!XplOl"l!d in nowls ~r the ChCBen perlcd 1s the ll1e& of 
rcranUe love . which tm'itallr.ea t.he )'tU'lg __ 1 
'ta,Jar. , find 'ale SPrr..tffit t.tn1 TI'I& :ge to, la Rae , nrantie low 1s ISt'oGl 
as a wai. ern lnaOeqUate basLs ~r rarrtlge. It is r~ed.J.y 8U1!Z1!!'Sted 
tha'; the 1nd1v1dual can !In"J v1.1 r1zld ~r'Sa18l Iiafn:tl: 
tIle dutIes withln the tMl<1!tla" 
':" rdly. t.he rate of the ';.:Jtllt ~l:t has been ex:plcn!JllJ. :me 
...riter.s whO deal with t.: !a aspe .. t ~ th!t ther"e 
th:1t If t. .. Joint t'aIn1ly G:Iea net survive a 
preued beyon thlt breek1n7.: x1r.t. ~.e ~ 
_or""", 
that lr 
lll"'C'Ject an attj tu:1e 
will ha· ... be!:n 
S"'d "olem1t3 , theY w111 carr" ~ t t.at r t. .. r1 "ler1 Of 
_~U .... 1~.s' K:rala ~'. I:'IOW' ... ~ 
-'" ot Ird10n tra.l1tion t 1".vtt.at11 ~. 
F1nal11. ~"'$~. 1n her 14tftt ~_~ navel.: . ~ 
.~" 
questtm or rwd.l.7 l!!\! ~ 9. WI')' d11Ter"m"lt .t~. ltlUe aU ~"..e 
ot.her f'Cn/elUU see t..he p!"Ot'letll M ~ cr the trIId!t!cn bl3:s:.:ed b;y 
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threats of change . Hs . Sa'lgal sees the problem in term; of the 1nd1 vidual 
C8J.ll!11t in a tradition ... hlch ImY not allow the developrrent that is 
necessary for" a person. The other authors begin with ~ and sug-
gest In:Uv1dual Mfillnent can and will be fOLl:ld when an 1nd.1vidual 
submits to duty . :.'ls. 5ahgal suggest this 1s not always the case. 
~'la.rr1age I!LISt be based aI trust , understanding and affection , as well 
as loyalty . 1>'erel,y living to@?'ther under the fotl!1S of the tradition 
1s not necessarily a marriage since . for a true rcarr.1age. there Il1lSt be 
a unioo of persons. 'ntis k:1n;:1 of thlnkl.ng also allows Ms. Sahgal to 
suggest 1n her novels that thel"!! are t~s when divorce 1s inevitable 
and good, since U !'rees people f'rorn situations in which persooal 
deve lcprent 1s llrposslble . 
'Ihe predan1nate reaction to the challenges to the famll.y 1s a¥? 
which reasserts the valid1ty of the traditl00al forms. Several writers 
suggest that sene destructlm and c.har'Ize ray be inevitable while the 
family is influenced by changeS 1n ec<XlCJTl1cs am thot.I.t71t pattems . 
sa,yantara Sahgal finds a need for the Indian tradition to 1ntegmte 
certain ne'" ideas into its CQ1cept of 'I'1'WTlage and tht ftnll.y. Howew>r" 
trDSt wt1.ters reaffim the validity of the l-U..OOu tradition . ~. as 
~oo to t'OI'!'Qfltic love, and the joint fBl"".1ly, as opposed to the nuclear 
faMily. are found to be superior and worth preservins· 
ro:Jfln,,;:J 
tlo difficulty facing Irdla to!la:, 1s ~ r s1ng or ovenorhelm1.n. .. 
than the po ... ~rty of her peq1le. ~he ';:ndcrAn.<~acan "..rrltl!'l"'::i haw not been 
wenalt.lve to this. In tact, SQ"E' or the bt'tV,or worI<S or art, thI:!o rmre 
ca1V1ne~, b1t.tel"-SW'eet ta.st.e~ of l1fe l)ave ~',1 f"ra't t.l'it! \a"1ters' 
cept tor t.~ 
l"'Ca!1nUc. tne:re 1s no easy re:;olu~cn and. re--.. !' these wr1~~rs 
ranBntlcs. To un&!.rs'tanJ Ofrtaln aut~1 peI""CePtl.:ns (It thIt e<:ctlCr.!o:: 
sltuatl00, we will f'1l'!'it d1seu..-"tB tvo new at .. !.t. .• ie$ sUQ;e$ted 1n a~...Ili)er 
or wot"i(S, 0I"lf!' ':cwarci oney. the other tOQJ"'t! soc18.1 mbl..Lity. ':tIl1M' new 
attitude8 maKe the fact c!' pcven;,., SO lalL accepted. as t 1ne'Vitable 
resw.t of put UVIeE. * "l.rlg aocial pra:lai. "'~ Il1mrent v1~ 
poUlt" m 't.h1. ~.er.t !l"p') 1'l"a:l the aith0r9 or t....~ period. 11.t'st. 
~tar in a Sieve views the rcb'em t'rct:1 the .~:t.1.nt cf t.te 1rillv1(iU..;;.l 
l-ropped 1n "'\lCll:g:1.n6 d:"'CU".i$t nee. ct Wl1c:.:.t'!' nc." r;ar:e sense. 'lht< 
third locks at society as a htlQl.e and it.! leadf'm.!p wtdc:h at.r\.gles .. ~ 
(J.ften pt'Ol1fer1.te 1'le\Io' nils. Ehaban1 t'fiatt..achlJ")'& 1n ."h~ ~ ~ 
an:! Krala Manc.arna,ya in 'rhe- ~f'!'~r ~ lOOk at the p.rcblSl\ fl'a:l. ~ 
V1ewpolnt. 
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'llle Id and !'lEow F..coron1c Attitudes 
~, or wealth, 1$ ~1.zed 1.n K1ndu thOUVtlt alorw; with 11han'la. 
r1~.teou::r.e:3J ~. cr art1ntic ond cultural l1fe, I!U"rl ~ or spir-
Itual f:roeeda1. as Qre of ~ ~J"e'te erds ef 11.'''". ~ desire fer prop-
ert..Y 1s. haofever, I1nked _1th the c.:tl'ler ~ a~. 'Ihe Hl.rdu view 
of life dOP.a rot accept the ultt"late feu:! be~·r t...h!o ~ world ~ 
ratW"81 dIt8!.re and soc.Ul a.Ws. !illl the .sptrttual Uf"e wit its ~c.1plire 
an:.I as;.tra"1tt"1. 1 'lbeo tlIlO r.u3t tntera.et. ~ li1rdU v'ew ioes. ttn.l.."'tI. 
co:::n!er:n t.hIP natural .xlstt-~.m1eh is W'l,["el.l!.!,.M t) the sp!l"ltua1 retllm 
of 11!'e. 'nit!''' fQl"'e. wt-..11e the !1U'I'u.1.t. of wealth U leg1t1r.llte within tht 
t t.n!u tm:f _'" life 1t 1s alwa:f' 41sc~lt.ned an;l ~zervler.t b !'_11f1llln; 
me'" dut1es 1n ute. 'rhe dts.:lpl1ted rel.!.$1cus ~ .... who bad no need 
of wealth ldLS. J:IC..,-' ~te4 pen.;:: t.h3n t..~ poISseuaI' of wealt .. ~. 
~ these cadet.'t.$, the att!~udi! toIGl'I:i wea.!tn wa ~ 
bJ the 1~a or~. ". Baird ~te5. 
1ol'.u. INCh a tel!e( COUld 1.og1 1:1 ottor t.'Ie 
~"'WlCe that CI'lC:'" s1wat!~ t.a ~ t'q)f:leas 
1Illd" t be~ based ttl ene', r' .. "1QU:S deedI, !e's 
pred1~ is ly ,IUS!., in ract "he Cf'PCGit.e 1IIa3 
not tn."\'eqUef,lyt!>e ...... ~,..,.rr~_ 
bm.. to ttv: c;Dl!.1.Bal CCI.lt"W #' m ~1" W5 
"s l:,;t.,: 
by ~t bves. Hi::w rum cruld. t:Ie QO{:'e t a. tel" ttet rate? fT1 
the t."ler bI.rr.1. the l.~-:rtAr,t tn1r1! 1n Ufe .... ~t to !.nC:z'e8,.Se 0flI!-' 15 
wealt.~ 1n ttis I..!."e bUt:..o ta1thf'U1ly.;;.JrfU."'n ::!')eta present dUt1es 
~. 'nle ~trdu View or .. tr • p. 'iT. 
~ Ilo.l.rd, __ tan lIel.J.l;l.ou3 "'l-sdl.t1cns," .... 11 on "'" , 
ed. Ft1~ O::n¢.Od':, ft:tlert BIlrd, Al!"red 8lccra. J~ ('Dea, ~ 
• - ,and -"""1 .. A<laMs (New YOt"" _r and ,1371l. p. 13'. 
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so there could be hope for a better lot in the next l1~e . 'Ihese aspects 
of Hindu thClll.S'Jlt helped put financial gain rather low on the scale of 
human values. 
'!he recent writers of Indo-Anglican Notion exarrd..ne these attitudes 
tCMard f'1n5nce and suggest that they are chang1.ng. In fact) an erqlhasis 
a1 r.'O!1E.y 1s one of the basic differences brought to J.1tht when an author 
wishes to hold a "roodem1zed" man up agains,t a traditicnal man. R. K. 
Nara,yan presents this type of contrast in two novels. '!he Han--Eater of 
r.ta.lp;udl and '!he Vendor of Sweets . In the first book . the main character . 
Nataraj. is a respected r.eTber of the slow roving Malgudi village society. 
He runs his printing press with en eye to quallty. not efficiency. Cer--
ta1nl,y no business concern should keep hIm !'ran afternoon chats with his 
f'riend the poet and the aspiring, unpublished jow'nB.l1st. Custcrers who 
enter his establ1shrrent are often interrupted half W8::i in their requests 
and given a plug by Nataraj for his ccr.petitor: 
I we!care friends rather tha.., custanel"5. I'm not a 
fellow who cares I'or money. If anyone c~s for pure 
business) I send them over to nti nel~ 3Trl they 
are welcare to get their ... -ork, done cheaper on a better 
machine-O-"ig1na1 Heide lberg.1 
Vasu , a taxidenrd..st who "seemed to have picked up his Pner1ean 
style !'ran crime books and f:Ums, II intrudes on the ·.algudl scene. 2 
r,1oney t for him, 13 the standard by which al~ rreasUl'es everyth11"1t"':. 
uT1me is money," says vasu. 3 What does not increase one's wealth 1& 
valueless. Hhen a l"el1g1ous celebration is planned Vasu protests, 
"All you are Joining to do 1s waste everyone's time and rn::ney! If I 
lR. K. rJara,yan, '!he ;".a.n-Eater of Nalgudi (London: 'lhe Ne''IIi fngl1sh 
L1.brary. Ltd. J 1965), p. 20. 
2Ibid ., p. 30. 
:!:n,id., p. 132. 
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had any authority I ' d prohibit celebratlCf'lS of this k1.nd 8.3 a waste of 
n&tlanal enerv,y . .,1 cne ~. Nat~ di.scu::.ses the p-Bgle wh.ich Va:3U has 
r'eCE'fltl,y stuffed. To Natara,J, it 1s a S4Cl:'tlege to kiU- but to sturr 
th~ sacred ~I :Olen st~ in the roadS to gaze 1n t.M BI':y '\.'ld salute 
this sacred bird. Vasu qu1c~ aees a £OOd buslneaa propotlt1m. "r 
ca." supply thert' sturfed ea.,;lee at about. fifty Z"\4>eH eact:. .-Vt'I"fcne "an 
keep a sacred ~ In the ~ and I'll :'Ullr8tlWe t.hat 1t ',..an't fly 
orf. 'Ihu5 thty can ea\-e their eyes !'rot:!. gw '. II? ""0 a 1!li'o.."'1 .me respeots 
his tradl tlans like Nataraj. suc,1"J a ~rcen8.l":t scher.le can CI"Ily send 
shivers t.q:; his sp1ne. 
eplt.<rdzed by the futher,J and his 8CX1. Mall. Ja,gan ruT-. a crof1 t -
able ~weet shql in the heart vr ~-ud1. Uo'!!.ng c.nly \.he f1neat ~­
enta and ~ a f'air prlC<:". ~ the )fe1U"B he has 1!·veloped a 
fn.lgal l1f~ style based m his aan1r8tl00 :Jt " t:. ~'~ lire ard 
t.'lc:IUI;t.t. Rls p11e of c3Sh IlOZlts bPc:ause he ~ onl,y the MC:I981t.1E"'S 
or Ufe. ~ver, Jagan is no 'bo1. ~ ahoWC1 tm £1ft ar.J,.V Jale1 to 
the governo-cnt tr-. tu ~ In Of\lf'r to (1 t'CU"'I'II"Itt '11. Jagsn ::ods 
8(D) or ti".e I"CI'le'Y 'rrl o~r the ~lt.l!r as -rree cash" t ce!.ved tn a 
kind of 1t1.":Tr18.'':LlJAte c~tlC1\" w-id t.~ fcf':: not s. Ject~?~. 
1\~~1l he t"1naJ.'..)o· l'eflOUl1oeS lire a:!I a hou.Seholaer, aean Nldei it .:nly 
p!~nt 0 lr~ along h,1.!'1 ctJKi<L lC'Jk. He ':'s a rar. .t:o a"der&tands t:.tle 
n.lue or oor-~.., yet ~ lt eutarl1ent to. lIIhat he f1: valUlltl~ 1n 
U~. 
lIt1d .• ~. 133. 
~lbld., p. 52. 
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'1'0 Mall h15 thI!r 18 eccentric fbol~ h1a D3'lI!:7 tb!n 
he cwld be' lv1ng weU cr." .aM. tnwst1ng 1t. 
nu becl hOdted. .n r1can bwllro_= 
>'it 
r 
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the years, the post had to be filled by descendants of successive 
~ who received the sane wage in kind as their ancestors . '!he 
t.wo perpetual gt .. at \'I"Orri<:!'s of Rwrdas ' life are his flephew ' s rebellion 
against assur.drlg his hereditary post and his ,,'iCe ' s ccxrplaints over 
llvll1b on th£> age- sanctioned wage . 
Few of the yOll.-,g rren present 10 these novels are cont.ent to foUow 
their Cathel's lives and several factors seem responsible . First , eer-
tain positions in society have been outdated by the change . GoYind 
Narwan, a wealthy landcr..mer in A T'...re to be ~ realizes that Id.th the 
ccrn1ng democratic govemr-ent he ma.v lose his lend and h1s lovely , gentle 
life style . ':herefore he raises his sons Girish and Sanad to fit into 
the canto; business '«orld . ':he secmd cont!'ibut1n£, factor is the 
inability of the land to support. all of the sons of a !'am.lly . pressLlr'1.n(; 
serre to work at any job offered rrerely to survive . The famiiles in 
Nectar in a Sieve are forced to :!feet this pressure . Ar.Jun caU'ra'lts r.1s 
rother , "!here is nothing for us here, !"or".-Ie have neither the --:eans to 
b~ land or to rent it . ,,1 ~s factor wuld not be for lnd1a a unique 
problem were it !'lot for tM thL'"'Ci factor , the ~h of r:'.anufactu..""irIt" . 
business and oi viI service ;.,"hioh offer optIC1lS other than enforced 
peverty of t..he v11la.ge . t-Iew oppot'l.-unit..ies draw people a,ay to new hOpes, 
however 1llusionary. F.::rr this reason , ~vi 1n A HarxlM of !lice has left 
the country. 
A. l~aven r:ll3t have been at WON, a restlessness, a 
discontent in t:he torms Whose spores had spread even as 
fa!' as the villages so that sl.dden~· it was not good 
er\Cil.lf71 :::and first one hcr.e and then another began to lose 
Its sons , young me." like him who felt .. obscw--el:l. that 
it was not right fOr ther.l and-th18 w1th c(l1V1ction-
that it would be utterl,y ~ for their Children. 1 
.8 
Once thes", young nwm a.""C iIl the cities, they have lost family ties and 
centered their existence Cfl me EOBJ., 1rTrov1.nF tt~1r lot in Ure. cnl,y 
the most fortunate of thOse reaCh the 5t~-e of ..8.f"Idek.-u- in A Jllence of 
~ whooa llfe has Bt e.~ to steadily 1rrl"Ovt! as he J'IIOV\.'\l his fan1ly 
every !'ew years dI:Ml a fU;ilt of ttalrs !n the tall apart.Ment ou11dlng 
unt.11 hls farnlly rtnally had ~e of the t;f'Ound le~'l orurty&rd. Eecr.anic 
Ch8n .. :es as pl'\;;sented in several novels have hl"OlJftlt nI!W ders1reS whle't 
encoura.;;e the exchange of the stablll ty of the he!"ed1tal'Y a Iclety for a 
socif"ty of 1ndiv1duals hur~r1ng for scn!th.ine; t-etter. 
'llle ctl8nges brou,.-i".t by these shl!t.3 In AtUtOOe haw ~. >/1ewed 
~ several etandpo1tlt!. <;udh1n Jhose1 3 view 1 • .-m.!.qlJL&J :1Ju:':!.1z...1nS both 
the '/1I!e'd for and. the ability of at ,ted econcm1c aolt.lt.ia'lS :..0 bring 
good to vLlat~ life. Cradlt" of the Clean ... , ~ with r1 lqJel'd 
and ~th, cu.."'"1Q..l.S!: blendinG reality anj fantasy, the eerlO\..13 and, the 
C<T..1c J 1s ~ of the IIIOGt art.i :lca1ly a ,ti ~1.ng wcrk3 written in th! 
pc.t.-lndependp.noe perloo. Wi 1lJ.,... the lJ'aJor t" • cf rat th 'JenJ.W • 
I'£Itlonal approach to 11~ Nl'1S a ~thr;:., lIIhlCh is «nOel'! with eco-
na:J.c P'o~~.r~:.""Ss. 1n \Ith!cn he author eXprttSBn ..-.Jerl)'!l ~11~ or ,h-de!'l_ 
.1.1, ... t 'ehbI'..we ~h!c8J. Itori ot t."Ie h15~' of the ~.:;tl 
vr Pen: -,1 hl'Sl!llltS S .... n that. people- t-,x) 0CflCe~,1I!(I vith J:n!!3 tal" 
rav1.8hed t.~ clvil1zatlcr.. h toe '-N:set'.' .. IC'tKlI1~ Uq>al 
J.st-w:1th CdK;lts like c::rx:r.lt! ~T.am1t.er_al5o et-.. "'eatene ~t1:"lI!t1.::r... 
'U'..e Pund1tJ1 n:assert.s .nat rei as lOIell a.a the Il.I.tnor, bel1.eves U • 
~., A IlIlr>ifUl of M ,p. U. 
proper undel"3tand1ng or clv111zattc:n an;! a tNe pletW"'t! or what the 
we&~eni 1.:leal o!' pI'ClI'::l'l:SS :ran:;. 
Tn t:l@ far ~ches o!" hl-:l:r:,', t.."»e bRW pr!.ncea of Pmhar1 
~ WI!-~ t.!i':er\ ",Ith an ove.n.melm1ng love or t.he- P{)O.""'t of wrestl..1np. 
"".:) lavlJh "S8 thdx' enthusiasm for t..:-,e spcrt that the<J 1!8rl" to bestow 
the !"!ne t tl~ Cl'!'ocrrnts crat'ted ttl "}')OSe Who 'We.!'e victoriOUS 
aga!..~t Ule pr1nee3. a.t:..'le ~l1tt.er ~r these expenslW ~ewe15 l1t t;he 
eye~ or t;.he greedy vi!"e or the :t!W ruler. Auad- llat Khan. C!"a!""~ 
of jeweu uctJ.u these could :nl..1 belC'Yl€ to !')er. ~. I')er husb::.nJ ~.I8d 
,",1. pr"CtJ.3ea t""'a!,ne L.""TI:JVIIble. 
4t tile haw J~t. as- Id *' we I'JI!'K. 'lllh&t aho.w;I 
we w'!th rr[;;l'!''' ha "'8 &:'t' ha~..Jy. gQC)l U!'e. f.1rttt 
rz., in Pf-rr.arL .. 1_W' .. work. low Ol'l" 00 
huts. tne le c .. :lUI" 00 ~lutesJ t..'le beautJ' ,. 
cerolean h1Us~ ttJ!t &%WIdew" ":Al:' earleot pl&1.na. the 
cace ,r cur 1IIQ l-. \rI".at: :So 11M IS'Itf.L 
ch at n1qlt. Dc:.."" t :uantlets ard the 
, bu.:. the Q", ~ t..~ p~ there 
Irft!&S. ~ll; • QIP.&.. e" .. .,. ""aral ~l"" tar' ....... \r.. In the!!l" at. t to be acoct-
n:od&t p-t.nces 'lifer'" hl!l.r'tlez!:3,l:, rt ppdd to I!Itwed.1. ~ l~ 1a 
lear. 'lho:5e ioIho care teo r.uc r r r1 :It un cnl;.i ~ ae5truct .. 
the valley to collect t axes . An advance guard led the w~ with rash 
prcr.J.ses : 
' 'Ih1s year the Varsis ~'on ' t l'arn you . I was their 
usual greeting. ' '!he Varg1s are p10us HiOOus . '!hey 
doo ' t touch beef. AU that they want Is to nake the 
country f'ree and everyone happy . That J of course . 
takes rrteney . 'they dCl'l ' t want I!l.Ich . Just one fourth 
of your prcrluce . Qle fourth of all that you have T1fide 
dW'ing the last t .... 'elve r:v:nths . 'Illat ' s very li t-tIe . 
'me price of f'reedan.· 1 
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'11-115 k:1.n.I of rhet oric does not bl1n:l the people to the realities of their 
demands . \\00 needs this freedar: at such 8 price? '!hey are happy . How 
will taking ttle quarter of their pf'CXiuee make them happier? 
In the conter,:laraJ:"y story line of Cradle of the Cl0uri3 .'Jh1ch these 
qvths art' tala to enhance , a cl.an 16 being built for 'Ilhich the villagers 
... 111 be taxe-J . It 1s to be built. 05tens1b.l.Y for their :cod, yet it seerrt; 
that tl1i.rlE;3 have backfired. Just 85 the adVa!1ce guard of the Vargis 
pl"a"':iseU to :respect their trad1t1alS and to &lve retwn for their f1nan-
cia! saCrifice . and in fact broue1lt terr1ble oestructl00. the builder'S 
of ere dam '..wi th their fine phrases are also 1..rrevocabl.y ~ ta.'ard 
destruction of the vi~. ~1e cooter.:pora.ry heralds or the better life 
in ~ose ' s story are the catr.Un1s 1.5 . .:..ed. by ~.opaldas . the nephew of the 
vlllat~ Chc,. .. di.ka:r , Parrlas , these refol't"ers e~ in revolutlMa.l'Y activ-
ities such as s~ttlng of!' t1.r.e borrt;a in the mines to stir a general 
upheaval and a concern for safety l'egulatla13 . Chly the YOl.I!1P" WIlO are 
jobs , rind t:.elr wa.:,' into this crowd . lihUe t!lese yOl.ll"lt~ nobsters seek to 
destroy tht> lives of their far..1l1es , tneir relaUves hide their heads in 
sh2;-e • 
lIbi d •• p . 150. 
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The P\nd1tJl expresses the best wisdcM of the C<I't'U'l1ty against 
this utU'\lly lot who want to bring their 00.1'\ breed of "clv1l1zatlal arx1 
pt"Ogl"e3S . " :heIr !!ajar' ~rOOlem . ~ the Pu:d1t:l sees the 81tuatla"1 . 1s 
that saehcJ,t they have I;ldopted a polluted view of c!vtl1:.::at1<n. He 
W"gUeS about the rean.1ng of civiliZation with t."le $"'cald Master. li'der 
whose tutela"..--e these yCJUn&Sters haw grcwn the1.r hO!'!'\:'!. 
' Clv1l1zatioo;' Did tt~ Se-cmd "aster imow the or1g111 
and ~an.tng of the term clv111zatlcn'l Pe:rhap:l he didn ' t. 
'Therefore , for his bel'lP.f'1t . the Pund1tJl told h1rn that 
10 the ~ of the Icn1(1llS . the Yavanas. it lrpl1ed 
that which went w1.~ the c1t1elJ Whereas tn ~kr1tl t~ 
~"'e of the gods , it r:wtlll'lt tM culture a.~sO(:lated 
.... 1.th the vtlla;::e eomells . the ~ ••• 
''':'hat's neither here nor the:"e .' the Seea1d. '&ter 
tried to retrieve h1a t,oslt1cr.. • :lv1l1za.tlon as it 
1s lrtlwrsa11,y u.nder-,jtood todJ.ty rrn8l'lS "'!'~rIll eu.lture.· 
I i.rJJ you ~ going to as~ tt.15 genf'ral culture 
ty t.he' COI1S1..ET-tiCl1 ct ~ and. ~lectrle.1t,y' '.hat!'f'l:U'\t 
of p.s was ~ t:.' the Bl.ddt.a! How aJd'I eleet.r1elty 
was turned m to proct.u:e the Saw e r Scn.">'S? the 
Cloud ~4essene"!r? • • '7e 11 me. was &:idIOi all as c1 vtllr.ed 
as ,your lKli8l1.)"O\il'l Men±;. whC' t't:ad detect1w I'lC'V'ell 
in ~-llJ;t snc:i dance sud'. stepe u 8laek-octtan Ol' 
~l 
A ~ (}~f'l...n1tlQ1 of clv:1.11zatlcn or CCW"'3I! lea1:s t.o a wt'Cq!'; idea 
,. Pl'ClQ'eS8. The whOle l.:iea or r.aU!rlal p 'eSS 1s so D.1Ch r-,ol~lfle'$& 
~o the I\Ind.1tJ1. hhen ~ YOlWlg "»lll 1r'l t..he atOll' ~l.&.s t'le Ptn11tJl he 
w:v'lta too be a acetal wsn:er. b!! is "'ar'I:\Ied f'..ot to be- misled by I' :h.1bbc.-
lethe." ·'i«!ol!"a.re WOrK can't CUl"e' the 1Ua r eoclety. MId ct 
Character," 1s t.ht;l P'.mdlt,i1· .. adV1oe.~ So<::'.lll ~ .fcc. .... will fallCIW d'w.''-
ach'r' deYelq:n::flt natura.l.],y. f!:aUrla.! ea..r.:rt can be a t.~ -tl.t tf" t: 
Ufe of t. CQ'TU'l1t:,-'s reifld, '-";e F".m.llt'1 13 diet '''-:!ned t hold to t~ 
lIb'J •• PI'. 6~5;. 
2Ib1d., p. 133. 
~ 
v1 lU1 ().... 6.1.t;10U3 truth In tht pl t l1ne, we nee- t.heo ':.her eCho vi 
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these two post- independence novels, individual 1n1tlatlve and 1ndustrl-
alizatioo are shown to be Janus-faced solutions , which in fact cmtribut.e 
to social d.1s1nt.egratioo while providing no ecoo.anic reUef for many 
pecple . tis . Markandaya suggests that there 1.5 noti".1n& the Ind! vidual 
can do to alleviate this problemj he Is in fact trapped in a situ-
ation which offer3 no re lease . Proffered solutlalS seem to f\J.rther the 
deStruCtiCl1 of 1nd..1vlduals and society . 
'!he tension built in the plot line of A H.and.ful of Rice 1s desigred 
to rrake the case that present eCalan1c reality can rake survival and 
decency Il1Jtually exclusive. Ravi , a boy deterrrt1.ned to escape the h0pe-
less llving ccnd1tions of his vill8.g"' , Journeys to the city ard beg:1ns 
h.1.s job hunt . Despite his elerenta..ry education. ",t.ich was touted by his 
father as the )<.ey to lithe power of earn1ng, " Ravi ci.1scovers he cannot 
ctq:)ete with the "gaunt. shabby-genteel" young graduates strea.'I11ng rran 
the colleges.l EducatiCl'l haS solved ncr1E! of his problems . Into his 
despair canes Da.'OOdar. a boy raised 00 the street, tOUt-i1ened to do any-
th.1..n;" to survive and able to introduce Ravi to a ",t;ole gang of boys 
teeming with ideas to be used to gain their share of the clty ' s wealth . 
Already it 15 becan1ng evident to Ravi that the d.11 of existence is 
between "those who kept ttwlr stEilldartls and sacrificed their ftrn1Ues/' 
a'ld "those who went out &0 crab ... ·hat they could. ,,2 I:6l:rxlar's values are 
t~r and can be stretched fUrthf:>r tha.'1 those or a v11~ boy rran a 
decent fam1l.y . Each day in the stt'\,Jf8le fur existence br1.r'li:S rlavi 1!S 
thoue1t closer to Illmod.a.:r's . In a world where the ...-eak wither and die . 
a man was a fool not to do all he could to keep 00. top . 
~IarkO"day" A HandfUl of Rtce, p . 27. 
2Ib1d . , p . 171. 
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0lI! nlitlt J dnI'Ik and hl..In,.::-;ry, navt I"crces hJs way into a howM! ani 
~ a l:1Ital anJ a bed. He wakH 10 ~ .!'IIOlT11.ng t1ed hand and root. 
and: 18 relN:sed cnl,y a!':~r a be.;J,tln..... Later. RaY! be'~ ~o worry 
cause he ha:s broken the protect1 w bar3 en t.heo w1.rdl:w. 'Ihe Idea that 
the fIIIl!ly 1c: rlC* ~ to the at.taek or • me br.ltAl tal"'IILder t..nts 
h.1JT'! unt 11 Ran retunm and • 
the Jewel e>r the "arully, 
to beccne ~ I. 
apprentIce and f1nall,y h1.I ecn-1n-.;.aw. Here thIJ ~.lbll1t1 tbr • .n.r.. 
roapect.ah.Le 111\." presents !tselr t.u Ravi. Par th.lI. ~ .::riocs with all 
tJ.. enerr..'. 
vi '. t'atllt'r---tn-lef 1.a • ~ CI"IL1't= "'I, tl".J.t the huge fc1nt 
Vi teg1n8 ta lNrn a rwv leua1 • 
• 11Y~~. 
Q-1ft ,Ran l1¥1!1"'8 5ll crdl'r IOf • dean aUk J.cketa to an ez;.ensl'ft' 
__ woul4l>e~t I'1UUW1rlhOH. 
~t the yeors IIav1 hoe pertod1cal!> kop-: ccntact til DIn>dar, 
t.h1l1k1.q; now that tII:Ddar'. w .,.. 1.1 ,..,. CI:II"e \118M ~ U1a 
flothe,..1n-law·.. He tlecU .. .at thou&l> .....,.,. has C1 hI;. tow 
at: _ of ~111ty. hi! 
8cmet.h1.ng better. 
d1ea,t.he~ • Ch11<1ron 
11 ...... _1Iav1 
to n>r a ~1tal, 
Ho 1""",,, at h1s _ c:hl.ldron ld """"rs how lmI; t.· .. e1r ' 1 ... v111 
last. th1ri<1ni'. "cn1l<lren ro.ldod 80 quickly. """ 2rou8I>t bod ....... 
prodUce a 0 pede or kolotals. ond tho .111;:-
~ .... r w . .2 F1nally. Aav1 to Donodar. 
:, ot.""'lJlr;" haw pulle<1_.' 
.. , 1r 
too 
'. p. 212. 
0, p. 2 . 
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resists Damodar ' 5 offer until his breaking point 1s 1'1na.l..l,y reached in 
the death of h.1s son. ':hough his son was ill , he put off calling the 
doctor until it was too late) realizing that he could never pay the b1ll. 
He does not blame hlnself but rather society . which 1s "guilty of casual 
ITll!'der . ,,1 Feeling no loyalty to any of the rar.::shackle cedes of society 
but ooly to his oath to gain for his children their rights to a decent 
life, Ravi 1s ready to do a'1Ything Danxx1ar suggests . 'Ih1s t1rre. Dam:xiar 
will not include him in his scherres. In the closing scenes of the book , 
Rart JOins an lrratiooal IOOb as they raid the stot'Chouses of rice . 
Ravt has given all his energ,' to building a decent life for his 
children and has found his goal 1st1>OSslble to reaCh. Feeling betra.1ed 
by society . he 1s !'eaCt,y to join with those who feel no restraint 1n 
their struggle to survive in the ecmarJ.c jungle. ~13 . r-1a:r'k8.Maya's city 
is a Jungle; a portrs.yal ... hlch 1s in the tradition of literary naturallsr •. 
Her characters seem chained in a forest where eacr. t~p around the tree 
!'aces them with the sa:oo tiger . r-brallty not ally does not assure ene's 
rlse , it can be dcIm1ng to ene ' s trere survival. Ind1vldual initiative 
1s sha.~'t'l in this novel as an unwoli<able solution to ecooa:".1c problens. 
It 1s vel')' p:"Obably a thre&.t to society because of the frustration to 
'flhich it gives rise. 
tJectar in a Steve also port-rays people .. tVJ are trapped by an 
econanic situation in which 8. "SOlUt1Ol1~' in this case industrialization. 
f\u"ther des troys them. Whereas Ravl 1n A Hatd!\I.l c f Rice goes to the 
city. in Uectar In a Sieve. the city ccnes to ?.akMa.'1..1's fa.'TI1.1,y. One day 
bullock carts carry1nll brici<S appear CI'l the village square. A tannel""J 
1s being ccnstructed. ':he reacC10ns of the v1llao""eJ"S are varied. 
lIb1d •• p. 231. 
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Janaki 130 thrilled that there 1s sarething to do with her Sal5. since 
the land cannot take theM all; Kunthl 1s pleased that there will be t.a.-n 
shQps and tea stalls. But the extent of the cll8.l1ges tmlch will cane to 
the v11la.,;e can hardJ..y be foreseen. Prices sky roc.I<et as local rchants 
determine to take as ruM of the outsider's rrnney as poaslble:. 'lhe sons 
are taken. leaV1.ng the raChel'S to work 't.tl@' land , and f1nal..ly are lured 
away .f'rcm the village itself when t~ learn thf!o pooMr of r.DlI!y. People 
Who adjust and survive ~t, the death of the1r t.nnlnts. the dest..."t'\lC-
tim of their c:.rq'IS by tOOflSo::n rains I shoUld alao be able to adJust to 
this. But there is no way to .adJust when the tannery take5 away the ve~' 
root of their II ves by bUyIng up the land they had rented fol" centuries. 
R&a:un1. thlrV..s baCk on what the coning or the taru:ry has l'lPSO't to 
the village: 
Sa:1ehow I had alNayS !Elt the tamer), w-;uld e~ntua.l!y 
be our I.ndoin,g. • • • it had spread I1Jc:e \IiIeeda 10 • 
untended garden. strang.l1ng vhauver 11f'8 gr'f"W' in It! 
W8,.7. It had cr.ar4d the t'aoe or our vlllat..~ beycnd 
rerog.1t1oo an.::i alt;ered the ll~ or its 1r'IhIIbltants 
10 a l!Wl"iad of ways. Saae-a. feN-t.ad been ra.1ted ~; 
IIml¥ others cast do«'I. loet in its clutches. AlxJ 
because 1 t p't'W and flour1ahed 1 t JPt the' JlOlIer tr.at 
ax::ney b~. 50 tha':: to attefll't to ~thsta')j tt WM 
llM! try~ to stq"< tile CI1W!a,,--,:t ruah c:f the &:'Nt 
J~:"lBlJt.l 
'!his ~rM story. st.al"kl,y nan'1I.~ by a .1aple villJtce' WQ!&\ d1atUls 
the fI"llte ~rn)r whiCh is the othPr niJe cf the b h cries of tr.e l'lII!!'ed 
for 11'IJustrlal1Utioo. ~"16t kind. of • $OlUU':'l 115 an BnSWe'f" -.1Uch ~t 
so t1d~;; t.he l1ve.s of the 1n11v1duai Yin rs who rake up !n.lia? 
A Society i.ook1J1g rcr ,. Sol;;.:lal 
A ~ of Rice and Nectar in a 51e-... lOOk I108t claselJ at trr 
1r.;Uv1dUal.a a.f1'eeted by eecn::r.de ct.anee. Another of ~ata IDWls, 
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'll.e CofO;>r 03:"e. and a n(WlOl by EIl8bt..n1 Blattachar.fa, Shadow rran Ladakh. 
begin with the l.arP.er !)@I'5pec.tlve c,!" .mele :societies anJ the ... eaid"S.h.lp 
a ca-n1t,.rent 
to nif1j ~trlal1zat1on is srx:.m to result 1n 1tlt"vltltJ..e .JC&tructic.'l. 
Ctlattaehar',,'8. tn .::h.8tdow t'rr.:lr!! :rtdakh br~""j$ t""o ideals for eCCt"la't1c p.."'<>-
sreu into p13y. a'II! ~ 'I11~'"e aelt-suft'1.:.1enC'\1, t.h8 ot.."er or ~trl­
aUzat!Xl. fila t><eat'.:!8nt or t.."e t.hse ~t. t..."Ie ~ t'o.r 1nte.ro~ 
1enee 1'Je~ t.~e tl«) 1 t:als. 
t a '.s ccnstruct1... 1s the tLT B'!ttint; Jf' =-=="-'=" wueh !.S 
al.ao the .tor,( of' the "d.l.Xilr ~'lf:ri~ ... f Inila' 'lthln 
tnd1a J t. ... author ~ts the t16 ~ cr ecc:no-.1c. irdlso;.ri&l "Ofth 1.s 
be1ng b...11t an1 l\lterlng t 191'rl. Not ~ ~ , hcwewr. "'l8S been 
~ f'br thI!- l=.""OtectiW ccmr 28ns, he needed a4Just.. t to ct'~. 
t alcw ... 1 d1ewlq-. When The ~r .. q:aerm tte nntt sur. C'!T1ll1~t 
to th!- ta'OJ4H:t a1r.N "';. eotran1c dew~. has &>een tai<en. It: this 
=13118 period Ind1a ha3 her CM't. ak1u,ed workers t ccr\t.r1h-! to the-
pr"QJect but ta.s not yet ha4 enca,ag, expe.r1mca t han:Ue ~ prcJect 
w1thQ;,' cutsUe hl!4;. 1n th!:o ease t;Jeo ut3l; ~.:nk'ri ""-m r 
"1 C!nta'.. L"ld1a a.!..s0 1a U1 lU rn1:Ule yu.ra. !n t-IE' aenae that 
c:har. ~ al~ dad-dad "'!"'"'"....lJ ~r eccn::r.1c f}'UIrth. Yet theTe e.x.1st 
other ~ with no 1: t'c:- change. 1'W:I ..nde!"!!tan!:.: cf' the fcrces 
~ O'III!r that!. In:i!a 1a portrw,:rec11n thI!' !!d.is" or this con!'...-s1ng 
"m1~ period" ~ th!" old ~~ I wt>.1c:n. aWl &atist) certain Hl-
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11'"ents of society. have been preer.pted by new answers offered by a pa..-erful 
element of society . 
Indian leaders 1n iJelh1 have agl"eed 'dth the Ur1tlsh ~ to an 
acceleratetl schedule for building the darn. en the site, I.nd1an ;,'Orirers 
balk . '!heir leader Krishnan r:mnt.a1ns that there are weather factors and 
labor problems not taken into account in the plann1ng schedule . De~'s 
and setbacks would hurt the 1r.lage of the ~ratlon l which 1s OOI'e han 
rrerely the building of a ~lt 1s a test of the effic1ency of the 
Ind1an Governrrent . At a closed In~eting. the heads of the project c<:n-
sider the issues . All al"t~ willing to hold to the orig1nal schedule 
except Bash1am, a high level worker \ .. hooe original hale was with tribes 
who were disrupted by the dar.': . 'Ihe feellng prevails that "no ncxJem 
project. could advance if ooe had first to alla.y every trltJal anxiety."l 
Bashiam feels the "tcwer1.ng and voracious ter"'B of roodem ca:n1tcent" 
. 2 
d1.m1n1sh him to Ins4;TUf1cance. 
Once the t1.~ table has been set . nothing ca."'! dela,y the work. 
lAIna.t~ to'quiprrent 1s 1qJrov1seU into ,",'Orld.rij.; order, even tl"lou.gl it ~ 
not reet minl.rul:1 safety statlCi.aNs. \o/hen the project seem to be slowing. 
an addit10nal WCrK shirt is added . 'DIe rren for this shirt are ctnr,.,n 
fran the v11lap:e which haS a ady been displaoed by the dt¥ll. ~.l1'd"OUt,hoUt 
the novel as cor.r.d.trrent to the cO'""f\letion of the dam overtakes all other 
calS1derat10n5 . ' ... -e watch t~ v11lat.~ disintegrate . its !Ten "sucked 1n , 
to whirl Uke cogs a:ro\.t1d the restless core.,,3 Those of the vi1laPe \\-no 
are not working crl the ::tar;. spend the1r days wstch1ng the rronstroslty rise . 
l;~a ~al'kanda,ya. The Corfer Dans (~ct1cut: Fawcett Pub .~ 
1969), p. 22 . 
2Ibid .• p . 22 . 
lr. D. Bruntoo, Critical Essays on Indian \\'ritinS in D1gl1sh. p. 144 . 
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Orten . groups edge precar1ou31y cloae to the al e ..mere the M!I'l ant 
trll.lc'S::Bn klHed. ~ ..... 1ght bo.11" can be • cowt"ed 
because two 'Ie I>een t~ b:f a h • fallen 1_. til !. tlble 
ror let-len bet'ol: 
to mve t.hI! bOUlder. A ~100 1s I"8deo to lea --Ie bcul.der. work It 
into the 1.tJ:,,"otw'" J and entai1 • 
t..he workers in lr 
tneu- der.In!s ~l. 
t 1. i3a:rh1a:":. the 
ticr.. """ t be oa<:r1t1 
to ak11l.t\AllJ' :-ate t: n'JIIt 
.~ti ><1thtbe 
01::' 
Kr1al1nln 1_ 
to .tr1;ce It" 
Uee w.wr as he racn the 
_ the eorr.n 
tho Ip1r1tl.1al t ... 1 ><111 .., 
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hastily repa1.red gives ~ and t he crane follows its bent arm down the 
slope , crunh1ng Bashiam within i t . '!he rush to bring econan.1c progress 
has cost not CI"Ily the lives of the backwards v1llagel'5 , but the Ufe of 
a ma.'l in a pos1tion to ha.nrcn1ze the divergent elements of society . 
Bashlam u.'1derstood the values offered by the village and industriallza-
tion . Working under a relentless pressure for sp:reacllng econanic 
growth . there was no t:1m;> for the reconcll1a.tioo which was so badly 
needed in India during the "middle years . II 
Karrala l>m-kandaya's treatment of the theme of e<:onan1c progress in 
The Coffer Da.i\S does not suggest that the at~t to raise the 11 virlg 
standard ean be ha.lted . Bashian does not des1st fran praptly declaring 
that Machines have g:!. Yen him a better w~ of life . For him. however', 
nndemization had been a sla-;o process 1n which he Chose certain new 
values wh1le cl..1ng1ng to other old ones. In the story of the cof.fer 
dams , the roon 1n positions of leadership had rr.ade the cO"1!l1tr:ent towan! 
eccnan1c progress . :he catn1tl'1ent itself involved pride c~lled 
them toward coovletion of the dam, which beC3:!e an en.! in itself. 'lhe 
valuable intent of br1.ng1.ng a better standard or Ufe seem to be lost 
and no tinE can be allotted for the societies or lives .arfected to 
adjust . In this book. the leaders of India share with Brit1sh ccrpal'\Y 
executives the responsibility for t.he "Ju,;gemaut." ':b the question , 
r'Is there to be no line ctra:..n at ""'hid; cne stops? I" it 1s a Brit1shf>r 
who a"1Swer'S I 111'«;' lines are poss1ble . "1 'i.he In:lian govenrent which 
desires I!CClrla!dc progress as top priority and 1s caleemed with national 
pride has also had 1ts share in the creation of a rentallty for pl"ogr:-ess 
which. potentially results in Qestruction. 
lIbid .• p . 197. 
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Bhaban1 httacherya in Shadow fran I...tldakh p~ta a .tory \t/h.tch 
errbod.1es two different 1~al.s for solving India's eeonan1c: prcblena. 
Cne Ideal Is ert>od1ed in the vll..la.bf-, Ghandi&MW" .. Md its lead..trlt eltizt'fl • 
.GatysJlt. -.t1O hM I;:\«n influenced by Oatuu.1 and the ~ he established 
at Sev&';t"8Cl. "n thI!' toodel of iJlII:I1'101'a Sevag;t1Mn, the< pecple of ~ 
have been bund.Ing a ~l caTMR\1ty in ~ch all peq:lle are reprded as 
equal. Land is e~rat.1vely held, rOOd 1.a d1str'bU.t.-1 acocrUlrv. to ~ 
w'W:J all ..,tiler sl.t!'ple needs are ~.t. by e.-.all, locally L.Q3ed ootta;.".~ 
industries. The goal is eca'I(f:'I1c self-sufncleney withIn a l.argt'r ~....truu 
society. 
':hi!- n.~t 'W83 with the syl3ts that wel..leG ...... ~.JrI be1rCJ 
t.o the ::nCh1ne. rot that W~ not all. Med'lar..1::atltr.. 
r.an:-Ui had said. was 'tr-.v!.t.ab.\.e IIilen t.,"It:>re was a de&.r'"..1l 
of labor. lt t.eca: needless am evtl when tbere was • 
.surplus ~f hands. 'The probler:t 1n In:11a was nat hal to 
1'1n.1 le1~ for t.tJe teern1t1g 111ma 1n 1:.!l vl1~. r. 
¢r.:st the k.1n;j of' 1"8ch1ne- t:'at he-.lped L"l Wi vi~ 
to ad;i 1;.0 t.1.S eft'1clency vlr..~ tl.i.l~ hl..~ 1nto 1t~ 
helpless 81& .... 1 
The ether ideal .!.s rwnd in Et-ahkar. t.."le chief tI'lg1.neer or S'tee'l-
tOim .mo has learned his sid.lls 1n P1';ts~.. 'i'he art.hcr Jtakea t.J.t!fU'. 
hcM'w!". that he 18 no: an _rl.!&i pn:xt~ .. t. but rather G'l Irill..3n W!th 
a dl rr~l'mt penJ.:ect 1..... • 8..l.oa I the weetenl1zeq Wla: wt.lO tau t'allen. 
1n love wI th fI"lAShlt.ar. s;,cu.t lat h1."li near the end Q!' the nt."W 1. .... . ,. 
works late ir:.o ~ r~lt. ':Ie thl.nks ... ~~ t1w·· ---..lr 1'" ccu!d be 
fo..u"-sl(l.a....1ed the b1.rtlJ or an ln1.tar, c ~lu. A 1'" to be ~. ~t"'t."1ed. 
l!lhabal\1 1Ilat.&chaly., sr....,.. rroro ~ (ION Torie ~~­
l1shon, 1966), p. 2Ii. 
2Ib1d ., p. 252. 
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share of the hlDlBn her! tage . ,,1 He wonders if the production rate has 
caught up with the birth rate. W1th these thoughts, Bhashkar de"fotes 
himself to building a steel plant which will provide Jobs arx1 goods to 
11ft Irrlia fran her poverty . He 1s arudous for growth because of what 
it will mean for India as a whole an:! has no patience with those who are 
willing to leave Irrl1a out of the 'IWentleth centW"y 1mustrlal world. 
'These two ideals for solv1.ng India's econanlc difficulties cane 
into ccnfl1ct Iot"hile the shadow of the Chinese invaslQ'l creeps into 
Ladakh. For Satyajit. this 1s the occasion for a peace march. Bhashkar 
a1 the contrary sees non-violent thinking as the disease of I.rrl1a. It 
is essential in Bhashkar ' s mind that SteeltO*m swallcM Ghardl,gra:ni the 
Chinese forces pouring over the border are the unanswerable argt.II'Ient for 
steel. Although 8hashkar could expand his plant in any directlon, he is 
deternd.ned to buy the piece of land on which Ghand1gran 1s situated. A.'1. 
arwunent between BhashV.ar a'1d SUm.tta. Satyajlt ' s daughter. presents the 
issues: 
"'lou think we in the village are outside that 
clv1l1zatioo?" 
"Voluntary poverty 1s no answer to our country' S 
problems ... With industrial progress we'll attain 
higher standards within a short span of t1rre. We have 
big resources in men, rr.atel"'1als. What we need 1s 
appl1cations~ enel"Q'. We've been sitt1ng tight OVEr the 
ages . let's start rro~ along. . . II 
''We also believe in social action) n :she said. "We are 
trying to build a new social order." 
"It I S as if a. cCW'ltry place in !lew York tried to return 
to the age of Plato. You are out of context in history." 
"i'1aybe we II ve ahead of the t1.rres. !>'.a.vbe "'1! 11 ve in an 
age yet unborn. "2 
For Satya.j1t ard his ~ter. ecQ'lCfllic progress 1s on1,y wo~'h11e 
when at the saoo t~ the other good th1ng;s in life can oe preserved. 
lIbid., p . 3l. 
2Ib1d., pp . 87-88. 
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'!hey are wll.l1J16, to buHd sla.dy. II'Iashkarl on the other hand . sees the 
backwardness ar¥i poverty of India :13 the ale over-.,.hell"ll.ng issue Which 
rl13t be stven priority. When f' sure f"a1b to ga.1n hi8 Ob~ectlve) 
Btl3Zhkar dec1des to use Satyajlt's CYn'f1 weapon of ncn-vlo1ence. !ie 
bu11d3 a "~adow house'! 00 the state prop~rty which lies bt!'b'o.'"eti the two 
settler.ents.. :he house is to te a social center wtl.1e.~ will ITer al.d1o-
visw publlclt:; c,r the ~ of Steeltam in botn the natlooal an:I per-
smal cQ1.texts. ':he new non-violent- c8I""Pa1t?'a WO InclUi.les bws trips fel' 
yoong boys to se the wonders of Steeltam. :;i\El3hkar 13 convinced that 
'fI'h(>r, v11~I'S SP.e ~nl .t1!'Tn1tl -. they wiLl be unable to res1:Jt. Yet 
he Qr not tlAYe t.ile ttl"" to walt for this 81~ oJ.'Il'O&ch to wet'k. ~ 
registered. 
b.ctlv:1ty e"&dl eide be.dns to see- a ~ lta cwr. ~. ·odied 
1n the ldeal or~. !ilattacharya "u.~ts. 1.3 a vorld ~t!.ng 
~loeqlhy wh1~ the author reJec~. iI.'t'.lle Itlll a )"Otr'lg h JSb.an:1. 
sensual lCl'."e anJ .:hl .... dren. Af'Ur lwr or1.&1J1al t'.llj ar\O: beW1J.dP:n:mt. 
';:""Un.ichl sub"":.1 ts N.d rc~lf1\."l henelr. tet he'r ai ... at 111. wt;'rld 1"'-1"W:"i-
c.!.6.~lor. arises ead'l tlr.r ~"le iSee# her tleauttM ter \1rtIp!d itt !'!e 
s:.a.."'k '''-'.ite. whlc: sl'" :J.ld ~.i.1.l1i: ¢r1l1 to a.r,~. :at a aL'1 to ~ l'e 
sue Oe&.lL,} of adomr'er:.t! A \'1.1lat~ c.r1a1.o; :sa,. 1(;J" wh1le ~ t~it 1 
Bl4Y. ,"hanaic . a )'ouru) girl MhO t:a.:; ~ bef"ar't' ~ ste~ 8I'h:li-;!Shed. 
by the CCUle11 !'tor her f'ree t.'le"Jivior wlth bcp, q:omly volt.S ani 
a loss M to hcJ.,i to f\u"ther aeal ~lth her, de-cldes to leave till!! deClsim 
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to SUruch1. As she struggles wi th the problem of hancll1ng Jhanak, she 
is also grappl1ng with h<>-r O'..m struggle as a Wan:lrl shut off fi'an the 
pleasures of the world . She finally decides that she cannot. hold back 
the girl .... 110 has had the coorage to grasp life and NEllt for what she 
wants . "An ascetic waran," she concludes , "ls a contradiction in teIT'lS ."l 
SWuchi I s not rejecting Ghand1gram, but asserting that it must open 
itself to the world , 11' only for its own sW'Vival . 
Nor I for that matter, could Ghandigram afford to tum 
l tse If into a secluded hothouse, where beh1ni the thick 
sheets of glass exotic values bloaled . It was not to be 
worxkm~d that wi t hin the walls of the hothouse there was 
the alien burgea'l1.ng of Jhanak ! '!here 10185 only one way 
left for Ghandigram. It roust make readjustments . '!hat 
would Rean acceptance of life 1n 1 ts totall ty . 2 
SatyBjit . fortW18.tely , has also had a change of heart thr'ougt his dis-
cussions with his Mend Bll'eswar. For both husband and. Wi.fe the tire 
for recla.1rn1ng all the good in life has begu.'1 . 
At the SB1I2 t1r.le Bhashkar has been reCOWl1~ acme of the weak-
nesses of SteeltCAoTl , his ~"ideal. Su!:rl.ta . Satyajlt ' s d.auSlter . fasci-
nates him with her idealistic strentrvh am idealistic cormltrr.ent. Eilashkar 
begins to see certain aspects of 11 fe which his approach has io1ored and 
denied , Returning to IOOia and t:eet1.ng Sum1ta h&J rea'lfflkened a des.Lre 
for 
values that eould outlive mcr.ents . Values that would 
assuage sane hidden hunger in him. . . He could now see 
the contradictions in his reel1.ngs . He-, apostle of 
r.lOdemiSm, was himself diSillusioned, seeld.r16 SaD!th1.ng 
beyoo:J . Yet he who wanted a release ~ a built- in 
!';iib1t of the new civ1l1zatien would have it thrust en 
others . on Ind.1a . 3 
lIbid " p . 28h . 
2Ib1d .• pp . 284-285. 
3Ib1d . 
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II'I&shkar begins to take a look at the Charaeters 8W"I"CUld1ng him 
and to CO!'JI8l"! t.~ with the characters Which haJ grown rut or the soli 
of 0Iw'Idig:rwl!. He th1nk:s cf "Sectlm ':\.Ielw l~ to be Eleven an:! 
'!en. Inaatlety, rruatratlQ1, intr1g'.lI!' . gre.{'t. ... l As 8\aal'1kar Mea the 
trll't1neaa 10 his Ideal and ralls in l~ w1th ~ta, Sl.n1.ta ~so 1a 
a.mken1ng to Ufe, to the vitallty and be6ut,y IlI"CU'd her an.:! 1s be1.ng 
drmG'l to Ehashkar. It Is on this personal le~l that the t.enIIlcns beS1n 
to re$Olve the!melves. 
S&tya,Jlt knows that thf!re 1s on.l.)' ~ "'" t..o f'liht Dhut.lW"ta 
J"II;IqUC!'st to the govennent to IIOve ~t.t'Jeo Gahnr:11an w,y I lt1 th an. 
1Zll1m1ted rut. M satyaJ 1t begI.no ~o faa'. l"IIctc:;,. ~ _tn1ze 
with hU vi ... _ be&!n to e .. .,. pl_ ~ "Hards crr 2lard1-
&f'IW"<," "We have no quanoel w1\h the ep!.n\1rc .neel,· or Cl"aridJ.a'r:. 
we are 1OW' brothers.,,2 _ villa"..., _ tho c1 '7 are llrl1t1eo1 with t.'" 
Ktlms o! SatyaJlt. '-hen a general atr1b th:'eatens, fhu.~ f'1:14ll1 
relenta Q'l tll.I request anj even ~ the c:r"'OW!. 
The vomrs in ..... eeltQwl. ha'le e.x;:ressedi t...~ :.lll1t«1 
..,111. "nat IdU preva1l ... iUl't line ..., t'ra:t 
ChnUpwII arter tho pas1,", of tho IIa'II!nt 10 Ipont. 
You v1ll ....... to be wit.~ t!wM ~le~. 'n'7 to 
see Wha~ thf!7 stand tcr. 01 w thI!f\ a to wder-
Beard Wlat we a.: .tr1V~ to att.a1n.' 
11_ has ",W<! _ ~ by ",&11<11<l tho nee<! to emc:entrat.e 
VlCX"ld, \I'Ian:Uo'In 1s ca;;eble ct tak.!.rl:: efreoCtlve !Ip1rltual leadIerV.1p. 
IIlattacharya doea not &1". • OCI!tJlete reaclu·...1Qn or t.hIt ocntl.1ct but. 
lIbid •• p. l~. 
~Ib1d . • p. 32'. 
3n,1d •• p. 369. 
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lets each sIde see its own lL"'l1tatlms and offers the- hC:Ipe that at least 
CI1 Uof! per'Sa"18l leW'l resolutioos are rosslble. Irdmtrtallzatlon ~t 
iP on. but;. cne SE!I"lSeS that the authons own eer.~'"e'It.s lean. with SatyaJlt 
in (a'Jer of ap1r1tual vallAln. 
':teeltown belClnF;l to the preaent. d,1gran to the-
t"..1ture. St~ltQoll1 D.lat do ita '«lrl-:. 8J.t When that 
..ark t:l ..:.one. When tJw Nt_rial berlet1<;.a or prociuetlan 
l'.e~ teen fUlJ.,y attained, ... teelt~,. ~lt and aoul!esa. 
:';;I~~t~!e~~' 'lhM it will be obIn11-
Ec<n:r.Uc Pl"Ogl"&8s 13 a wr.:'l"'ttMii.i.e goal. 'lhe 'rlrituaJ. TlI!/Ied4 or man~ 
repreaentlJd by l'land1gnwr!, can IWYer be negb ted. hl::wever~ in M at~t 
to t.rlng :r..11c.k ItIlterial r~ty. 
~ 
'lbe IIOCI"ICEl1c CUrr1cult!es ~ ccnt~ Izn1a f1rr1 It '2IlltJ-
et: expresslor$ 1n t.."le IlD:>-AnGllcar. ~ lift"itter1 In the lut 
b«!r. )'-n.,. yea.nr. !rst. ~ ha~ aeen the pol"'trl:lal 1n a I'II..1'Ur or 
oovels or ~ .ttl~ toward ecc;:n:z:d.ca. espeoclally ra'lg the 1QJr.. 
r'!1t1 • ."'t«:t! u "".1d'l tnvol ra:11oal Ih1ns 1n onl..1Il~':' 
:rql \4) !ten 1n t.nr 1"IOVel.$--an I. en IIIChQy as It coal in it.se.!!' 
in Ur-.. ard. • ~ve tor .. hi&her 8OC1al ataW:>. • K, ~'. r'M)ftJ. 
values. In ~ J1ooe'a ~ r the 
~ Sat:pJ.'. A TI,. .. t=- te P3y./ ard Karala ~~13 ~ 
!.....!!!!!. ani It !!..a'Id:'.11 of R10e 4! tnt!.ll.!.rJg or \n1ibl~ to contl.r1..- 1n tht 
footatepe c;t tt:.1r tatmn. 
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'Ihree ways of treating the then:e of ecmanic progress are attenpted 
in the nove ls of this period . Sudhin Ghose in Cradle of the Clouds 
suggests a unique approach . In style an::i cootent h1s book Is rarantlc , 
using rrt/th and an epIc s ..... eep to cawey his love of traditl00. J-f.1s 
attitude Is that the western definition of progress Is absurd. true 
civillzation does not depend on a cartnitrent t.o material ca:tfort . '!he 
novel s~sts a determination to live with India ' s econan1c d1ft'1cultles 
while concentl"B.t1ng on her spll"1 tual and cu! tural grc:wth . 
In A Handful of Rl.ce and Nectar in a Sieve . Kmrala Markan::iaya 
portrays IncUa ' s ecoocm:1c plight ,<lith a v!.ew close to litera:!'':! natUl'8.lism. 
The changes going on in India tOOa.Y are shown as totally ootslde the c0n-
trol of the individual . Though they give their whole energies to it . 
neither Rav1 or ~ can forestall their destruction by ecaa!'l1c 
rorces . Industr1al1zation end 1n:i1v!dua1 1n1tlative which rt1ght seem 
to contribute to e~c progress onJ..y bring destruction and t'rustra-
t1a'! . The 1ndiv1dual Is trapped. 'lhe Cha."lgeS are 1nevitable, the 
prospects for survival in the jungle, esr.eclall,y with 8I"Y ser.t>lance of 
decency . are Inprobable . 
'the third approach to the thel!e 15 atterrted in Ka-:ala i\1ari<a.l'\daya1 s 
'Itte Coffer Dams IlJ1d Shahan! BhattaChat"'Ja ' J .3hadaoo fr'rom i.ad.akh. '!hou,j") 
the ins1gnificant irdividual 13 caught .tn 'the ch.anges , the leaders or 
society are in a pOSition to oake decls1or"-s for 30lv1.ng: the problems . 
However, each solution suggested in these nove13 has certain d.rElk'backs. 
There Seen5 to be no ca.plete answer ",'h1c.r. will provide a balanced inter-
actim between econCJ'lic progress and trad1 tlonal society . In ~ 
Dams, men becane chained to their cwn v1.s1a1 of progress . In the long 
range effort to bring a better life , a n\trber of lives are ClUShed . 
Bhattacharya in Shadow fran Ladakh offers the I'IlC6t posItive picture , 
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suggesting that the ideals of Gahnd1 an:i of 1ndustr1allzatim can with 
Sa:Je effort co-exist thrOO,gtl lnterdeper¥:\enC8 . 
'llu~ different reacticns to the threaterlt.'d foret's for chw1ge can 
be perceived in these novels. SUdh1n Ghose expresses in his IlO\"els the 
feellng that traditional soc1ety can gain nothing t.hroUgJl tlBter1al pro-
gt'eS3 or 1nd.ustrial1.zat1on. In two of her novele, 1<&tTala Markandaya 
treats the econcrdc upheavals as 1nevltablf:!. Her charactel"S are help-
less .in the race of the ~8) unable even to &0aJ..1. sucC'esaru1ly to 
them. In '!he GoITer Dams a-n Shadow fran Ladakh, bOth Markarrla,ya and 
BhattachArya express the need for 1nterdepe~nce ~tween thl" tl"&d1tlmal 
culture end 1ni'.lStr1allzat.ion. Ne1ther novel, ~VI!'r. 1S~9tS t .... t 
there 1s Bl'\Y s1rt.'l~ so}utlcrt to the:se CQ\'pl~x ~rct~..:;. 
ut en a peft'l;>;:t1on of the wh ll:!' llre c" 3wety. It ts not.. sw-,;r151n.:". 
t.'".en. tl1at. explorat1cn or tne e.~-3 !.n the ~ly anJ eCYI"lCP.l1C3 
rea.::tlC1lS rge . ....ayar--...ara Sa.1i!jal t!. in In eXflon.t.1C11 ;.len 
dnel~ tt":rcurtl several nDW_S Cat u..rd:! ;Sees 1tOeet.I lade. a cc:ncerfl 
with the afXn r· d.s 1ierlt! • t"ere~ c:ar'ln)t tlvate e~ 
In .t:er ,,"lew, ~ tlllCU...Q 'benent bl 1nteract.1m 
t.hotJi:;.t:. In It.e twic t'&neer. Ba.J.w:hanJ:ra ~an 
1J 
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makes a ccrltrary assertion : the acceptance of life 1s i tself the very 
strength of !Urx:iulsn. Raja Rae ref'uses in his novel, '!he Serpent and 
~. to cCXlSlder the challenge in its western fO!rl . When consl deJ"-
lng the world or the need for re-form. one deals only on the low level of 
the phenanenally real. Hinduism appears u."l.ccncel"!1ed at;:JUt this illusory ~ 
changing reality because it offers the understanding of ult1mate Reality 
(henceforth capit.alized) J .. m.tch Is beyond con".radltlons or change . 
'!he Rel1gious and the Secular View of U.fe 
Four novels written in the post- independence era deal with the 
thene of religion in contelll>orat'Y IOO1a in telT'G of a clash between the 
traditional rellg;l..ous view and a ne:.oo practical , 3cientlC'1c . secular view. 
Kar.'ala :''larKanda¥a der.lcristrates the ccr.plexity c..f issues raised 'Nhen the 
two views meet in her novel A Silence of Desire. ~ the use of 
a rt)'thlcal structure in The Han- Eater of :".alfiudi . R. K. Nara,yan dra'Iis a 
st.o.ry in bla~ "and ... hite 1r. which the destruct.ive secular man reets his 
GroT! inevitable destruction. SUdh1n Jhose . l1Ke'odse . sees no need for 
1nten::1epenaence between a religious ru'Ki ~ract1cal scientific approac.~ to 
life . In Cradle of the Clouds blld Fla.~ of the Forest , a yOl.lf1t.~ man 1s 
bl"Ol.lt11t t:~lce to the cmclusion that life ally has ~~ and. sense wt.m 
appl"OaCht'd fr::m the viewpcint of tile traditional 1,";011.;100. 
Kar.1ala ,·:ark.&ndaya 1s at her best ~ t:.u11d.1r.g t:~ 1rresolvable ten-
slons of l1.fe ~ in A Silence of Ues1n: . 'llie l1!,e of' ~kar) an Ind.1an 
Clvil Service clerl<, flows slWOthly f'ra!l success to success until his 
wife beg1ns a strang:! :wries of unaccountable abser.ces . Oand~ is 
haunted ) wonderi.r\f: , " ,M 1s the rran '..mose picture he has discovered in 
the bedrcan t~? ~ doesn ' t hi.s wife SaroJini allOW' him to touch 
her?" F1na1.ly , Dan::lekar sta¥s awa.y fl'an work ':.0 follow his wife but 
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loses her 1n a crowd . Frust1"8ted , he- conf'ra'lts her with an accusaticn 
that she has a lo~r. B..:t SaroJ1n1 will not explain where she has been 
atKI: £OE!'S to lie do.m in her Ch.tldrt;-ns':rcx:r.. The next day . ~IS 
chnse succeeds : he catches his W1~e , ~roes-le~ in fioont of a Sw8m1 in 
a cI"ClWd of J-eq21e. ''What lret'e :Iou dcln~ • • . k! I not your husband . en--
titled to kr'ot~" he asic3 her wilen the ehllll.:. · ~ • in bed. ~1n1 
f'1nall.v con.f\'>lSses , "1 iP to be he-aled . •. I nave- a ~h 10 ':t{ wcriJ. ".:. 
...endekar Is stunned . Why t.ad lib vHe not tdd him? 'lU-"J could 
have gone to the hospItal . where ~he woulJ IUiW been tf"lm.ted. Yet thl: . 
it S~ Is the crux of till! whol~ m1sunderstand.irl::. SaroJ1n1 proteets: 
Ycu would have sent roe t a "'A~ltal 1.n3tead. Called 
s\4>e.rstlt.lc~ I a roo_ , ~au:'!e I have beliefs that 
:IOU CSI.not sh.are . You lIIOUll!r. ' t, haw let be·- :lCI! 
You NOUlj have ~ ,cne..: v1th untll I lost ~ fa.1ttl , 
beCIW3e faith and t\'aaon Jer ' " go together . an! without 
raJ.th r shall not be l1ea,l.,a . to y "'denstMd t. 2 
• i\a,.ft t..s n_t:. an iJ'"relip.)US tIE'.. He has IU'L~ with. ." ~. tIbO 
1n!'luence the (:t.,'lers . "Ceeans r'Je :1d "a.J....L by tht> rooo. . . A.:r! ... .r&'l 
llVH su wort. .... lesa. the :;t.a.rs w1.11 not touch :1,,3 'l.l.o~4"" cannot 
'U:1tuas "c;t 
..;pe tltlc:us in Uttdu 
P'8.ctloea . til! 1rt;. ~ d nb eou.:;1n ia.,!1IT! M a man WlO .:1Oe'a not nuel1eve 
IInyth.tng -:t"J . " it 1a hl.s s~t1c1.arl t"181 'I.:! ·elJltlN:JBndekar ' wife. 
$..i.."'OJ1.n1 a;;., 
" do lOt expect you t.!,; lZideNtar. .--?W w1th 7 ik3ten , 
MUons . ~o:;..'" Sl.-~r1 ... r t.a:.-: ~ 1~ and ~r:.'t1t1C11 
... .Ibl.,J ., (:' . 9. 
jIb1J " p . 212 . 
enoe of .. ~, p . 97 • 
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'<rihE!n al1 ! t !!earlS is that yOJ dcr. ' t know wtet l1ea 
bey(:nd re3!Joo an! voo prer1'!r not to r1n:1 OJt . l 
~ rJ.surrl<}rst~ Is rot to be easIly resolved. Daniekar ~ 
conv"...need "'~1n1 wiJ._ CI'Il,y be b!a1~ by PCde.'''.~' r:e;llc1.ne. ye!. re:..a1na 
enc.u;:1l tUnIu t.~ to he oonv.1rloed :')8t she OBIVltit be beal.ed if her 
;toe.::wrr.1 eeems to hBndlf'! ~kar 80 elevt.'rl.,y~ thO~'tlJ tw1at.~ hl.s 
thoJ,.71t t.J /:Iers~ h!.M. or the c:w.r I t MI CU4!' tJ"At rlflRiewar 13 ~ut an 
~.J.s::'U3I"d. \hen he tu."I"l3 t 1MV'!. ~lcar ee4e a :nt:Y pouCh !SV~ 
at t: ~ ard hears he '3IwBm1 t.r:Jt'Ql.d.i.l,j- au;;."t'st J "-f .;u w1s;: you can 
~1: • • "lL~ is sus ~c1cus or t.he .....alit,. c" the ~.1' s ~ bu· 
M c.tnnct act t.,on ct"'ler ~t.L.:ns. 
~ lie Ufe f" tarDekar' 15 t'r..!l1 bep.rw to 
and. ~ "'at ~ lult t.ak!.; 
~.! c.::nnu.ts ten:rkar 'rt4 t. ~ !aet '.hat 
lIbWo. , . 1 . 
2Ibld •• ~. 101. 
r;1t't3 . wif'e ~N. n.e 
lal1S mean a gl"'e'tlt 
7" 
In the world I ' m in It ' s .1Irportent . all the small things 
are i.rqxIrtant and I kn~ it's small and petty . but I'm 
a sitGll and petty rnan-I ia1CM it but I ' m not Nt for 
anything else , I camet change ~self , 1 
'lhe S'fi'a'lI1. has all-eady stolen Dandekar' s wife . while offering her no real 
hope of he~. He should at least leave Dandekar his possessions . 
SaroJln1 is convinced of the rietltness of her worship . No reca'lcil1atlon 
seems possible . 
Char! launches a dual investl~tlon at the request of Dandekar. 
Ghose . his north Indian subordinate, carries out one prong of the inves-
tiga.tl00 . He Is anxious for his country lito be the equal of aJ"W'thing in 
the West i and being equal excluded even a hint of .'edievallsn:. ,, 2 In 
Chose ' s view, the S:.m."ll1 Is a luack who takes aovantBt.,""'e of the ?OCr and 
the foolish . Chari sees the other side when he investigates the situation. 
:Vith ':those anC Dandekar, Chari Is caw1nCed that the $I..-am1 cannot heal 
the bcx1y except '.men the causes of suffer1.np- are PlU'elj' in the spirit. 
But there are other considerations. First , Ola."i t~ of 3a..'"'OJ1n1 and 
ho. ... r.uch better it \\''OU!d be for her to die at peace than to ha .... -e her con-
cern s:iif'ted purely to the life of the body , where defeat woulj ~ da,.v 
be inevitable. secorKil.y , O1ar1 is aware of the ~"""'3r.".1 · s social !\tnctian. 
'lhe S\t,'ami susta1.nes a in'Ollp of peq1le--m1sfita , the hopelessly defor'l"'ed . 
th·~ abject poc!"--pt!q)le for.man there 1.9 no place in aoc1et..y other than 
huJdl.iru; around the ~eacher . 
'~he novel's easy resolut100 1il totally inadequate for the tens10ns 
which 'JS . :·:ar~a."ldaya develops . ~ther than fol.:.ow1n.; the tenslcn; to 
their conclusions . the author has the SW8rn1. leave the town vol1J:'1tar1ly 
lIb1d .• p . 22l. 
2Ib1d .• p . 235. 
and instruet SaroJln1 to go to the hospital , Yet the s1rpll~tle ecn-
elusion dres not destroy the sense of troth in the rellg10U5 dller:rna 
put forth 1.n the b~ or the story. 
In the nowl, the ~ for' ~m rW1c1ne is not !1ln.1m1ze,j, 
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':S, fArkar'lda,ya r¥e-s no C3!'e ror the ~war.J.'s hea1!n.;~ ~'ers, yP.t she dO(>s 
s~st that ~J1n1's pattem of life and (kath hM 'lJv:mtages O\.'er 
JandeiCkr's f"rutt1nf' , a::Isertlw Ufe style . .a.e 8clentU1,c 9td1cal view 
or r:an does not tMe all aspect.s of the humn ccnd1t.lon into consider--
ation-the role of the Nnd, the ~ tlf hope fol' the hopelP.8s. :h! 
but'l:'klli!rat :::hose's l1e"at solut1a1. t'or ~he problet:!. of the Jtomnl. leaves out 
3 CCf"\SldeJ"Gt ton ",r the social t'unctian wtJ.ch the ~.! 1'11.1. Clea~ly 
~ :.el:lrt of the conflict 13 in the :relt..t.lcn:s l,ttt\ol~ pers<::,,-, af~cted 
by c!~ .t a dlff'e-re,it l'l!t.tfl, yet boo.rIJ ~ther in ~age. I" is Ul 
t.~ .Lewl that t.he ::;uestlons need sobt.la: nat lNC,'all1 ard X'l. t:'d.s 
level that they tE~· 011..":.100 beOIlU3e 3arc..j!.n! WId 8rdekar .tart f'ra!t 
ter&l;:ns • 
• '"t>'t.h1cal atruetu: . Tht! .'!to;: .... 
rour.d 11\ • fablE'. t"6itln;; t:i'Ie' teT ... ·" cr abB' l'Jte 
~ ,",cssease-J .. ~' "t th. stl"Brl@!' .;MeJ'$ ar.d pn.1 • tl_t ft 
nlzed no SGn. of t· .. ·straints or '!'fIn or Ood.. ,,1 .. !. plot nructUJ''e is 
ba.se"j Cf1 the I!i:r'th of R.a....1&"t !".i, tM den:rI 'Iho SCOl"Ched «WIj. ~:"l1r« be 
tcuched, J-.ht.1oN by a lowly ~c1.ng ,...alde:',~ to dm1c her ewry a::.we. 
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t./'l@ der.al plaeed h1s destruct!'."@' !'1ngertlps on h1a own head ar'd tw:ned 
h1msel.f to as.hea. 
'~J!' :)ear. "'Ih<' ~ Jt:\.4"'U<:U 1.3 'lasu , an ~sl'-Ie taxidermist 
'Who has ro r"""Spect !"or the ratrle of trad!.t1rnal cu.lt'l..ln' . Soc1toty reaM:! 
netil..1ng tQ this 1.n.ilviduallst. ~ has rc patience with tan.!:y :ire or 
even rMen:1sh1J; . s1.noe aL. 8 ... ,!J'I sent~tall ty I"l.:St be ~reane by tne 
sc1mt1tlc view . tlatl.U"e U his rival . Art 1a ~ltcn1-:eu m S;';.lr:t"t.ng 
~ &nlmala . 
er. ~ back ,. ... ~ c'.u'ta.1n 'Ih1eh ~t:ea t.~ ~ ... le 1~ the 
~'>erst -.n'l r the ~"'f'!SS , "~'1 act lch violated thIt .ae. .. !d t.rad.!tlcns or 
qt !"e38 •• 1 In a ... tter ~.1a:r.!~ t3ken. ldenae!.tl .a~ I S 
·tl ... ar.d t.'" at.ene.t. or the t:ul11! t 'a carcasaee 
rttfHlt "0 1t !.r a enod r c:r.J:let.e. 1C;r".atton. I ewn ~ t ... l"')Oit 
laxe<!. ~ 
~ .. t to .. ,E). IlL: rl.nst bc::Ck. 'n:l ..:eletrate the ... ~catslor . tara.: 
plana a 1a.~...oe .:eletre.U~ grard ~ t) e:'ml !.ncJ..m at. eltP'lMt . 
.ih1J: "-he perfect ~'P ~,".Jr.!..ty r t dIoatf'tG'" t eM; the v:"'_~le 
carcass .r I1e e ~,t to lis collec:lcn. ~ ~ d1sCOWM Vasu'a 
tntent and tr1es t.) ttlla:'t !t . all hi. ef'fb-~ . ~ .rtift aN:l. supel'-
lIbld. . S: . J.4 . 
2tbl12 . , W . 17-c. 
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rluous . '!he stable cos.'OOS 1s quite capable of returning to its 0 "" 
order. "Jasu 1s 1n fact the cause of his o:-m destruct100. '!he violent 
tax1detr.ist tc.1lls hirGelf ... 'hen he strikes a mosquito on his own tel!ple . 
Sa.stri . l~ta."'tlj ' s wise partner. ccr.rmnts on the illU3ionar-j nature of the 
threat of change , 
Every der!al appears in tile world · ... ith a special boal of 
indestructibility . Yet the universe has survived all the 
rakshases that were ever bom. Every de.wn carries wi thin 
h1.m . urOO'la.«I to him3elf. a tlny seal of self~estructlon 
~~e~:e~~ I~o~~ ~~ ~;rCted naPnt . 
As ill.dn r.errow not es . the stot}' 1s not really the develcpnent of 
a plot to a cCrtclus1on. but rather what. one 1;U£tlt call an ''' anti- plot :' !! 
" the reintegmtlon of a'1 01"'!g1nal stat~'!l.1.c to be sw't? , but stable-
which has fer a tire been t..l>reatened with destruction. ,,2 Vasu ' s eruptioo 
into the t10rlu of ',:a1gudi ~:,1.ngs the traait10nal rellg10us view !..nto Cal-
fllct with a secular. sc1er.:iflc view. Vasu , Ul'UtJlaI"e of the sp1ritual 
level of realit:,', act;s en a level of unrealIty . ':here fore his nmsslve 
efforts to.-;ard. destruct1cn can never reall,y be a threat , ':.he rell.;1.OUS 
view 15 in t.une with the reality of the uniVPT'5e . and therefore there 15 
no need to ~eBl' the bluster1..rlf; threats of a tecular view '...tIich operates 
CX'll,Y in illusor:.,1 phencrena. l'Jarayan buIlds tr~ tf.'n.slo!"I.:i I tut in the end 
treats ther.l as illusion . ;-;.ls t.reatrent of the thef'J:;: of the Nl1I';';iOU3 
versus -::he secular vie,,: of Ufe sU!J3ests t}wore is no need for interaction 
between the twe I because reality 1$ er.ixxI1ed 1n the rellg1ou.s view which 
will 1nevitan.l.:; pre ... a.1 .... . 
'l)~ t'de c!' SUd.t')i!': .!hose ' s novels runs a there of the faith c!' 
the reUg10us Mm versus the rational vie''''' of llfe of ttl!! secular r.a'l . 
1Ibid . , p . 185 . 
~in Gerrow . "'Ihe Quintessenti al Narayan, II UteI'8ture East a"ld 
~ 10 (June 1966) , ~ . 
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Cradle of the Clouds and F'larne of the Forest present the unrold.1ng of 
the' central character, Ba.la.nln, as he M8tureS and CQ'lf'ra'lts the question 
of his 01;'1'", v1e"~ of llre. &ldhin t1hcse hI's his pn..ood.1ct.ableo ax to gMnd , 
yet hi:s l,yr1c styl~ and ll"'"th1c treatrcnt 81l1va."';e hi.., t.hE!lat,lc tre&trent 
t'ra:t the didaCtic and Nlke it art whiCh rinP,:s trw' . In UlC' !'1rst b<:dt . 
BalW'1fll c<XU'ronts the p'cblem of faith vers:..s reason en 11 aarwhat tr'IeO-
retleal le~l . wnlle in the se~ooj book it 1s tht! prnc.elca1, ecc:na'l1c ai-
fait'S of l1t\! in a city whleh pull h1.~ 8W'SJ :"'ttl-. t.~ ~l1do1J.:;.· ~ of 
his bell'\i. 
~he' tale of Cradle of the C'l~ 1s deve lared W"'OUnd a ri ttl'll 
:..1::;1 ,;-lou,:tlng cel~ based Cl'l.a itindu ~tll of 1CarIIw, the tyrant 
k.1no: ",1lo at::. t-~ed t! b lm dcwn L:l'LtUlban ard E~ ito t.matlter.t.:. 
t.aid.n", .. the unde~1!'f)'j<!d wa-en 8rl1 eI.11i.!rf 11 by :J..~. :n the !':lee of 
t.h.14. 'the coy BalarIEI bravely dec.1ood to p.";l ,1s tGy plow thrt'lJ,w.":1 the 
rea~ to ':I."reAK w!"'o:eanCl!. 'kt a1..l.Y was KanA 1ece1ved :n1 tre at:.acK: 
tw:ted.. bl.lt Ba.1.arar. ' s act $\ pl~ea lnc1ra that he nt rain to quendl 
the rtrt. 1 .be renhrxi ~ in :110M's ltor..' 13 oct. ur&...r .s1eg:!. 
bl.-; ut*r ,u,";t.r."':I briru; J( ..... the t'tl1nl. 't.hf. v11~'"!! plana 
l~\. t. p ... OU7.1n- oen;,flCI":CI. 
:Je OE'I.tt'6.l -t'Jtl'8tioo cf ~!'-.o book T":lvolws &l'CU\:\ ~-M ~rrlcacy of 
1r~""Shl It..Ik.'rjee . '"'lhe 'l'r&.ctor and. 'lbf!o FlOllt1to: ,. Ca'ltrut.ec1 
V1sions or ~ (h)se &nC! -lilli; f Anand ," Tn;Uan Utfl'Iltl.ln' 13 
(foIa.rch 1910): 9t . 
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had a profOund conter;pt for all country tools . • • • He did nothing to 
h1de his horror of their illiteracy and superstltous practices . nl Bahu 
liem Chada!' if> the Second 'taster at the go\ll!!orT1"'etlt school , where he greatly 
Influenc~s tr.e yOlll"l,g . He encourages them to start at hare , £f!'ttin-; peq!le 
to abandon the country ' s "tenacious admiration of the p8!lt.,,2 EM.--n as a 
bCiY, Dalar"""~ !'1nds serious cootradictla13 in this l'3t1onallst ' !3 v1,!!'w of 
Ufe . First , the ::AeccnJ !·laster h1.mselt' oftt'n attend.,; the rites and oer-
ernon1es of tne vll1~ . he exple1n.~ unconvinc1ngly that his only r,otlvt: 
is to please the v111a.rere who believe him a lucky man, since he was bom 
the el..-rt'lth child of his nother Q'\ Y.rlshna ' s own b1rthOay . SeCaldlY I l;i.e 
Second "'\aste!' has an l.M"8.t.lonal hatred. toward in.iustrla.tlsts. '.iht: teach-
el"!' brother, a:~ IndU3tr1al~st , was to have bullt Bahu Hen Chadar a 
sChoOl where he ·,otOUld have been tht~ ~rincl~al . re.~r than the Seccn:1 
of the nasty . industrialist.. pull1.shers will take his def1.n1tl1,'e" ':\'Ct'K 00 
"Kra:J-bell" r12Y also have coot.r1.buted to t.!a natred . Th.1rd.l3. BalIU"'Sn 
notes the Seca'ld I.~ter' s ~c1ous pleasure as he tell., aboUt the slck-
ness or his efl'"~ . the f\Ind1tJJ. \~'lt:re 1s tnere roa;t for t,hese 1.rratlo-
nal feelings in the ~:;ecanuwter'5 fij.)~,roach to life: 
'Je a.i.tematlve 'to th.- ~ccr.J. ~ ter'l 8{!proach ~urr.esteu in the 
nove! Is t.he tracllt1alB.l fa!th of the vlllal'1!rs . To ttJef"" . each juty. 
eaah ritual. ~ perfe<:tlor •• .::0 oonutted 81 tM villat;e1'8 to tb-' 
authenticity of the t.""ad1t~ ::nal rltU&.la that t!le,f ~l. f'l~ to- a nelj"-
borin,;; tCl'a! to reer.aet Kansa's fir1n" iT, the .... l1.~ "tory . ~ WQl:8"I 
who partIcipate in the cere:-alY ha"tor the representat.ive of Balaram as 
~, Cradle of the Clouds , r.. 36. 
2Ib1d •• p. Ill. 
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if he were the God personified . '!hey stake their lives on the efr:tcacy 
of the rite , for if it falls nale of the waten w111 be alla..'ed to 
return to their h~s . 
the Pund1tJl . the religious leader of the carnm.lty . Is a well 
educated man . He knows a r • ..mber of forellJ1l lan~8 end handles thf!m. 
with sufficient fluency to have produced a Zanskr1t translation of Jra.y · s 
~. a BengaU version of we ':!serables , n."'ld a Hindu ca:1'1E!nta..ry on 
Plato. His faith 1s not pr1nar11,y in the ritual itself, but in the faith 
of the villagers whO participate. "ihe Pund1t~l defends the learrd.n.S of 
the v111~rs ~"".a1nst the teach1.n6S of the Secood tWter . 
:.1teracy is not educatl00. I would rather that ~ 
people re!"a.1n unletterea than ta~t to read the 
rubbish that floods the book- reading 1rdustrial1U'<i 
world of today . r.'ran the cultural point of view they 
will remUn better off with their 0<.'11 classical and 
popular llteratw'e of .... hich all have oral kn~ledge . 
'!hat r.1J.ch 1s perfectly clear, a sem1- literal,;e pop-
ulatla'l can be rrore easl~ misled . • . than thP. un .... 
lettet'ed oeasants of the PanI'tarl Pa.rga.~ . • • Better 
untllUi¢lt than l11-t~t . l 
A use of reason, 1n the P1.Jrrl1tJl ' s view, 1s no insurance for obt.~ 
truth . Truth 15 already present.ed fully ani 19 available to all i." the 
tire-honored traditional religion. ~lte ~t.hS . a.t't.E'r all . I't"late true 
h1story which is "not r.l!?l'C chralolo~ /' but t~ story of "t"lan' s el"rif'avor 
to find the Absolute , h1s Jod . "2 y~ Balaram Jluts the Question to the 
PurxlitJl , ""'1111 it do aJ"t.' good for t~ :"'atrons to pl0U£91 t.he f1ela.s?" 
'Ihe Pundlt..U ans~,·ers irpat1ently, ".onlt they 'Want a. clOUdb~t?"J 'Ihe 
villagers rrust cnly rrenifest their faith in t.l)e tradit100al enact:'lt!nt , 
and theil' needs Idll be ret . 
lIb1d .• p . 300. 
2Ib1d .• p . 90 . 
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When the pl~ ceren:ny N.n:ul.y takes place 2 the ~ iof9:!.ter . 
the ;-an alle:;edly tlessed v1 th luck. !'1M been ~j. .1:1 to act the paM: of 
I<rl!..~ pl«:1r~ the nute. 'al.ararn is ..no!nted &n:! fordled b'J t.he 
v111 .. rotr'Jl5. As he 13 Cb.rrled tc M ne.1-J . ten31Cf1. ~t~rt'ens. ':he 
... 't"ar' .. ' natrc:r-s are be-~ thalr th1:'d turns at the "low when t!le 
~6h .. "'nd.n:l ~'handal1 the> lack ;tat'f or ';...'1& J'ellg1ou." leaders-beats Batlu 
:len .:.:haQar a.nd t~ strikes the l'OCk at his feoet. As the I"OCk Shatters. 
the "~t$ begin. Fa!t.h has pr.!Ya.1J.ed. 
toed at the t :tUn et.at!aoa 
Sear!!! later, "'~'" t go t.o lcutta. "he ~1~ I.l'QUI ~ t-..aU: ili-
:...uue-J U. C!.ty. "A •• ~It twiSt 1. prau-.e'at.1on reac!1~ c:bL'1ged "ai~utta. 
to Black Doi"." t:'le 8)ti.ol cr YS'II. ~ "le 4es 1"'01U". to. Joe! cr iJe6th. 1 In 
~ of thP : _U"'e~t . Balara: t'..nds l'lt elf 1r. t.~ s1n1sur c:1!y l~ 
tor a JOb. ";!;e t."lrea~ to t\13 011t.b. 1."1 the ""J"Bt .tor,,' 'l8d; befon the teact.'-
1119 f;ta-aet. ;.."'.1 .... '" st!.l~ tUng .~JlLI.n~;j with the Clt~ .. aalarmn ~t.s 
IA .. a irt i.l. !i CCJ1:'1n1on cf ~1&" :11'11.'118 ~ and a &1r<bf!r 
of de-.. 'Qt!.:n am WOI"Irh1E=. ~ ls te.rr1!'1ec1 ~r her ~t1c 1IXQJs." It ~ 
to t.1m :.~t at t1::le3 t'.-..'"'f! ~ not b load . nOWlil tn he!" voe!tm. At tbe3e 
lIb1d .• p. lS . 
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rrents . ~'trna calls Ba..l.ararn to "leave Calcutta and seek the world . She 
used words , phrases and express1cns as "''ell as 1r.1ageS and parables of 
rare slt1l1f1cance . \-Jhere cUd she get them. ,,1 With this facet of MYna. 
he wants nothing to do . 
The oore practical and irportant aspects of Bal'lr'8!'ll'S life begin 
to take shape . A ma."l fran the magazine L1!"e In Technlkolor ~slc) has 
interviewed Balararn a."ld rrade the most of his biting caments on fellow 
rr:eni:lers of the academic ca:r-:un:1 ty . This 1s the start of a budding 
career. IJot all his friends . hOW'ever . approve of his connectioo with 
the glossy magazine . 
' ~1ooey talks- you have been bribed to beca:e pro-
Anerican.· 'Isr.'t that wonderful? ' I replied. aa.I 
swelled I!W c.'1est. It 'riBS plain ca:ror'l sense J as far 
as I was coocerneci, to :",ake ~. while the sun shc::Ine; 
~ w~~~~~~f ~~~: :~ ~~~~~ti:' . 2 
As the stc!"} de".'elops J thou.f:t.. Bal.anrl discO'.rers his roots are far 
deeper 1n his tradition than he has suspected. Pead1.'1g at the teq:lle 
when :.tyna leaves the city . he llster.s to the wise . s1r.ple ca-nentator 
on the scriptures. '!he nll!"E"f'OUS astrological bulletins beg1.n to ~e 
sense , since "fore'flarned is forea.rr.cd." ~ sculptW"eS of J..nantl and 
Ananda outside his .friend i...lwan' 5 1'.ow;4!t look rore ani rore :ovely am 
everlasting:. Yet Balara~ avoids 1r.::itatlms to visit 'tina who to :n1m 
SyrDoUzes the religiOUS ql,.j.est. 
Balarar"s th1.nldng ceres to a c.rlsls when two f1~. Ek !;amur~ 
EI. ;'I'esternized politician, a"ld Char'::.1e ;.ncil"e'.IJs ~ a t!>'f.llatht!t1c (lU"1stian 
r..1ss1onary. begin to attac% parts of t.~ tradition ~~"h1ch have beca:e in-
lSUdh1n N. Ghose, The F'la:~ of the Forest (Lc::n.1on: j·!1chael Joseph , 
1955), p . 177. 
2Ib1d ., p . 136 . 
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portant to hir.'I . Ba.lara:;: f1nds Olarlle an eccentric but pract1cal r.an of 
God. He has sptmt scr.e oonths 11v1.ng with Ba.la:l"8m, totally upz~tt1ng hi3 
host's life style with tienmds 3uch as sacehar1nc to sUbstitute for sugar. 
because the poor could not aff'oro swrar. It seer.ed to mke no difference 
if his hoet had to pay r.ore for 54cch3r1re than HU">lU". When his f'rieoo 
:1wan 1s put cmder h~e arrest by the pt·lit,lcal4 pOWerful .Jc ~1rtlur. 
Salarar eoot.aC\.S Qoarl1e . th1.nk1.ng I-)e will get IQ!l! We~tt>m publicity on 
behalf of Dl'wan's p~i1t. Inst~aU. l'Iar'lte talks t;,;, u :>ladlur and f'1n:iS 
Oiwan has "ooscene .lma..:)es" crl his porcJl , the very statues tlala:rer" has 
care to love. .::harlle ' s advice 1s. to ";et ttlC rUttw hirlg5 removed 
ani to try to urv;ie:rstar,.,d F.::.c ,1arrbW'. who is WC""'k1.ng t rlJ Irl1ia of ~r 
supcrsUt1 "t.abltf!:. _11 reactIon to tt..1s ccrrrmt, ,)al.anr.'s 0Cl thtnk-
1ng roe\.We!. He ~rs ;:harlle',s acnrnrullattittOc ~ I\'na. "Illy 
or 1Ia:J! S'",c..~ Jou"l or course ~lle ClI)"a"iOt lIl1.l1!r3t.anl "\'MIS -..orstlt-
!\II, ~'"flra.cttc.al approacn t", life. T.a has beef\ ~lJ{..ted in ~f'!o 1.n ~-
}color [~lc] ss aa.v~. 
':)')e l1re of ~~ "'lind Is of p~ OI.~r CQ'lSequenQe tJ.a."l 
the ,'chbnleal ai,' tor '7"NteJ' S;,rtduetle-.. If we lose 
Cf.J.r sense of ~ness with the other wrrlaJI 1n "It.len UI!' 
tJlCl"O(~~ o!" cur tr-.cwt.t.! ard feo .. t.r\? 'We 8hOU.ld. be In-
=Yt.~vt,;~~nlf:~ea.!"thlY ''fld1~-'l8)' we J.tJ'lt even 
Olarl1e',e reac.tion is that the Bengal1s low tile·' :l"ll;C&tenat1<,;;1." uf 
... .)ni.3. ,., p'act1cal 8f.P'Oae.'l tl.' ... !.~ ~ jI,o:!pt this oatensiblJ' rel1g1OU1!1 
I"M rra the f'l.l.#\ts of beauty sui devo;;.l.-1m Wb.1.ili real n llfilc-us ~'­
... edD' of'f'ers. In CQ'.tr&.:>t , b-n.:t ~ experienced rew llltwl.s ct r.tfStlcat 
un1a. with t\r1stYlb. Ii,.'ld 1.s even a:::-re M1 ot devotim anJ life. 
lIbid ., ~. 27'j. 
2Ib1d • 
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~ht:n .JaJ..a.raru sees his ~loe bt.:tween ~:;!! &pprc:lIChe!s to Ufe~ he 
:"<!Je{"ts ).a.dle' "practIcal" style anc1 ~ ~¥na's nut! .. t. ~ 
t • c<I'lClus..l.;;;n t~t. the aecu.Lar vtevofllre. with it3 ratla'la.l..ls; ani 
tNt l t Nh1ch 3. mn £'l.I,!t· pent.1.th 
Url'Ju! 
-.l.rat.:ll..:an r'l t 4 Xl w.-d\.o lie taw 
oonal~ &It , the:::, t"CI'lCen~ with a see-"': - rlW iIIh1ch ~ lhe' 
t.!. :a; ;'t"l! 1~ v1~ r .dfe. '!'lI!!re 1.s • deeper, ~ lntr..-
eJ:P.l t.' lJea 
the t p(WI!r"lf ~...mdl can ~ tWTi. etreet lU'tt in th1a 1«lrl'ld. 
ehall-. am tuna me 
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question into ",mat he sees as its Ind1an fonn. Hinduism does , he sug-
L--;estS . reject the Ca1Cenl3 of this world . accept life as offered, and 
concern itself ",.itt'. spiritual ccncerT\S . In his novel , Raja Rao br1.ngs 
to this stateu-ent the perspective of the rel1glQ'lS syste:mtic thOUdlt of 
Advaita Vedanta . ':he Hindu recOf1li:::es that the world 1s ally phenanen-
al~' l'ea! . 'iherefore . he need not be overly concemed ,.nth the change 
or l11usl00 Ct'l the phenanenal level or existence . Kelther, the Hindu 
accepts the world in its part.lal reality and looks for the unity on the 
hiF.tlest level of absolute reality where there are no Oistinctlons . 
Ehattachal"jc'a sw,gests 1n ShadCM fl"CM ladakh that tJ')e world nep.at1.ng 
p.le~nt of Hinciuis::l can undenniflb the best soclal actial . :la..va."ltal'a. 
Sa!.e;al expresses concem in three of ~!er' :lovels t!'lat Hlnci:uism er.c~s 
aU,:,' an uncritical acceptance of life , l"ELther than inspiring effort for 
its be:.te~nt . :'''1 A ':'i.'1"e to be l!.army. publls..l)ed in 1957 a.'ld set at. tte 
t1.r:e of 1ndepe:1dence, :'5 . sahs;al See!'5 ccnvmced that l!1nilids.":'I has been 
able to find a balance between the spiritual and rraterial \'>'Orlds . r.lclvor . 
an off1cer in a 5ritish c~. sw;:gest$ to the narrator t.hat Hindus seem 
.,,,= are and I're aren ' to . ~"I.t is Jf"Ie' c.f tne ;..,arad.o.zes you 
,,'nl find in India, p'OLabl.1 the t.a:.;ic paradax. Ar.d 
"'T.en you exar.ine H . it isn ' t rea.ll:; a paratJox at all. 
I ha\.-e ah:--",Y3 LeileV('d t;!1eroc- a!~ t",'J opposite t.e'nJet., 1~13 
that ere'ate t!"Je ! attem of Ir.d1an l!.~e: n forthrigl.t 
3f'ns~ty existing sl~ by dUe with a t\tarit and aLate 
renun~latlon. ':!.ey seer.: po:~s ripB.I't . but they arc: 
~~t~~:~ ~!~a: ~r~ ::·t~O~~tf~ .rart thd 
Th1s novel 1s wTi-:ten about a " 1.-c tc te happr y" a t1.~ when Indians 
had recently "~CI1 their 1ndeperoence by rcsn.cl of t~ pur:1ty or non- violence 
and \.;<;!J"e about to bulld a better aitelllatlve than the dec&dent 'IJest . 
lSa,.l;gal , A TIJ!'e to be happY . ~ . 160 . 
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IncUs at the t1.r'e of indeperw:ienoe s~d ad,y to ach1t!V'e great ~J 
and Ms. Se.'1pl erphaslzes the creativity or Indian clv1Uzatla1 in the 
novel. HC\orever. the also su.-""t~sts in P. ':'1f"e to be llafrY the problem 
which will obsess her ::lOre and r.ore 1n her lat~r wo:r%s. "iIe hA ... -e 
.seed beaut)' 1n all 1.ts rCl'":15 ••• to rank with t!.'-' world's ~atest" 
ye-t ~ tolerate tne ilCSt appall1.ng squal.,r abctJ .. WI. ,,1 .r~t1.ng in the 
,years Just after independence about thl exciting pertod that p.1tIed 
IndP.peooence I Ms. Saht;!il dOes not coocentrate 01 th.1a apparent flaw in 
li1ndu th~t. 
Inerea.slngl;.' in her later 'A'f,"n.:s the qualtty .r re-nll'\c1atl00 in the 
1i..1.n1u v1ew 1s pcrt~ed .., .... A ~:~f'ectlve cnaracter1.st1c. 
iOrn1ne. written 11'. 196;.. rewals a cast c r characters 
the1r Shortca::1n: than the ldelLlleta ot the ~ years. ...1r 
et.le adtltlcr. to 1a llb~· • .31r ;ttra. 15 • convll'lCIM RirdU, ~t he 
nne" t,elp l;)e1.r'Jg L'+!"es-sed nth th! 8.101e:' 
a1.ngl91"1e8S of pt4"lC»E." ard the C\)'nar.:.!c socle "t hlJd 
brour:-.t 1nto oelr. • . . ~ arrl the~ ,. h!.a ~t' on 
ex&."U.ned theIr (L'rj soe1ety 1 want~. 
'.l.t44! t,y had ebbe<J tt....-m the aOC!.&l Cl"'tier. 11g1oc '10; 
:r~r.f~!~2.,d:e:!l. ;mtt)' was r".pt' ror 
l1nJ1...ur • part pf h!: ',:Sp 1f. worrln t.ha cnt csnn ~i- t. ~,JuJ. 
w1thoIJf~ f"';'ooe;d.!r.g hir:selt to 1.g1QraI.oe end ~l"6t.1tlCt • :;&~ 
of WCIMll 1r. aoclety, 'nlt:refc.'-.;·, It .:.s not 
Ilhl;;1" p . 231-
2!t:1d., p. 2€. 
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with a concern that P.1nciulsm cannot allor.~ , ruch less encourage, reforms 
which she feels are necessCl!"J for the survival of society . 
1he U;v in Shadow. 'loT! tten in 1971 . expresses a dislUusiornent 
with Hindu religion a'1d culture . A na,Jor thene of the book treats 
Hinduis.'ll as a rellg100 \'lhlch encoura.ges a passIve acceptance of Ufe . 
':ne ::ajOl' cha."'B.cter, SlIr:rlt. has recently ~ throl.J.itl a divorce . Trust-
ing to the last , 3he has allo...-ed herself to be tricked into a settl~nl 
in which she rrust hold in her narre several Lahks worth of stock which are 
in a trust flJnd for her son . Until he cales of a..~ , Su.M:rlt llll5t pay h.ut;e 
an."'lual taxes but can dra" •. ! no lneare f'rcn the stocks . i\'hen SUrnrit d.1s-
covera this she Is nwri.J, but has no interest in f~lt1ng her ex-husband. 
S1 ~ thinks that she sl:!l'ly will \.irl te m: ard sUl'V1 ve sarehow. RaJ , a 
Hirlliu f'rlend. with l:i atr:!.stla.., father , Is 1n!'Ur1ated with her passive reac-
t!on. How could she ao nothing .... 'hUe a vindictive husband .ru1red her life 
and the lives of her c!t11dren'? S1.#"'rl.t ' s reactlm SeeMS to offer additl<nil 
proof for a d11enr..a haJ has all-ead¥ sensed. Tc!tl.m it seers that H1.ndu1s::. 
Is m:JSt o!'t;en representee by l.nactim, and even to1eratioo. of 1nhw&'l 
actlcn . {:~rlstlaT'.ity , on tho: other h&J1d . S~ to t;rlnP, actioo. refonrr. 
ing :eal . Ra; Cat!.!10t re~ect :u.nou1sr.:, thoutJ1; .it 1s a part of his roots . 
fillI-, Ji..r'iShna.'1. a !'riend of RaJ's father, has carried on a discussion \dth 
hL., fer years on the llkenesses and cUffer'Cnws , rrerlts and defects of 
liindu1sM anj Christianity ,. Raj ' s father Is now dead; but as the editor 
kar. i\rlsh.-.,an works out his ;ie\" Year ' s issue , ?a..., is still grappllt - with 
tr.e e&rl1er discussltr.s. 
In the cha~ter where Sa."'tga.1 woric~ throu~ ;\8,"1 Kr1.eh!w'1 ' s thcJu.:tlts , 
the author seel"':5 to have norked out a SO!"t or reca'lcl11at1<r1 .1 'Ihe 
~~ayantara Sahg<il , ~ Day in Shadow Wew York : W. W. Norton and 
('.(qlany , Inc .• 1971) , pp . 194-.:..'03 . 
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Olrilltlan. Ran .l..I€l.,:n~ . beg;1.n.t'I ".ith valup. bero:,,, exister\Ce"-Jod ewt~ 
ana UWl be good. ..le iUndu . en t.."le ctheor han! . begins with f'xillt4;noe 
cerneo with introd ... !1ng 
8Uil.""JSt. that 1illh1l~ .:hr1it!an.1tl 15 CClI-
good !.1It¢ thI! world , thP !.1.nju 1.1 CCflCemed. 
with adaptlng to ."ad ani evil wille. 
~ edltt:lr tien tw to .preach tht> 1tJe3t~ V'th a p~lUcn • ':lat 
good arx1 ev11 • .m1le the lWP.. , in 
arx1 then f'o:'e accepts t.I"lI;> th1.ne::s that ex1J'.~ 
ttlt;,D) camet ~ v1ecQ COM3r4l.i t!cn. It 18 ra .. ,.her I at 
to ~ wlt.~ t.'le rae ot btenoe 
"" 'no1Ol1neont I"'rt of he enUre .m 
I\Ir'the.r to a 
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'!he acceptance of lite 83 it presents itsel.f. whi ch Sahgal. finds 
such a threat en.1..np: ldea~ 1s given by Bal.achandre Ra,Jan the status of' the 
velj.' strength of Hinduism itself. In 'lhe Oari< Dancer an E'rIg1l5h f'rl end 
taunts the main chaJ'8cter, Krlsl'lrl.arl, rt;!peate<il,y with the charge that Krish-
nan 1s a resl(!1led rro.n whO is content to "live 1n a c~." because he 
has submitted to the demands of I'anl1y tradition. 'lbough he is driven by 
her Questlcn1.ng to criticize his trad1t1Ql.S , Kr1shnan ultimately realizes 
the po..'e'r that ca;es fioan acceptance of 11 f~ . 'Ih1s idea 1s expressed in 
the novel first 10 KaMala . who is the C01Quer1.ng idea of the book. an:l 
second1.\.- in the syrrbOl of the l,iatarajs, the carl: dancer . 
As Krl,si1nSn gazes at his bride Ket"ala CI'l. his wedJ.1n.",; <.13:.' . he 
thirV.s . "with ~;a;raJ.a r.hen? .... ould be no tranqu1l1t~'." It 1s not rebelllcn 
which he sees . but a "strange 3trength of acceptance . "l :his strength 1s 
fll'St seen at wo!'k in a ncn-violent rally for 1ndeperdence . caJ.mly . 
Karnla marches towa.ro:1 the a'!.ccr..ing police . Y.r1shnan. just ha:E f'rcn 
England . watches a f'riend be1n~ beaten and tLU'1'lS on the pc.11cer.an. His 
violence sh<:icters the tenor of the mass gather1..rlg . Kanala:'MY nurse her 
husband ' s wou!'ltLs . but she cannot unJenta.'"ld .~. Fbr her, ~vlolence 
1s not 81zrl!1~i a teChrJ.Que , but nar: 1r\voidn,.1: of :tual1tles lnstlnctlve 1n 
!'!,.r !.a.tw'(- . "" hEJar. S\4~t5 that 1Ca:'1ala, the JJdu wcrtU"I , L.U"lde~tan:l:!l 
thAt IiCcertance paradoxically C6r. ctn;luer . Ka""Ula. elq.-la..1.rls to Krishnan 
~ tMs 1s true . lilt isn ' t a tactic , Krishnan . It ' s sway t.o ttJe. tNtt'. , 
a."lIl t~le tru~j !.s ;!,l;. !;owe crl both shies of tI'le ca-,fl1et."3 Y,a.'!'lala <;111 
not C'1jlt what !She sees. as evil because!'hf> bel1eves in "SCcept1.n{, 1I in 
~i:lalachand.r6 Ra,jan , '!he t:arit D&n.oel" . p . 18. 
2Ib1d., p . 35. 
3n,ld ., p . 37. 
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staniing flJ'Ml.1,' Q'l what she !lees as r1.,g1t ) Wh11~ dentrk11ng others do the: 
f1 "ti.ng .ru.r. Fbr J<a.""8la . th.U 1.5 IlCt a tact1c to ~:e her husband feel 
• ... ty . bl.Ot a way f ... 11'11 'IIIt.1cli t~ the ve1g'lt of proof en thl> ot!'er 
.lni!.vl ual . Her ~1.nal ~3e:·t1on leads KNa1a to htr own ~t.h . ':'wo 
.hou.;h ahe i1 • a.r:.e ha.<1i bee~ t::e ot:t"qlleror . tint l.n be1n6 true to her 
CWI' &en5e o!' d· ... ty . tut also 1: tt. ta'::t • hat t.t. riota are ·ll..l~l JIffi . lP. 
M:-;a.la'lS flCI;-'I1 1 ,:..-ay I she has t -:en t ~ :a.ve t:een CCl'i3tIVK1 as 
ur.. 
t peJ"O!!t-
nor .;u t!".!a tNt. 8g.8.!n and IIi;l\1n ~ t.."le book. 
I'd ,. the.);v • 15 ale r t le au'HUt 
d:8,rce- etbod!ee and. '"8r':1 
a1nt~ • It: "rur:t 
&111 to be tual"" ~x¢l..lS!vre ide .1 ~ 1noNaent rotlen r ~ 
l,:iI:.lnrlCh. Z1n"'lw, '}tt..s SlJa ... )~l1STl'1 1n lnd1 Art ard .:"lvtll;;.:;ot!'Y1 
(Nev York: Harper am now .. 1 ) I p. 1$2. 
t~ eternal ctanc.1ng.,,1 91 Later . Kana1a retum3 ~ her Mother' s slcidJed 
ao; tte sa.~ ::1r'l2 83 :~r hust::md' !'I relatlal3h1p v1th the f.t ~11sh W~ is 
destroyln&r; tr~lr rarrl . SlI(!' Lr~ wit.h her an ~ of the ::atara..'a. 
'k'w cn:."'8tioo does 101.ieeU I sult f't'a; deatrue Ion when Krlatlf'Wl r1nally 
c~ .. to tcr with t.he i:t: IlI1.ng of hindu !"WT'1&ee. ~ ar the end (lr the 
Look) ·,.tJe'l I\r1shnall ll8S ';oJ.neu t>h; to 
save f'rcrl chelera s ... l~ a..-ay . 'ale .ataru..'ft 1 dances 1n ''le l' • of 
th~ sw1n.t~ng !1ur:'1cane .dq and Kr1ahnan r.l£'dltat( : 
It '" 83 it' me were raised 1nto the> ~. urJ'. cent.er. 
into t-he tran.'!5f tIm of the' kU'a eye-. u l r the 
oestr-.lct!.on shirr-.!rint1 on the le!t&:'lng rusel • ",ok.1.n;: 
d»; t.~ thi."'t wa.U of the u,:.'.!...'III8I". , W&::I OC" • baltar1a::l 
:. be ub-.lue'i •• 'l1olence to be !.sclpllned) ~l.i.' • J1.L1-
_atl-=n that ~o: t.he fl s.: • the rivel'B and l'ftka f 
cXfJ :hen81a. bE'!.ng: me heir of the \JI1IIIlSWe.. 8tlh-
ness • •• Pe • 11k J\InLl.a. ~ could. watch the man 
=!~;S ~~':1!J~: o~ ~ru~~ It .tdrlpool ... 
Accep:anoe of" J..1!'eo 83 .1 t. P nta 1 t.:' elr beca:es for .. -tahnan not • 
passlvoe aeqi.des ,,~to 000d ard evU. but a pc:JWe:"t\l ntarlS to 1der: ard 
.i!.w-ra!ty 8noJ t.o trar~eend it. experience the ult1mte dotr to 
br!.nE! uait;,' !...t.. t~vrtl w 1.... . wt t 18 shown a t!n. t t .ti1ndu-
lr by Sa.~. 1.n he" now , 18 ~ 
~:1C .eel' ~. sa chan.1ra '8.! •• 
=,-",===~=-=,,-la sensitive t 
pon:!3 to these cha 1 
pt-.! ... 08(t.tv . is t.~l e~ :=e3 th1a truth in t.. 
L~ :-.,an. I nu;.c ~rJ s:. 2 • 
2Ib1d. , ., . 2C; . 
V8,)". 1.rat. in CQ1-
• !lao 
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that in ract ~ we:.:.erner der.1e3 the wrld tecau:3e' he doe3 00: Kce;;t 
it !.n 1 t3 urJ.ty . Ir t.~ J.rdu lao aecusec1 or rt!Ject~ t."xr CCI'lCIn"'- of 
the verI! , the- accusaUOI'l _ ults ~ th& :::1u. real!~ tJ'lat the 
d.1at1notlcns IIrd c~ the world e; cr. ~ real. ... 0-
mat-ely, altt:! 1.a a ur.'t,l. '!twol '" 
dlaUnct1cns 'IIIt'..1c;:-. Ha::iele.!re d:ln ard r' .t ;o;atnst the bod;r :r 8th 
or • ~tlve~. ""3 Rao pur"!:: $ t.t-,e 1 a.~. en. 
tract. lew.-\IOS!ng the' 1de-a c t.he- fem1.'l1rr . worW-&tt1 J.: ~ 
Id the.-as.1l..1n, "l6-:Ierb'~.ng ~plt-. ~ Pm'H "JIIGU"'J t-,:th. 
~. •• t, oewr t7 :sev".ns; L"Je..a: 1 " t..rt. by aeeJd.ng LI1.: fl. 
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As Rwm e.xpla.1ns . bridges both fascinate and ter'I'1l)1 ~ele1ne . but she 
always feels truth li~s on the other side . l Hadele1ne's own Rorrvm 
Catholic heritage Jreans noth1.'lg to her . It is too eas1ly accessible, too 
familiar . ':'ruth lIJJSt always lie for her across a barrier . r·1adeletne not 
ooly divides the world by assuming that truth can be found only in one 
specific w~ . she also sees everything in terms of either good or evil. 
\\~len Rarra neets Nadele1ne. he notices that she 1s often indignant at SOllE' 
particular evil, alwa.ys outraged aga1.nst scr.e Just cause. Because she 
will not recoeruze the coincidence of all th1n.t?;3. rottdele1ne is never able 
to reccncile herself to the death of her son. S1e Jud.P,es the bOO,y as 
evil and ':dshes her husband would practice the ascetic brahl'rachal"')'a of 
his ancestors. ':his dualistic, world- rejecting attitude finally drives 
l-»deleine to BuddhJ.srrI and the CW'e for suffering. She begins to sleep Q'\ 
a thin pallet. eat r.-agerly. and llIn1t her ",uras to 400 a cia,y in an effort 
to get outside herself to the truth; but all this 1s to no avail. fude-
le1ne has nnde the or1.g1.nal error of seeing the world in ten:"5 of conera-
dictions and duality; she has shut herself off fran ever f'irx:l1ng the 
truth. It 1s Madeleine, ostensibly cooeemed about the affairs of the 
world , who has in the end rejected the world . 
':he Hinciu f".31TD is launcfled or. a r:JJC!1 rnre hopefUl searc:l because IE! 
rejects vierlrlob the "NOrld ir. tert;'8 of cootradiction or dU3..l1s.":"!. F.a"'n i8 
prepared to look !"or unity' in the depths of all that. 1s aroUl:id n1rr;, .oD'ltle 
'adeleine 15 ';ry1.n; :0 esca"~-e t~ ~df I l<.a""13. 1s search~ for the Self. 
Atl"an> ... Ihlch 1s P"eallty> or Bra.lran. 2 Already. ~ is fascinated by the 
Wlity of :.an and .... 'OI':"'"al'l and t!'les to develop a oneness in his "'lU'l"ia 
~a Pac, ~ Seroenc and ~ Rope, p. 10. 
2Ba1rd , "Indian Rel1g1ous Traditions. II p. 191. 
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IU:t ideal 1s the rdat!cnship of Ya,Jnyava.Uc;ya 'dth ~·a1tcry1. Often he 
!'Juot.es Ya.!T\vava.lkya ' S wol'\i;.'; ~ u ' :F'O!"' whose akf- , v·.·rily . does 8 husband 
love his wife': Hot for the sake cT t.ts ,'I{' f, , but wrlly for the sah"e of 
the ~lf [atranJ in the wife . " ,1 :Wl8 1s kept rrcn expel'lenclng an;J of 
the oneness "le Jes1res in his r:arri ' , beca\~le cf Y6dele.lne I s dualistic 
world and there!'ore Is not tnrtl,U'P.:! 1:y t.he event~ which worry 12&dele1ne. 
R'iMB ' audaCious r-;'aotlon t.o the Jeath cf his !1f>OOJu sc.,r. contl"S.'l.t vtv1(!-
l.y witt", Mactele1nf; ' 1 a,)lvablp 30rrow: " ..• I llWWlCO . T WaG 
neithl.'!' in pain , nor .ras - rel1e'1.'ed ; I ~lt ove beth , It.ke a eh11d 
, 
.L\d<11l& at .& kite 10 the ;:'1::/ . '" Be<:au.:'e 1aMa. 1s lcov.1.ng ror tru.th not 
.. aar. 1s t.,l;& :"L . L'r , ether . ld •. · WQ"'3l. 1.5 
t..r,e t...l8l1t.y !:i8d<t {'Or flU 1Wn P 1. of n1.rror1rli, anr1 
she -t"C*ol:\S l.enself t.o shQrl t"W.t IDIII1 1s • ': ,r th1.s 
K!I~tkc . -ltl cannot .,.: 1!-6. ru:5t he- "CIt 
t ''':'IS'!'lf l,r,to 1J.ree.!' cd be bf!! • .tie' ec:tl'Q1&t.l11 1.3 
to )I! ad1~ ... c:f' -;an to t.~ eartll . 
, .!t~ v!t..: her . .~.!s ",-11":. on tre 
l 'a Rae . ~ 3etye'!'.t and :e ~. ~. l2. 
ZIt!!! .. . J81. 
3n,,~ . • ,p . ;;'- 51. 
the 'NOrld , she could not en'body the Fer.l1n1ne Principle and, in twn. 
could not be the ;:drror which Fama needed to see the ult1nate Self. 1 
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'!he et"'bod1rent of the Fem1.n1ne Princ1ple cares in the persoo of Savi thri . 
This Indian wanan he can worshiP . and ooto her feet he slips t.l;e farn1ly 
helrlocrn wedd.1.ng rings . IUs worship of Savithr1 1s really a1l,y me 
expressicn of the bhakti 1Wm. begins to render the Fem1n1ne Principle 
w!lich he sees as his hope . 
Rama is still sesrch1ng for a unity on the level of the phent2len-
ally foesl, but his acceptance of the world Is mov.1ng him to-:ard an under-
standing of the Ultimately Peal . He sees that the world "ls spread for 
wcr..an to be," and in nWd.ng ran knew the world. "\IIO'llS.n shows that the 
world is oneself as seen as the other. ,,2 In the acceptance of wanen , in 
the spirltual union with the world affirming l-r1nciple. RE:1'la r:DVeS toward 
a reallzat!oo of the Ultin'ate Reality. The realization S not by 
rejecting the ... orld, but by realizing it exists aUy en a seetn1ary level 
of reality. It is "anni.."rllated" by "absorptlcn. " by union as experience 
beycnl knc:wledge. 
The WO'lM needs our worship for her .f\.Ilf11lrent , for 
in worshipping her h"e know the world, annihilate it , 
absorbing it into OUl"SelC. 'tie shoUld be 3h1va that 
.... ocm.n be wssolved- <md with her the world . FOr the 
\oo'orld is not meant for denial hut diMOlut.1on. 3 
It 1s, then , thro~ try!rw.: to discover unity on the seoCrldary . phena"letlal 
level of reality that Ra....,a gliJTl>ses the pr1rla.ry , absolute tl"'llth or ult1-
~,~, K. :~a1k . !I~ ~~t and :he Rope , '1 critical Es~s at 1rx11an 
ilaMa~1nlh1~~~; .~968) . \; . N~~ S. K. Cesa1 ana G .... AAUr, (tharWar: 
2Raj3. Rae , The Serrent and 'Ute Hooe, p . Ib8. 
3Ibid .• p . 169. 
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search that truth i.e to be fO\Z1d in unity. Yet c:r-.e d13tlnctlon 15 left 
to be Jissolved if Iw' is to ex;-.er1enc:e thl! ~'ruth-the intellectual d1.s-
t1nctl00 of the knower SJ'rl the i<:nt:Iwn. 
let u:: ~v1@IW t:.~ !"'CtY'&E11t to this point thrOU,t'. which RaJa Rae has 
taken hlll c!'"iar'ftcter. 'il}e' thlrd and lowest lewl or be~, the lewl or 
logtcal CCtltr&d1ctlona. 
klint';· fo'oIldeldne'a a1st1neUalB betNeen. good I':I1'd evil, just aa.1 :..n,JUSt, 
have newr cartlvaUod h1r:. 1b dE>sc.ribe RarnB'4 rrnvert.:r:t tt'.r'Ollt;h he next 
level (If being, Fla,Ja Rae u: es .5ankare,'s o..'~ 8)'l'!bel of the l'q..'tl coiled. in 
the trll1B1t. 11>1s is the level ~r *i:'P'!'aran.:e, cneracterlzed toy 111uslcn 
ani . 1 ~ types cf' n allt)' ex1st en th1s leYel~ the UIUSOlj.' ~ 
UlI! phenc::n'!Nl.l.J..Y real. In the tWil' t a colled rq:.e P"'J5::I appee;r to be a 
11oaJ.. 
lew~ ,.. Joe-.al1ty. Ifeo tries t .:q:J 9 the .zdty of exlattmee to JCa<.ie-le.1.'lI1' • 
• Ie l"q'Ie 13 llO!qIe to ltzelf," ~ ~,va. "1he.n What U,1t'" 1M&le.l..rll! 
!Je:"I!ir1de. "'.!hI.! fUl:e. ~'t 8!'l QpQQHd to the' ser .. '«It. ",",; t r'q)e ~ t 
is-&'l.1 the f... the..':~ 1.s no wor.l<1 • ..,t" "t3r.:a!.s atteTH .. "'IC e.:xp:rus to 
JUs Pre:Ich wifilt t.:.III!t e.o.assleal Adw.1 if~ r ll~v·-~t t.to- lIOrld 
18 an c:bJI!'Ctlv1.catlm of' the d.."K1lfb.1 1:. 1Uplf' <;I"l the Selt, the 
At""" .l UltlMlte Reality , Brahman, ,. pure consciousness , devoi d of :11 
attributes and all categorIes of the intellect . 2 Atren . the Self, 1s the 
srure as Broahratl . .;;inee Brahl'!S!i11 Is noo-dual . there are ultimately no dls-
tlnetlons between kT\OJ.'er and }(no..'tl. 'Iherefore reality "has no !'laMe . '!he 
~e Is no rope to itself. ") Raja Faa affirms In '!he Serpent and '!he Rope 
this altolo~cal vie'<.' of reality as the basis of truth . 
The understa.nd.ing of reality RaJa Rae presents answer'S critics who 
charge that Hindulsm rejects concems of the \.-orld. accepting Ufe as it 
presents itself and calCentrat1ng only on the sp1r1tual realm. The H.1.ndu., 
who in Raja Iiao ' s view has the true UOOeI'5t~ of reality. i<nawa that 
cantl""c.Ldictlons and the phenarenal world have no final reaUty. '!here Is 
there!'of'l? no need to be 1.ntlalaneed in ooe's concem vver the ethical issues 
which trouble Sahgal or lead Ra,.1all t.o assert that the ~r of tlle accep-
tance of life con in itself work for good In the world. Rara clearly 
answers to his wife ' s suggestion that ":.-.'e EUropeans believe in being 
good , " "We Ind1ans in being wise . ,,4 ~<M~le1ne . Ra.--a sugests. 1s attrac-
ted to Buddhism by the ctrpasslon It evidences. Here a;<ain . she reveals 
her incorrect understa.~ of Reality. 
Tc have CCX!f!a3s1al , rercr1>er . presupposes the eXlstenee 
of the ~'(lrld . You 1:tJ3t.. i13w cClrp&s1on toward 8Of"e 
suf'ferfng ~ so suffering exists and carpassl00 as 
well. 5 
'The sa!.nt ',;ants to transform thE> \>lorld into his 1ma.--e, yet hi5 aetl00s 
lSaI''Jepalll Rahdai<r1shna, Ind1an ~.11osopt.;, . 2 vols. CI..cnda1: 
Geon.,,--e Allen and Unwin Ltd .• 1966). 2: 4bl. 
2Bal..ro, "Indian Religious Trad.1tla>.s . n p . 189. 
~a kaD, The Se!pent and '!he Rope, p. 333 . 
4lbid ., p . 336. 
5lb1d ., p. 331. 
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are del'Jded and rutile because h~ deal3 with the phenc:nmally real but 
oes not experience Ult1r':atA!' Reality. ~ lItbtes that li1.ndulsm had to 
defeat the :oor'8l1sm of dUhlstt. 
~'r'lmtfi~vad,.,.u€~~~ ta!:: :~~3~at~~ 1~ ~ r!~ 
f t.he battle j but seem1.ngly a nero f:)'C!ater thar. ht- ls 
l3h.l.rr18, the at warrior. Yt!'t BhlSP1l'$ c~ ",a.,~ 
Kr1shna',s gift. Y.r1shna. :-~.t h.1m:Ielt ~t. !dn5elf. 
thl"'OUPt'; l11l:l;elf and in ~elfj and. tAt reNL1.net;1 I' 
ever and e l' h1r..self -the Truth. l 
~a RaQ clearly E;('1"l.SeS chelll", nun Q.l.ulde till! dltdu v1t!'W Mhlch 
~ 11n.t..d&r.1 wIth be1!'lg a 1151cn .m.1ch aecep lite _ 61wn !n1 
encoure.; the bJJlv1dua.... to teare." f:r splMt.ual ~ ... t • lrIIltllOU'" ca,.. 
oem ru ~ .. fc Ung the t~l 
tr.1e i"ra!l a pe.rUcu. ".,x.1nt ,. ~h. 
ed a flaw 1n t iJ..n: :..I"~ J but haW' 
t lTl "-Ja R8(-'a yHW. 
t rOU" tvlw ncr.. di eow~ 
phe:rc:mena..ly • a... .an' 
tNth t :lt1:ato Jie.alit 
t:a"1&1t.1·.. 1s ra 
o~ 
a wtlOlt-. the 
re ~cr 
8!: ~"'t~. lrst. a now ae...""ul.ar new or l.!.te . ft 1ng ratlonal 
1 .. 
exp saed in t..~ 1.1 fe of ttw 
lIb1do I p. Q ... 
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l'IDica!1Cia,ya suggests the irresolvable caU'l1cts between persons holding 
these opposinl': views . Both Sudhln ')hose . in GracU.e of the Clouds and 
I·'lane of the Forest . and H. K. Na.ra,.van, in The P ... 1l1- Eater of ~·:a1SJd1 . use 
a rrwthical structure to suggest tllat the rel1g1.OUS view er.t>od1es basic 
truth which cannot be replaced by t.he secular attitude. 
Other authors deal \'11th a second Challenge ... h.1ch d~ that 
Hindus roeevaluate their religion. 'lhe charge they sense suggests that 
Hinduism 1s a religion t.mlch rejects coocerns of the world, accepting 
life as it presents iLself tlna concentrating pr1rarlly on the spiritual 
realr.;. :la.,.vanta."'a 8a.1-]gaJ. in two novels , '!his ~ or ;'lorning and ~ 
in Shad0'1 accepts the cha.r\."'e as true . .:ihe f'1nds hirdulSl"! in need of 8 
new assertive tende:1CY if socIety Is to be preser.re<i and led by its 
nobler elenents. In ':}le Dark Dancer , Ealacharw:ira Ra,Jan 8tte.."'Pts t.o r.ake 
the case that the acceptance of life as it offers itself 1s the ~~. 
strength of P.1nd\l;1s.-n and that it C&'1. 11101"'.<. for the good of society. FbI' 
RaJa Rae , hCMever, the state of the social order 1s not of prima!"y coo--
oem. :Ie agrees with Hs . 3ahgal that the cha.rges made &...-.-oe true if ale 
acce~ts certain presuppositions . Rathel' than sensing a lack~ ~ver~ 
Raja Bao a.ffires troat Advaita Vedanta ' s attitude tew<>..rd the world ~ 
out of truc aasertiol1 about the knowledt.~ of rea.l1tj'. :he world 1s crU.j 
phen<renally real. ,·:an ' s pr1nU'y oonce.rn rust t'e with .. ~t1nate Re-allty 
in \~'hlch there Is no distincticrl or c.~ • 
... nat then can be said of the reactions :0 t!-.", challen,,""es to 
HlnduiS!:'l f'!'crl outside the tradition. 'Xtl.,Y l\a:'\a:a :·~a in ~ 
~ and l:ayanta."'8. Sahgal in 'Ihle 'N.Jre of :'bm1ne: and '!he De.,v in 
~ suggest that; SCI'Te interdependence between the traditional viewa 
and new ideas fra:t outside the tra01tim is needed. '.1\.,"0 of the bOOks 
hint at another reactioo we have seen expressed in the novels studied, 
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the reactlcn of ir'pOtence to cope with the challeY'\to'"':e5. KlrIala ~'al"k.andaYa 
does roOt suggest that there 113 aror; ~' in which a reconcll1atioo between 
Saroj1n1 and [)a,ndei<4!' can bt· effe1,!ted , ~ u..re 1" a need for their 
attitudes to intersect. Naro.van's ch8r1tcter ItataraJ in ~ 1>1an-Eate.r of 
Alp'"Udl Is helpless to core with the destroyer, V8I5U. ttow~ver . this ~ 
pot.ence is preseonted 6.3 a po61tlve l'f'acti(rl. Nat81'8J ca.rIlCt, anJ in 
add.1tlC1l need not, deal with Vasu, beoau&e- the Oloder ot' the ¢(lSI:!k)S will 
inevitably :return to itself. 'llle nvst PN:vallft"lt .rea.ctlc:n to the chal-
leot-,;os to HinduisM Is a rear~irn\tlan of the truth of the tl'aditional 
rell~--;1or.. <iu&rl.r1 Qhose. . K. :are.:;!\r.. Balachandra ~an and Raja Roo 
all CCf1CW' that within the Hindu {'I'-l~CI"I 1.5 the tI'U'"h -.chlct, wher: 
expoer1.ence<i. can he1r a l:ar~ to 0 .r ;.is Ufe. 'J}»& se<::u.lar view cf 11fe. 
1..S shC7Wr1 b;,' ~I:?' and ',ara.van to tle at ... .!" a.t wt\1oh • be !..C;ta.:~' ~Jected. 
nos. of the HWU view of Uf,. I: ."''''''''' "'" ""'" Rq<:. • P.ao 
equates trut.."l wit.!'] Adwita Vedanta p!'.llos~. P.a..'a ~ asserts that 
roo-h1nf: can be ~ t:::. thl.S wderaYn11ng of tJ',l.tt:. 
'1'he In:k-Ar."Uc:an "XN'Ie':d.s:. all I:la'fto ro;.t.a 1."1 
1 
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'!he recu.ryoence of the there of the search for personal ldentl ty 1n 
the Indo-Anglican novels of the post- independence era s~sts hoW deeply 
this tension has been felt . '!he search for personal identity 1s often 
presented as a confrontation with Hestem values 1n which the 1ni1v1dual 
r.ust. discover his ~n COlUltry and hirrGelf. ':he most frequent approach to 
the tht!'flE is a plot structure of a wanderer return.1ng hare . Sanetimes . 
however, the lure of nei-: ideas ls represented by a h'estern charactel' who 
is visiting L'1d1a by an Indian who has had a fioeer' upbt'1ng1nr- . It 
would seem that the interaction of two cultures in the rd..nd of an 1.nd.1vid-
ual should provE very fertile ground for a.rt.lstic creativity. '1'00 Oftffi~ 
h<Jn'ever,a sentimental longing for the security of tro.ditlonal roots over-
whelrns the rIot and character development a.""Id no interdependence of ideas 
15 ach.ieved . Several of the books treating t..~ there present a plot which 
leads to'liard a predetenn1.ned resolution , rather than !'a.1thM~f capturing 
the i.~l1catlo.'1S of the tensl~. 
~'o novels avoid this tendency . Bhabaru. Bhattach.a:rj.·a' s novel , 
~'~ic for ,.b,...,1n1 , and Anand Lal's novel , Seasons of ';uplter . In 7wle 
for Hohini Plmttacharya F:I'8fples !""'a1istlcally with the stru..-;gles of a 
MOdem, youn~ i;1rl trying to find herself in a marrla.~ that taic;~s her to 
an a'1cestI'3.l hen:! . :he resolution CQ"'eS o...,ly !n lnteroependence bet~n 
tradition a:10 n:xlemity . Anand Lal l s hero in Seasons of Jupiter is never 
able to +!retwn" to the hQJE of his ancestors, althoubh he tries to 
determine r.is identity throUgh follow1.ng each of the goals of' life Hindu-
iSIl sets forth. Four other novels concerned N1th the Irrlian wanderer 
suggest that ;"'estern ideas of persooal identit.y offer nothing to the 
Indian . In Kamala ~arkanc1aya I s Possession.. Santha Rams. Rau I S ~ 
the House, am Balac:handra Rajan ' s The I8rk Dancer, a personalldentity 
crisis only develops because t he Indian character succ\.l"t)s to the ideas 
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of an opposing western cha...~cter. Nooe of these novels recq:gUze a need 
for fOtT.'tlng a personoJ. dcf1n1t1al fluch as the western Characters in the 
novels advocate , since the Ind1an can f'1nd ca'1'l~te aatisfactlcn when he 
1s reintegrated within the trad1t1mal pattern of society. The fourt. ... 
novel ' .. tl1ch s~ts theN 1s not.h1n6; to be ~ f'r'a'1 the 'West.em laess 
of perscnal identity . Raja rl8.O ' s nowl ~ .':".erpent ar.:i '!he RoE-E . e<r.rs to 
its ca1Cluslon thrOUft\ a different approacr. . Ha;"Vl. the rain Character. 
does not achieve an understand:1.ng of his 1dentl':y throUt:j1 tnte6l"tltloo 
into the social order, but rather t:hrouj. understandlng that the self 1.s 
only pheY'I(JTnally toea!. t:ltirlately . a-J.~, the Belf. At."Wl. 15 Real; an:t 
it Is me with Bl'8JT'lan. 
rb31c for f'.bh1n1 
Etlaban1. Bhatt.char;!. rresents cne of' the !!XJ.re satisfying real1stlc 
pictures of the se&rc.'1 fer perscrtal lden';lti' in fIllalc fer '1ch1n1. 'lhe-
C<rlfUct of Mohin1 , like that of t~ heroes 'tIho ret?.Jm to lnd1a f'ran 
abroad , Is the diler-na. of f!valuat1.rlS the old BrA the nev. ~ Is not . 
hOllrl'ever . :he prate#t of a cynical 'lllest-erner. cu: of M enl1.gltened 
ner days are fIlled. d.1scuss1.ng, with Cld ~Ule'1'" er bar b~t.her Heera.l4l. 
read1r'!): an Ind1an nevel , bar.teri.ng with. t~ bf-..:-"lgle vender cr It&tch1n& 
a c1net:"8 show , cut. rus!c 1s her ri~:. Lw. Ier voice captivated. ere 
listener el"lOUt-1l that lle had !ok:rdr.1 reOOI'ti. several 5OC'\(;3 which wre then 
heard en the .radio. AI. this point in a YOOl1€ rl'a l1fe- , thc.'ilJi;t, ~ t."'lere 
are even t'P... lrl'Orts'-"tt ~ than ll'I.ISi(;- ther-e is a ;"I81"!'1age to be 
arranged . 'illClU{tl au1table r¥!'r'l are dimeu1t to rtnj, a .sCholarly CCUltI':l' 
~r 1s finally d1scovered. 'the suitor ' s lOOther' !)as der.erded a prl 
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with ",11 e' .t l'",c...: itm and Ml.1.n1 JU-:)llf;.ntly hold: the rarks .In heT' 
Vcu -mIt ..IIlden~ • .1.1'1. ,;Me W errJlt1neS3 .;:ou...;..1 
be ro.""'. 1S'..t."'!'ocat1ng Ulan dJ.tl , :)u.:.~t and hustle leaa JC.'U 
taave nental ~~t.ltr;. ren at "7l ~ t wc:u.:d 
!.n the ecu,t..'·~d ~d t.herl , :a~'de-:-. rt:" acre clnera& ;: 
"J'leatre::: (ll' cal: "tJ. ;0 l.1n:LlS 1· .... !" A. t .. , Al 
Inc11.a Radlo ,1 
...e"1 a achelarly ~lor·o. euSten.ce t la to Nl1$.*':1 l "'- I lpcOl c.f 
fee,a.1r\gS ~ 0} t.1 ~. But \oOJ:-leftha, Mch1.n1'. ate-r-·~-lat. 
a-: ta t It t.r...tn! !rt. pertpeet.t'lt!!. ~ had rowd. 1n t..'1e q::pasl';e 
.trJ 
A tt)' I'"IU fi3 i,1\.ta N Btl. a.Uen 13 t ~trv~ 
"' 10 ri le . ~ it.. 1'",", cou:J 
tr.w. ~:fMl'!I.t'I 
"A 't.;,:, C'U''' A It.1.k.e ta 
'0 t crlID..e." 
u eat at II'd • t J.,X 
~ ~ !l ~~w w~ t'ard ~ 
J""..ng 1."'l t.~ ot.~ dir-..ct. n, 1t we d:le ~ 1.1.t'f"t t. Yet 
La; n;.~'8.. t .. roo ~1n1 ) p. ~c. . 
2lbtd ., p. 110. 
We whc ' re \-red serve sOlre real purpose . It 's 85 tho\.iSl 
we r.ake a bridge between twc banks cf a river. We 
connect culture . !o1oh1n1 . our cld Eastern vie' .... cf life 
with the new semi- Western cutlook . 'Ihe c1ty absorbs a 
llttle of the ' barbarlC' v111~ . the vill.a&e abscrbs 
a little of the ' West..polluted ' c1ty . Both change . 
unawa..>"e. 'lbey are less e.ngy with each other. '!his ~';'~s~J:n~~1~~r before . ().a' new India 
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'.1oh1n1 ' s husband. Ja,yadev. does not hold to his nether ' s intensely 
orthOdOx att1tudes ; but, since he 1s .1.rr.ler"Sed 10 scholarly pursuits . he 
contributes little t<:Maro i'dl1n1 ' s adjustment dur1.ng her early da,ys 1n 
the "Big House . 11 As in Remer.ber the House and Seasons Df Jupl tel', an 
ancestral hare represents the joint f81rdly tradit1on . the pUll of the 
Indian past . In this novel . however, both good and bad are entlod.1ed 1n 
the ancestral hale . the B1g House . In the early days of rrerr1age, her 
mother-in-law undertakes to make Hoh1ni f'1.t her posit1on. tra,ding her 
favorite "cheap" glass bangles for golden ones , dressing her in the plain 
Cotten rusllm ",'oven 10 the v1.Uage: , subd\ll1'ij; her girl1sh sprl.i1ltUness• 
Moh1n1 is cha,"tT."ted at being the r.d.streSS of the 81& HoUse, yet reels 
wel~ dO<m by its sole::n tradit1en. Her o-.n sy-bOl1c act of rebelllcn 
it!. clirrtd..ng rerrily onto a tree l.1ri> 10 un~N.ed bliss . 'Ihoubh her 
r.cther scolds ;,ioh.lr.i for her lack of prq rlety . !ok:tl1ni's husband senses 
her need to feel free rran the trad1t\ons arv;l as~ert herself . cne ~ he 
himself sits in the tree waiting to rreet his wife . Together they dis-
cover an outlet for her, teaching the vtllBg!'l' W(f"Iel"I of India of ideas of 
freedom end equality and even of basic science . Sere of the wcnen , hOW-
ever. have no time for a 9-1'1 who does not even kncro-' the basiC r,wthS I'otdch 
explain the basis for caste. others are iJ!l.'I sed. are anxious. to learn 
and even to read. :.'ddnl in tum learns to tre.asure the rest1vals ~ to 
lIbid .• p. 113. 
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nll in th<' doudu O~ tho elen "~'f1<ls wh1c~ her Old !'ather had trUy 
""tuned and .0 th'" ve on th. tales '1"'" by the villar." .tot"J tellers, 
l\r.attacha.rya .u ~,.,ts tM' th' 'l ""'U~C villat"" and the ' .... t polluted 
clt~., llOth have .,f'th"hllo yal~' wt.\ch t be rused to<!J'ther . 
;l.iS ,. r<> eOS!' ,k , ..... y ..... _awe the tWO v, .... of 11fe .tend 
at polnts!.r. '. t r o,,""nO,' U". !O,:hl.n1" .tNilE'· to ""ftne her "",. 
,_.tity , ,..,." a c<~." ....., ,,,,. ",,' r-1.rI-"'" de!nI>t'lS t".·, she cut her 
brea: t and rrer '~r tlool ' , )cd,loSS .. ' a ~l.a for thO tlrth of a 
sd1. She th\.&a 'I" \IIt!8-I~ ;et' {'a.t.hI!l:r 1fllUid f,~. 
1.nBU1':. Y:JU tbC' '~ l,rvila. (l3.ve ~--et'l our '$QV..E. t\B"Ie ens laved 
I 8f1S'i'I'!r IIIOU- .1 De, 
-an \,00 l1ve -.:!.t.hOJ.t ~t ~ 1 18 .o.:~ eart..tt • 
the" .. 't~td·1 reedS OJ:' rooU· Fa.' th. ,,11 .. net be 
.!. • "\ve y;w._lf to the ~$5 w!.th ret'· l.f 
l • • "lilt. ratti,. 
lIbid .• p. 2011. 
2, <'0, 
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which stHI ca., benefit by development and (l;rOWth . The tradit10n em-
bodies a great deal or good fn:ml lndla ls Pa3t . but 1t is not to be acce,!t-
ed bl1ndly or unc.r1tlcaliy. Bhattacharya 1't'lteratc3 thOt adherence to 
the foM"'G of the tradiUcn can lead to a subversion of itG intent in a 
final develq::rrent of plot . Jayadev ' s mother 13 convinced that the hO~ 
ac~ does not lie when 1t deelares that hel' soo ' s Ufe will be threat-
ened and can a11y be saved by her gt"8J'ld3on . ..'ayadev rrLl!lt have a. son. 
When Hool.n1 and the mother return from the ter'1Jle ~ lobh1n1 rMkes plans to 
Visit her hare for a few weeks . '!he mother plots . • re 1s in town a 
rnJch scorned girl who has loved ,Jayadev and also bears the elt11t lucky 
signs . Humillated an,j desperate, the rother goes to this t,1rl a."1d pleads 
with her to entice her son and bear her a t;randsa't ... no ca ... save her son's 
life . Before the plan 1s effected. Moh1n1 1s discovered pret)1lBl'lt. ':he 
mother is ~t at the drastic r.e83W"eS she has already taken ae;a..1nst 
her da\l€tltel"-1n-law . 
,,'hat madness had grown out of her ang..t1Sh ... "ihe rother 
of the B1g House hUd trer\Sf.l7'essed the basic nora.l laws as 
though they were rcanlnglees. Was her SOO l !! life or, for 
that mtter. even the l1fe of the Blg HOl13e worth MVlng 
at such a pr1ce'? . . . For the fll'$t t1::e she could see 
her son clearly . • • k.1t7~t. or ~. !-.e !'lad hCft!st !'a1 th 
in h1s set of values. 1 
The !'om of the tradit1on, tJlat.taCilary& su"."1"i!!sts I rust be upheld by thooe 
alive to the best in its spirit . rather than those bound only to its ~. 
A resolutltrl to !-t:Jh1n1 ' s perscna.l lJt?nt1ty c ld not. be !"omd by adapting 
to everything the tradition off"ered. In:;tead . the resolutla"1 was pclS5:!.ble 
through her w1111ng1e8S to evaluate the old ard ttll=' new 600 to att.~t to 
bring t;he best of ther.'l together. 
lIbid., p . 230. 
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~aaoos or Jurit.f!or 
It bt\Y book or the . -oent. (lerlf;1d Qr Irdo-J.ng;..loan nc:tlr.;n l"eneat. 
tlX" pcu.1r.l1lm or t.h& ~te::,.- novel or t.."le allt!t'\llted nnde -:0, Anan:1 &All. 
ani ca.t1n' 1n ~ • 
~ that t.!!I tht-.r 1s :I;y~ ~ )yin 
or.QO.L! r be~ t ~. CMl baclCgro!.rd 1.: ·.ate '3 lIPp~ s.s ± ,. 
hi! watches ;J.J; ra :.u'!II IIhr1 'Ie.1 t tw fMo..., the Mhea nj,LlrTC 
/WI llCQ and 10 tlO6C , om cnl. w1 • ~ill'« t!,.. .... ran.'> ... 
e aueeea. Fer 
1kanl ..ai, .~J ~~~~r...:=,,£~;:u~"J:J; (laxlon' Jooathal COpe . 
195\1). p. 11, 
2Illl~ .. p. I). 
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Gyan It. 1s not enough to s.1r.ply do his duty . He ha:; tried to f'1nd 
Ident.I ty in the role nssii::i"'le'd h1r. ty h1.:s tradltIcn and has felt. unf'Ul-
filled. ;uch a l1ff' fft'I"'"J M\Ythrl for llre, but lac;(S the activit.y or 
love WhIch Gyan &"1 a person ~. 
lUs f'rIM'ld P.an.!lt offl..'I'3 3nOthl!r approach to lire tmIch t'asctnates 
'Jyan. Rnnjit.. Is a ran who loves good rwIc, food. da:'lQe. His t'IXIt.-
less ex .. h.tenoe has taken M::l the world ver In an u n:hable hlrzt fer 
llnd.s JyW"1 of tl"'r. ~loyS of his atudo nt da....vs. Yet. he IonOWS he 1s net 
pr'!a."'ed t.o Ivc ~ his att.e!l:l to find t.is root~ lrlth!.n hi::! past . "I 
".ad be3el:\ tho h0U3f" , ror ~ t· ..... 1 It ",!:""Ia1ned ~red," ~ sa,)-s . l 
Jyan!s te~ to sa-e~ draw at "til. !'o:" ;;ro..~h !n the +-raa.1tl00 
which Is at. h!.s !"QCts. 
-:::here 15 ale (:art of ~ house wh!.j, s t !lold the ~ . 
wr.1ch .:an discovers :JOly after h13 "'athet,I So :leat... B..~ f'Um1Sh1.z"lt;1, 
and thiCl', pl:tttemed carpets g1 \Ie t..'le TOa!l part c.f t t.t be-auty. E.\.It; the 
ser1es of erotic W&..J....I. r-a1r,~1nc;s I • a.:- iaUc ex;;: ula r all the 
beauty ,'! ..s ~t CSP"'!vate'3 h1n. ~d 1s not a rocr. t be- enJO)'ed alene. 
It pre to be all!! of the 
sl~uat1Q'j, her beauty, ... and the ~~ tact that I 
lit10 . • p . 12". 
2Ib1d . , p . 148. 
o "'" pooalbl;i 
had "'1lt. 
111 h1a Me haver: . '"er 
UOI'l3h1p vtth ~f' 
11 
.t r the deer- 8igl1rtcance 
ill 
rred.1tatial takes years of disciplined stud,y and observatioo . After 
three years a:.;an begins to learn two t.~ about the life of the relig-
ious pllgr1r.: . Fl.l:'st ~ it 1s not a wlt.haraw3.1 f'rorn t~ .... 'Ol'ld of ren . :".~len 
a ;roup of l~n want to hold a political cllscws1.on in f'lu'lt of t.he caves 
of the n:.li9ous rnn , the sadhu &.:isents arrl Ca'l"ents: 
People so orten nr:>J:~ the J".l5take of thlnltlng that we 
are recluses ..... ho \o,'ant to avoid the c<r.l..1.AA and eoing 
of people . 'rhat 1s not so . "'!Eo llve in t.hc~e quiet 
places so as not to be in the w8\7' of oth",r people . 1 
Anand LaI ' s ~ had actually left a ...elhl roa;. because he ;.-'Orr1ed that 
he took up a room \mic.i1 could have been used by one of the hot'ele.ss work-
rcn in the cIty! 
'~-.e secmd ITI1sunderstand1ng Cctl~m1.tw. the llfe or the c\emit 1s 
that it is a stat.:! of "idyllic ~tirc..·"lmt and a cessation of the adventure 
of life. ".... After three ye!U"S ... "yan beg1.ns to experience- lithe rea~ of 
:""811.;.' verses of the Jpan.1shads . a fee llrU; cf oneness 'Iii th tl Ie ver:,' a~­
phere o!" the earth ... 3 F!ve years into the 11fe of ;l ~ Jl-"8Il cCl':'m::.'nts . 
n;'led1tatial, a;pa..""ent~: so caL ... ; a rurs:.l1t, I)a,j led re into an adventure 10 
apace ... ·:dch had t.axed n; a.lrrost to the polnt of ~ ... tca.. iliintegratloo. lI11 
·l.hls ... 'b1iderin;>; hero , nowever , is lIot to fin;J :~lea;"e fl"'Cm life. fils 
Journey tOo'laro the H1n:l..la,ya's 13 lntel'!'Ul ted v:ht::ll he uiscowl":!: a j-'oung 
villagers ... 'ho hl'lE' al a pll,.;rina,::e nortli . j, l<elat.lonsh1p bet.; .. t.1i<l1 :W:lSU 
alld ..i~'6.n oevelops qLl1c'd.~' . iyan ' s n::illt.at,lw fl.!.t1lt3 be&1n to take 01'1 
new t.lJSic and color' , ·(.~:-,en tht:- boy b t.aken bac;.; by :lis 1'aT.'J.l!,' on tJ-~1r 
lIbid ., p. 19" . 
2Ibid ., p . 205. 
3Ib1d., p . 191. 
lIIb1d . j p . 206. 
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retWTl trip south Jyan is left in desp8.1r . He- carnot meditate . He 
¢.8I'11ot eV"n sIt still. 
To disclp!..1ne Us bocti and achieve his fon-rr state- of conscious-
ne15!!1 , Jya.'l rQ:'\.."'es hi: e!1" to t&;~ a tarefoot i8.l"'Ct'. into the &nOW cove 
r:wlUnta1ns . 'Wlth!.n week$ of Ms tum to the roothlll! ~ an oJ,j ~latl00-
st.lp with a :nrush t;eetins t- dt!ve-lop . \lyan !\h1rt.s h.13 hoors .,t ~ta.tl00 
~o leave tUI:;' for t."ie biN . ..~y eat tct,"!'ther . :31.ng together, and: even 
,s,,1.m tOt~ther. :he t!l.l"usb :stays behlhd ',,'h~m ita floc:': leavea "cr t.'"te 
south . hc:*·p.~r, and cannet W""l1ve a winter ' 3 f'reeze. i.lyM is again in 
de!lpa.1r. lie rea:lzes it 1s tU'e to no: tu!'!1 t the rlJ (;f ~r" 'ihe 
!red1tatl\ffli Ufe bas oITe:. rt~>tm ao:l a new depth r ~.:cpcrlenct' ~ but 
witt. t an ooJect to love, ~: 's 1J"~.i..t W. 
conc.lUile8 'that he- tftf"1 8@B1"Ch.t.ng two • 01l1le'. is ~t has 1r. t."le-
'or the .. ~~ 3l1ty Wit.$.8l"." An ln11Yirua.l ~ 
t)!-"':Se r l.: 0 t,.>oe '.1 r he tl'tl<1!° =no He- a..:st lziS'teed 
~ ace 1.: thet war ~ , and he 
t!rt.~ ct a am 1-r.n 1iea. 
~ bcpes f ~ Lal',s here retu...,~ to the t.tW11tlaal ~ or 
lll'o he .... been crqyed by hl. youtht\Il """-1nII:> \lob qoenod h " - , 
other Mpeoctl or 11 re . ~Je t.nId1 t! m • ~ it 1 1a adeq"Jate 
~\Jt' I!eIl ecnt..en: with Quiet st.abl11ty , t:t,;0. can IWWr t tne ~ of 
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a r:'M ~p1ng fer perscnal Mf11l.rent , advet'lture and deep htrnn re18-
t!cnsh!ps. ~Y&n has been awa;.;t>ned to the 11 Y("I of 10:11 v1JU3l pernal8 ard 
cu,"'lflot be Caltmt 1..n the ltO!"ld of ~ ror~ relatl(n~h1ps in WhiCh 
'.ara,l1n ~ W'ld hl~ 'dfe operau . 'J,e <Jed1catlm of hu Ute to an 
sttect t to f1n:1 h..Lrself \Ii-"1thin the tredt tlO18l Indian rCUT'3 ha3 been a 
waste . a search fer sr. l11usim. fulNlll.n,lr hh wey . bulldln; wealth , and 
seaI"Ch1rl,;1; for sp1ritual release have all left hi: lrISStUr1OC. 'hly in tJlC 
searc'l for kama-beauty. 83 Oyhl'l der1nes it in the artol &n:1 in lc-ve with 
a wQ"'8fl . has he gllrpsed what 1s good 10 Ufe . A3 Oyan locka at "t.!'r 
roa::" &fUr his ,years as a ~ he eays . "1 realized afresh the neeni.nb 
cf art . rfe.re vas Mlat a ran cou1:1 de. It al.rrxlet .Iu..; t1fln ...he P"'tef.-
t1 ~ roanslOO3 in ~c.'i ~ t-.J,o his ~ C! RUm c;f" uty. "1 lyan 
15~f,U at the end 0:' .15 ae&reh t-1bt all a II'IU"I can do 18 to open h1.tn-
.I!Iel1' ~o aLL or .&.in; . ~ 15 ~t.3 th&t h1s hero ha:..: th p.1ned ani l.c:et 
ty J,s expc;J8U! to ~tem ideals whiCh led to his aearc::h r~ persaoal 
ldentlt:,:. . ~ has lost ~ Vl.ac~d cootel',t with 11t\!J' seen !n tw-aJin 
om t.1a net.:.:~or; yet he has DL1-"'Ied a t!"J.r:It tar 11t'8 wt>.1cb has leo h1tr 
to :ute llre in a ~U1 whlc:"l t..M settled Irdlan.'3 tn tt..e ~l ~ 
r1u.""t.' . 'n.e tras;ect:l 1s that 'lyan 
tne chare.cters of the wste'm nowl of allenaUcn 
Four other tJooIa we ,,"111 CMSlae-.r exar-..1ne tht persc:na.l 1>Jeflt1ty 
cr-'.....es tree!~lt.atad by expClSW"t.: t w:st.em i;ieu. j'hree or the novels 
a~t that. eolutlal to the C1"1als 1a to be ftu'ld in n:bo.1.salQr'l to t.h! 
lIbl '. ; . 251. 
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tradl ticr.a.l der!at'ld! or society an:! f'B:'l11,y . KIalla ~ SU@geSts 
in ~ tr.at the cr1.ab a1.l,y lie-VI!'lope ~ &lien 1~ o'.l"!l'Whel:D. 
a ycut.h. ;,;;antha ~ Fiau ard Balac.~ t3n . cnl1 acmteW\6.t more aati.!-
tactodly , s~t. t.h/'J.~ t~ per'J.cW"l8l 1.ienUt"1 crUla 1.a tc.t.a..U,y tl.. .. 
1"etw"n1.1'1!; to th! oeNnlt.1a'13 ~ven the. by t."I:!1sn. GCCiety. F8..'a FIao &130 
,resents. C.l.e&:r chcloe for. tlWUUornl. .tnd1sr: detl .. ·utl.:r.. cr t.I"le p!rS(';t' •• 
!kJ:t N.3 aef'1n1tior~ is nc"t the social 1der.tlty of the perscr" b\.t; t'flther 
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hills of his boyhood with the Swan1 with whirl he had grown~ . ~ . 
':arkanda.ya penta t..'le :st01"j.' in tel"!"6 of East ver.n.as West, white ver:5US 
blaCk . '.ihe novel gives no sl;n1f1cant exploration of t.he 1.J1>act 01 two 
cultW'Cs on the 1nd1v1dual. :he Char8.cter of Valm.1k1 never er-lE!J'l)es ; his 
eve!)' Bct Is ally a d!.re<:t or 1nd1l\:!ct reacUcn to the t:'6n1pulatlon of 
t.tle &1g11sh W'OOlU'l Carolyn. 
1n Santha ~ ?au's novel Ren."l1ber the HouJe a f&.trly stI'8.li1lt 
for...ro.ro dlChOta:tl between the western ldeala or Alb. Nichols and the 
eastern 1deals syrllol1z.ed in the hou.:.:e at ,TalJ','lbad and Baba's roott~rs Is 
presentea. tlaba , recently returned fran school in fzlgland • .1s attracted 
"i th1nrc," she n:cal1s, ''It was a ic.1nd of JQY in Alu, a dete~;lCl'l 
to have a £OOd tlne out of ure . tnat nade ~r suet> an exotic and weletD.! 
ack11tl00 to r.ti wc.rld. ,,1 Baba ruall%.e3 tlC*' d1fferent nix's epproac."l to 
life ls .!'rom her r"'Othe'r"8 •. ~ 18 'lOW U~ lIi1th a «":UN 1n south Inila 
tc ""et her Ufe in order. ,,2 When Saba ~ ber rother, ":;0., are 7OJ. 
naps::y," l'Jer r.x>tler C&. .. ooly slm. "Is ;,apf.lnetllllolhat yoo. tAU'lt' ••• \ll 
~. poor Ch.11O!.'·~ lier rct.ner'~ peace~l ~roach to llfe nay haw a 
ecle:'l-. beb.uty. but It Been; t.J excllrle pel'8a181. "*'~·.<.:'t.1V't" lCM'. ~1-
not BO east13 ui:>.""'.1.S!I tJ'le rich ~es cf her ch.11c!"lOod l1ftl in t."le 
JOint !'ll:'.1ly her£' 1n .. 'aJ.;-.abali. 'er r..':m1.e3 or lts ruu da¥1t h&.unt ~r 
~ Rau , Atr.e:Der the KOUH, p. "3· 
2.It1d. , p. 6C . 
3rb1d .• p . 200. 
and she thl ... ·00!;: 
In Jalr.iabad .•. no one t!'8~ r.uch of a point abwt 
M.pp1neas. \\'e weI t;1,ven , and we accppted, almoet 
wit ... i'lout th1rlk1.t'..{', c~rt&1n ~,recept5. :i)!o 1JI1l<Irt8n08 
of the !"alT\1ly-tile all!' .~ W'eM bern to (It" the all'" ~ 
nerrted 1.rIto. :;ur S;lace in a OPrtain structure. a 
patteJT. or Ufe, o!' blrt.t. , ~, Children , peace 
arc death. (),ar debt to a world cMd be defined. bu'" 
the pI'Q!'.1:1S~3 weN all u..'1State-d. ,,1th1n rur framewOrl( 
we could nure our own h8pp mes! . It I48S never "uc ted 
=~ ~~1:.rwtneS8. We wre not enccura.~ to 
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serves as a ~l 't..~t d:t'-aIJt! the chBractE"r bact: to ~ se:urity .:.r t.ra-
dlt1on. '='.e 1dyll~~ :;:..al!ty or Alu ~a.:l:}C.I.·s drear'l ~tes "tlr bata 
f'W'.1ly t ~ l;er ,....sba."'X!. Ha ... 1. offers her a CQI.o!Ltq hcJ!Je. f'W\1n1.Icent 
~ a • .It?ot lB. JW-'.a~.au tells the "t~ c; ... Pr1a, • gtrl Who 
&VCl1ded Baba',s e~el~ rl.:.rtat!m vic. he vest . ..,...!.le tot.'-\. f'Ma ar" 
Bata were .n.ler the BlIl1" :roe'Ql.il to ccr!'bl-- to the ~ r &. -, u:--
aer.&deaa. iJlh11 1n a senat 
MnCWlejge r ~J~ me .toe- 1r: t')e wcrld.· !ata earnot bt4 ~11ng 
t t Frll. ta ..isst~ _!!'t' l~l ner plac!4 equa.n.!:llty. f'ri4 haS 'I8.."'TiN 
And 1& lead!r-e:; a ~_ ~ llre -oUe )., ~"3 n!ll searen1.J1i for lier-
self. aeba ' ,!; aea..-..::h ~ he'r.fUll circle tack to IIJat-.nabad tiouse , " ~ 
J. lb1d. •• p. 9C. 
2Ib10. , " ... 3. 
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life with wh1ch PI'ia has always been pleased. Apparently, Pria' s to&al 
dist.ance frOm the t'oreigl culture cost her nothing. S:lJ1tha Rar.a. Rau 
raints the st.Ol'"'j in terrt;; of lIf!stem epl'ler'eral values, ap;a1.nst eastem. 
sol1dly traditional values and has seen to it that the good triUJ!1.1hS. 
'lhe persmal identi ty crl~ls of Ealacha.'1dra Raj an ' s hero in '!he 
~ also turns out t.o be a p~~ western f'attricatlOC1. Krishnan 
crU,y feels 8 desire for 1nd1vidua.l (';I'Owth and. Ii freedcrn .rran the re-
stra1nts of tradit100 because he is drawn by false western values . His 
full happin(>ss Hes, in fact, in subn1ss100 to the derinitl00 society 
gives to a nan in terr'B of fa::dly relat1onshlp-s am socIal position. The 
~stem ideal of 1.nd.1.v1dual f'reedcm 1& explored and found to be totally 
unneceSS~j for an Indian. '.;ho needs cnly th(> defin1tlC11 of society for 
personal fulfil..lr'!'lent. :i.aJan ' s treat.r.ent of tre there and. the den~t 
of the plot leave the reader dlssat1s!'1ed. 1he tl~t.., is l'8J"'ely 
ale side of an issue. 
Krishnan's allenatlm is apnarent :'ran t..~ ~n1ng of the book. 
~.!'ter ten yeaN in England he w~ t.o his f(r.IJ.ly hoole, t"_all~ that 
he "could Sll!lXll1 Lhe !.r1'8.f~!'l" of h1.3 CI'llJbood. "but he could not mar.:e 
them rove hL-: ... 1 In 1nd1 "fprence tc his fan1lY, a c-:n!\::1s." about. the 
oererDnial soc1et~· ~ }:.1:", a det&C.I-V·.:m~ f'tu:! Ids aurro~f1&S, all 
rark KrIshnan as an oot310f'r. ':t~ tna.l.ys~ or \13 It!e_1.'1g cf al1cnatl::n 
CttlSt.antly 1ntl"Udt:!s I":1'l t!~ &ter;; . yet- Krishnan .:lOe::1 mt 6;:t 111 accoNanOe" 
with t,f,p,ge fee.l1ruz:s. He til fact ~uto1t3 to his far.'J.!:,o'" c.lOlc~ of 
riage partner and CareP!'. Krt~hnan rewals earls in t.he f.tt~· th2t wh1le 
his r:dnd is shOciied to .f1nd. that he doea not rebel, "un1er' the' ekin" til!' 
feels differently. "Did hiS ;rusc:les not move to sU1"I'eflder. cU!j hi3 blood 
not 3i.nt1 in that deer, rasc1nat~ curlow1 ty of acceptance that his 
, 
J'eMcn resuteu wUle h1 e'Ylt!:xlS";:U1"'Ved t:J the pull:" 
llB 
Krlstvlo'ln would. pe~'IB+'., .l3.Ye "->COWl 1l11ckl.J-!"rI:m t..!-.e taint of 
~ :'ll wc:tet." \<on1eh ncsed U".e verrjl of us ,;)IIIft'\ peNcr.a.l ident1t:,' had 
'le 1'\(;t, lUi Into 811 "lId C:.rilrldt,"e f'rlend. Cal'olyr. 'he1". hi!- te1l3 hr>.r oe 
ype of t.lIt westerner ~lth I'l(' roots. !"he han notillng but .. r'!' ""r what 
atr sees l.n i\.rlst.nM 8.3 • "~treak c~ l"'~s.gnbt1m a "l1.1.t:T ..,1de." I'tlnl"lO-
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but of s~th1n,.:, approaching restoration . :"hen they approach the 
priest fO!' a blessln.-, hO'.rlever~ KrIshnan see:> in his grave eye:;; that. 
there Is no blesslnt:; for hlr.: .... hUt' he Is wit:, h1.s ",'estern c~"l1on . 
'[his priestly rejection hw'ts Kr13h1.w-1 r:cre deeply tr.ar. the reJect-loo that 
he had expected fi'oxl his family and ~.ts soclety . He recOf7l1;:.es that he 
hag been elitlced m.-a..v !'ron the ~ in l-.ls lerll.a..--:e by 6. definition of 
!'reeder. dcslgied onl:: for a partIcular c,.uture Bnd not necessarily 
inclU$lve of all hwoo.nity . Krish.'l8n anal'yze~ the differences bet"\~n 
his and Garol.yn ' s trad.ltion. 
She cane f"rorn a tradition which IncluJE.~d noncoo.fC'TTr.tty 
&nd dissent •.• she eoulli dc, a~ tier ~art dictated, 
create he:' O'tlll life style In s~u.'""d,}· ll'kkpenoonce and 
yet not feel the deer l!1terlo:' sen."e of alienation. 
His backgroUnd on the cCrltl'8r!, wa..~ one of COOTlete 
~~~~:s"'~~tt~:,rY of r:tle ' S life '1M d.ra;.m E"."ell 
~, :lot fate , was seen as the hasis "n' LI...y:'5 .. lace !n 8lClf~::/. 
Because a r:-.an ' s pcslt!c.n in soclet] del.oenoou :rI t.1s rrevl .. lives , it 
was true th<:tt his identi t:.: could be found ally in the resul esnt plac~, 
whlc.'l \o,'S.S Pl"CIpe!" fa i1.11':1 . To r-.:-t.el a..~,nst ene's posltioo in l~fe ii3.5 , 
in an L'ldian U!10el"'etanQing, to r""'bel B,i.1l1n'\t CI1e.'t:!". 
'Ihe 1 ~lathh~hlp t>et'>'een ·~il·(Il~'n anLl l\t'lshrWI eX}.: ... ~s dUll!. a 
Ce ..... <!a.ys. ~he t'C.6clutlOl': of t;'r1..~!;ll8::·<.i ~f:l',::t~ lQt.~:,.t!t .. rrotle::-:, wt1lc:!: 
hlV been i"1'31'")"0 l.n te~ ~f eant ~.lT\d \'/'e!='., has> b~ or hi!' chol00 bt"-
in sacrifice and rl.:ttt actic.n ra.ther ttl&:, !nG.1v!d:.lal ~,I1ness. ;, .... 1' 
patience and noo- violence. An Indian in.:;i.!v1d~ , it ~s $ ~sted, ~.-
lIbid .• p . 106. 
2Ib1d .• p. 162 . 
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not find hlMselr apart fran h.13 tradit1cns . "A C'8n croeates '..men t'.e 18 
unatle to e5~/' Ka.'"'8.la has :1a1d early in t."le book . 1 Krishnan accepts 
t.hIs de!'1n1tla. ani , to solve I'",1s ldent1:? c:1.Si! . tries to 1rltp.mal.~;;:e 
tho:~ tradit10n erbodied in .• 1s ..... ife Ka.""ala.. 
than ~ in portra,ying, thl!o t2l!.,M \oIf e. chanlcter c81.lf.tlt ~t:veen 
t".olO eult~"8. However , the absolute d!c!ucr.izl.ng between Korala end. 
Carolyn, Baba ' e; rrK>ther and AJ.lx ;11&\0 5 , Ind.1an NId .,terT'" good and 
vad , tn both sarttha Bar:-a Rau 'lrld Balac~8.',jl"6. ~arL ' a stories kee~~ trlfl!r.l 
f"ran f.l"8Ppl1ng w1t.':l t.tll! whc-le issue. he r'e801ut1011 m toth l'IOVt..'ls COTS 
baCk to a ...:.fe limef'e 1IrlS'IoIer'S ~ prof'erre 1 \Xl the buis t la,g IlItarJ!L'ig 
~llcat1.a:. As 'k'en8kshl I~r~~ .as ~. 
CR! st:xng!,y $u.!pecr.a t.l)at; :.!l!.3 1, 80 be~ the now .. -
lst.1 t.hsr5dves: . like tl'e1r tI"Ct.at:.""'!'X"d.sts , 1'"1 allena.t.eG 
f'ttc these 'ValtJ!S &ld t re'''"C!:''f' tenr;1 to &ent!:"H.ta11ze 
and l~al1ze t.h8D'I. 
<rud., ~. IF. 
~ It!!i.<:her~ee , ':he ~1.ce Bc~. 7'1ctlm ('Jew W" HeJ..ner.w: . 
1971) , , . 1. 
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Santha Ra.rra Rau , gives the reader a western waran and an eastern 1l'iU1. an 
absolute dichotalfi bet' . .,reen India and the west , and an ancestral haTe . his 
treatrent of the therre of the struggle of the Indian wanderer to estab-
Ush personal ident1ty 1s far !"'I)l'e slJl.1f1cant than that of the novels 
50 far discussed . Perhaps th!.s 1s because the book sits on the fence 
between two genres- the novel and the philosoph1::: discourse . ~ 
this vascillatlCX'1 does not contrioute to the artistlc success of the 
work, 1t does ~an that the book 61ves t"!se to a nUi.ber of ideas with 
which.1 18 worth working. In the novels discussed so rar the questlon 
of establishing personal identity has been bowld up with cart.i.ng to terms 
with Ind.1an society end the t1ace of the individual 1.n It. 1a.1a'1&0 
approac.~s the 1uestlon from a di!"ferent ~rspect1W'. R&.."IIl ceres to 
te wit.h his roots as &'1 Indian and h1rIsel!, as he dlscowrs the truth 
of Mvaita Ved<:lnta philos~ . First. he discovers ':-hat lnc.Ua. the 
blrt.~laoe of Adva!.ta Vedanta, Is a S,r.Do! of '=leal!ty. Y.now1nt~ this. he 
can det'1ne h1.nself 35 an lnd.!'11dual 1n ten::; of :.w-~·s flh11ClSO(i1,y . 
. ::uu-a n::co,;llzes tnat the l.'1di .. "idual self. t:1!e ~, has cnly a phena:Ienal 
ex.1stenoe. ~t search tor "personal !dentlty" .1.t12iOl"E!'~ !.he pr:1re.ry Truth 
of existence \\'hic~; 1s unity. At:-en. the t>elf,!S l\(.Jt different t!"lan 
.,roman. 
':he Se%}>ent and 'Ill€> Rc£e betiI1.5 as .to . ~:ber tt~ house. ~ 
of ,"\lOiter and '!he Dark Dancer .. I/lth t~ ~tum of one cf India's w1..'1de.r--
1.nr. sons.. :<.ams. ' s father :as :i!e<ij anj or. .!. %'Illlgi ':Ill< p1lt--;r.1.'"la to 
scatter his rather's ashes , ".am :;.astes :"'~r the fir:::t time in ye~ the-
S .... -ee~SB of his hcrela."ld. "::t ~.:as Uk", a Juice tnat ale 1s .s~ to 
dr'1nk to caquer 8 tdrwdan or to reaell t~ dt-athlel's," 111 says of !nd1a. 1 
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':he trip plants within h1m a llel<I des1.re to ~ his ha.leland an:1 a feel-
w. Qf loss that he 18 not a part of tnd1a. He sens~s that "s<neth1.ng 
~18.d ,:ust f".1ssoo re in l1fu . sae cloe~ lIL8ence rroew in fre . like 8 COCQ'lUt 
Ul a ytu'lg tree , that no love or learT~ O()wd Mflll ...... A1t~ 
Ram retW'T\S to his nch wife, he lays J:l.hn.S fer the ;Jay whe!n hi! will 
retu:ti to lrilla to teact.. InUa in tl.!.. wry early a~ -;f ~IS searcn 
-.eWJ5 to h.1m the- t.erl>OMU . ~hlc state. 
SUbsequent tM.ps to lndia wid further thOug.t.. JIONe\f£>t', lead HaMa 
to crystalllze qulte a different deftr.1t1cn . He rejects the CJt,v!.ous 
deftnlt1Q'l8 of lnd1a. It is OCt a rol1tloa1 !tate-: 
India would never be i:lJe by OI .. 'r polltlc1 r-ns. 
Anybo<l)' car. ha .. toe ~uc-<" tI1e 1'011 \ca.l-
Ind1.; !.t ""'at ten llttle.' 
k". Inalan wo.;r.at) be :"I':!Ie~ s~~ a rt. c.f In:11an 'I"101"L. pUl"·1tar-J..sm 
lfhlch RIirIM also rejects: 
t.1; : 
1 hated t.t-.15 IM!a ..• ~ W3:I not L"i:1!.a ••• 
I..akstr~ would not ~ the ;a; ~tA the -.h:;;le r.1gtlt. 
Ct.."t her fL'1. "\-'r. and .ino1r~..!nt: f •• .a._""'1.1 viC t)e:r yo.r.g 
blood b~,.-, berseil" all 'ole. ): 
ea :=:J • •• aL"Tly tvJd nc l'an! to Eratr..J.n 1.!.Ke 
It·.;ld ~$t to ex!. t. 
n-~ h.l.:l~. .~ la"1:y '" oil'"" as ~ 
nu:~chood C'c...::l turt. 
A-IbtJ •• '. :?4. 
2!blj ..... 357. 
~n.:ld • • ~" y ... 
IbiS •• ~ . .:t6. 
5r.1J,. p, 24., 
I.nd!J.' not 
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expression of Reality, as defined in Advaita Vedanta . It exists not 
0I"l1y in the phenan:!nal v:orld of the material , but on the ultimate level 
of the Peal . Rama says, "India Is not a countI"'i . . . India Is BJ'l idea, a 
rretaphyslc . .. 1 It 15 not bound by geography or t1r.e . "India has no 
h13tory because Truth CaTU10t have history . 112 '!he IJiYths and even the 
history of the tenporal state of India express the W'l1ty Which Is true 
of Reallty . Mule other countries f'ight for themselves , India fig)1ts 
for' the Truth. fights on both sides . as Krishna foUftit Shisrra by g1 ving 
him courage . as Gandhi fought the Musl..1m9 by fighting for them. India 
Is not a land, but "sa:eth1.ng other, tl "the ISpace of the Bl"8hm1ns , n 
Reality . 
Ind.1a~...as a continuity I felt, net in tine but in space; 
as a clmn that stands over a plain might sa;; • lrre 1 
am and I POW" and ~s on~ ••. It Is perhaps in 
this sense that India is outside history. A patch of 
triangular earth, sUl"'l"'Ol.lll ty the three seas, sa::ehow 
C8.L.I,91t the spirit without the tin:; ••• It 15 sa-ethlng 
history has reserved !'or- herself. Just as hur.ans 
reserve a"l area of their O>m bein';, known but hardly 
used; it exists . as it were, for one's rarer nonents 
where you see yourself face to race. 3 
Since India 1s e. syrl'lol of Reality ~ not cnly a physical place, RaoTtI. ' s 
search for his oon peI'5onal identIty in relationship to lrilla takes a 
cUrrerent twn thar. the quests explored 10 the other novels. For Ralm 
there 1s no need to 1':1nd his place in the traditional social or fmrJ.ly 
setting. 'Doese coos1deratlans )lave to do only w1th the pheona:ennlly 
real. Ra:!Ia is Ca1ce:med, .!.n3teaa, 'filth find.1.n..-. hl.r.:=:elf in relatlC1'lSh1p 
to the ult1rla.tel;; ~,,,,,al, that ..... nicr-. he ha:! de!'1ned 83 "India." 
lIbid., p. 373. 
2Ibid ., p. 100. 
3rb1d., pp . 2~4-Jl5. 
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Rama!s t!'t"St step tcward :recosn1z1ng his 1n11v1dual self (J.!1!!1 
and. his ult1r.ate <nefleSS in t.tr.:.m eoce9 1n his relstla'tShip with sa\<1.thr1 ~ 
an !rd1an warM . He loves SaY1t. .. rl as t..'1e edxx11nent of the F'em1n1ne 
Principle , and she begins to teach hir.' aLout the unity of Feallty.l 'Ihfo 
rrore he: learns of her, the tIl)re she herself odiE!'3 the truths of 
Advatta Vedanta . ',/hen he ;z;:1ves tM answer 'f' edanta" tl • fi'lend ' 3 
1uery . he rul' \.0 trl.rself "Sav1th!"1.,·2 ~ gives h1l'!'I t'le sense that 
CX'Ie can ally "be.·.3 'lhey love each ether , but thdr relat1flnSh1p is 
purely syrtJol!.c . CCJ'lSlM18.ied in a r1n,;; ee~. syr.ool cf 'llholeness ard 
unit~'. In his r<elatla\Ship dth this Ind1SJ~ ~. he hU ~rlenced 
tr.e unity Whl.oh Hes beyad Indiv1<.iuated selves . 
• -:&vithr1 was t.'1ere , ~ 1n ~ but &3 I llglt wh1ch 
see:ed flewr to fa,le , never to tmow Wle!'\'! to .--1!ka 
ti.at cawtant 3ou:d the ~.xt..s ~ which Is "he sller.ce 
of th~. the f11'5t v1brattcn. ttw pr"lt'm"y SOUI:-x!. tb!' 
pNlnaVl!l!l .:J( Pf'OPCII.i.:d3 1U5elf arx1 !"t'a!t ~ch all that 1s 
world Is c.reaf:to..i. Savtt."U"i . it we~ • was thI! oeen1ng 
~~ ~-=ais~~~!t~:h~read ~ ~r . 
• S&vlt..71!s 
"'Ibid .• p. 2QC . 
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':his resolution cootrasts with till'> resolutions to tb! identity 
crises Su&-,!Sted in the other novel!'. '.JJe other authf:.,l"3 present a 
sltuatlc:n 1.tI w.!.ct. a person's l<kntlt,Y Is tl"OUio:1lt. into IUHt1C11 by coo-
tac: with allen ideas. :he authors ot.ner than Ra.;a Rae searc1'l ror a 
s(\lutloo whiCh 1$ sene sort of a retu..tl to tred1t1cnal 'II8.O.ue3 and social 
ccr.tl'OJ. . . '":hose wh'... ~ able to 80.W trelr identity cr1sls do so by 
rnt1.U"tUng to !nd1a.n sC! .... and aa.:ruc1ng a rroper place in 1':.8 5OCit'tj' . 
in • r.dte cU N"erent ...my. His hero sees r:o need to :"t'turt\ to the pheO(J!'.-
ens... Irilla. for t.tLls 1s not reall.; IndiA.. "l,n::i.1a 13 'I'rlth •.• 1 ':'r.lt!'".!.:" 
~"'~r ale is-for t.heI'l-::' ~ no an;,"Wbe.."'t"t ~ aqywher. t hut 3.11 1.1. 1', r 
ent 1.s not." c ~"""f'ore fa. be'JI!-~ !w ~ earn ltr!!a lfhereVle!' be 1$. 
the qlJe3tioo *' l-'lOl'&IiCt" ,a:vicbra.. :he.::era", t.~~. !a CI'lly pr-
ntI'U'l&li.;t lYal. 'llle ~ ... .ltlcn to 1dent! ty. t.,,*,. 1a net :.n::u Vlauated 
lden't1ty. t.rt t~ libsC."Ttia'l of' L"le ird!v1a::al into the tt1.it' t t.1't.i~" 
__ , ani the ..... .!cn or t.~ 1:x1!.~ .lJIl pe..'"'S4Y'AL.ty ..... t; CI'lII!fPSS t.: 
arw.._. 
In1 ~ ~ ~ !.r. • ~!.tla:: t d:rai¥ t."te ';: ~ther. !l:tl1td ~ ~ 
place In eoc1etiY. )"Itt ecr.tri. iltee to the ~..h or t.."ler soe!etJ" ty ~-
11l>1d .• ~. 13. 
2Ill1d• 
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1ng her own 1:lCi!. vidual vieo,,-s . Anand Lal shows a man. a:.~akened to the 
questlQ1 of his o ... m personai. identity throu,:1l contacts with the \oOest . 
who 1s tL'18ble eve!' co find h.L~elf by PUl':luing the goals of life whlc.'l 
Indian tradition establishes . ilis thematic treatrrent sllgI;estg that the 
H1nciu view of life does not adequatel.v meet.. the needs of at'} individual 
'..mo wants to develop h1t!5elf S!3 a person an a level deeper than Mf'ill-
Ing the role society has def'lned for h1r. . Both of these novels convey 
the idea tha\.. the western ideal of establishing individual identity Is 
a lcglt1mate goal 'rIh1cll rrust be taken into account in Hindu society . 
'I'he other four novelists who treat this tr.e,:"e reject. the t.hOuQ'lt. 
that. there is. any need in Indlan society cOl"parab!e to the need tn 
westem soclety lI.'h1ch gives rise to the luest f":!,, DeNonal identity. 
'1hree of the novels suggest that this 1s true becau:;e society defines 
a person. a'1d -:;h1s social df:!!"1nition result::! 1r. socIal andi !.nd1v1dual 
M!'11l.rent . ValIrJ.id . the hero of Karala "'a. . r:ar.cta.ya's novel. Poss.eSSiOO. 
is manipulated by .e 1-."eSterrer who wa.'"lts alle~' ~o give h1.-., an op~ 
tunlty for 1nd.1.'"1dual Mf1llment . Baba's sea.rc.'1 ':-or r.ersonal har.piness 
1 .. 1 Rem=r:ber the Howe by Sa"tha Rar.a Rau pl'OYeS t.o be l.I rn.1ss;u1ded ::p.K:'st 
bl'OUftlt on thro\.l..j"'. centact WlUI a wt:;:;t.e1ner . ;:er t.rue :..&.pp.1ress lies in 
subr.J.tt1..n;: herself <;0 the deman.d~ of far-J.ly llJ"lU societ;y. Balachand.ra 
Ra.,1an ' :; novel, '!he :.a..-v. Lancer . suq:ests a similar ·/ieo .... of the search for 
~el"3onal iaent.1ty. A ran's identity 1s dcr1ned !'r'ctl the~' he 1s born 
bec.au.:.e hi:; rooiticn "!.n soclet:.' is th.~ :"esu.:.t c'" his thou.7~ta . words a'1d 
actions 1n past l.!.ves. ':here is no need to searc.1-) "'or personal tdPnt1ty, 
tw-n. because o."leS !c.entlty 1s established by 1-)1s tlrth and pOS1t1cn in 
Ufe. 
Raja f/ao finds the search for persooal identity ertually unrecessary. 
but for different reasc.ns . Perscnal ident1ty can ~. be round. on the 
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Atrnn. 'bn',! D!"i.""fU""J ccncem Is to rtrxl t~ ultlnltel:' Real. en this 
11.~"o- 'eve' c!" :'e3l tty thero :'" rx; tstlnct.cr.; all !..s o-.,h@ $tool(. 
At.-nr:.: and Atrnn 15~, ':"I.e need: cf. 't then, 1a nc\o- t- d.b-
lirf.':utsh t'-..!.NIp,A.r as an !rdlv1dual. but to rtnJ t l:=elf 1n he unity IJf 
t.he t~ '"'.el" , 
'ihe pr1:nr; rcactlm cf the novel.:.. .. t • i',e~ 11e~ ,t!l wete. ...... , 
11SM.s of penulIll 14enttty !..s CI'II!' of re:'ectlC1\. Y.a.'!B.la ~ • 
... MlIl , nau. and Balaehal'ldr:l an all re.!ect t ~ ha r ae.rc.~' .. 
for personal tul!!Un"'flt be-t:au:5e' the! ~ e!' _ 
he 1ll1::r.1 t3 tht-~ r t'¥I1 Arrl socIety. 
\"el')' U .. of 1.rd1v1dual sel r )t tU ' ~ t be ~ 
vit be~ attn:t 1nd!l'!~ls f':Ir t1He cU • , c:nly "%l the 
~ level .. ex!..stenee. 
• t 1n ~ wstem US or t :Ie 
The idea." of 1JOC1al Qt ~ 1~ IIrX1 lrd1. v 
certain po!nt, ~ver, ... be8 soeie 
b~t ~ the tl«: t'aet.; 
.' n1.sts a ev<el r~-
lim ::-a. 1"""t1 
MrUl: • ela.sh • 
+ ,cc:be 
~L~ in US GelU"Ch tbr ' persoral t +! '1 and 
(Io ... 1r1 
can only d1aoowr t 1f AI 
ttcral W!an pat-enlS r .OClet, an:! t 
1n1c>-~C8'l navellits t the' palt-'~ ra. Va.r1CQS aepeet!I 
r t.ttU thB:e have ben HP"Qred 1n the QOVQ.\,l,; . I't;lur r ~ ~tJ­
the rate (;f' the t'an1l3, .aaDII1c urheawu •• JUe'Stta"'L1.ni: r l1c;1.aJ, 
('fmKI' .-r-.aw been d1$-
, or react1 ~ 
in ",t"e 11 "",_"",sea With1n 
·100 "l!cn 1.1 dItW~ ~ tte 
lua.1<>1 to tho t'Crce$ of' U~ ..n1ct> Wi •• of' 
ccn..'l1CU • 
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'Ille ~aetiQ1 of aff'in1ation of the tra.cUtlonal values Is roost 
typically found in the works of Sud~ ahose and Pa"la Rao , altho\.le:tt 
Balachandra RaJan and santha R9m9. also evidence It . In Cradle of the 
~, Flwre of the Forest , '!he Serpent and '!he Rope , 'Ihe Le.rk Dancer 
and Rene!-ber the House , an Indian character flirts with leeas fran the 
west . but cnly finds happiness when he bee ares reint.egated into tra-
ditional Indian patterns . Balaram conf'ronts ratlcnal1srn in the person 
of the Secmd r·aster while liv1.ng in the village and. cnee he is in 
Calcutta, he faces the terrptatlan of living life only on the physical 
level. He f.1njs the path to happiness .men he be{p.ns the llfe of reli-
gious devotion as the kirtan1 ;,~ , s flutist . Rama meets a duallstic 
approach to life in his French wife ft\adel1ene . By caning to terms with 
!Xfl1am, with the need for the h1gnel' unioo of the self. he starts Q1 the 
t'Oute ~ard truth . Krishnan 1s <.ir'a'II'n towaro Carol,yn ' s io.;-a of fi'eedan, 
ooJ,y to f1.OO that. it is illusory. He returns t.o his Indian wi fe . 
r.m:ala , who Is the s~'l!bol of the H.1ndu tradit1on. Pol' Babu tne lure is 
the crean of romance . ':his western drean is equally illusory . Happiness 
for Babu iles 1n subrn1::isioo to the social an:l far.lily denands of the tra-
dition. 
Cermon threads of er.phases run thr'I:>UJI these novels . Ft-1'St , each 
novel nainta1ns that society Il1JSt be based on dhanna . ':"-e 1nci1v1dual 
can never fL"Xi't.iW hil#lest c;ood thro1J.l.j'l self- assertion. Duty to society 
I'WSt COie first , ',dth 1n:U.vidual fulf1lkent and rlSprlness n se~· 
out gro'llth. '!he novelists ' perceive a tihI"eat to this traditional 
soci etal structure in the roodem , western eq>haa1s crt the 1nd.1v1dual . 
k. K. Narayan in 'Ihe Man-Eater of :'a1M.1d1 also expresses a concern with 
the destructive tendencies of the 1nd1v1dualist . Rc:m!lnti c love ard the 
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pursuit of persmal wealth are rroden°, eq::lhases which are threatening to 
t.he wholeness cf society becau3e they enc~-:e 1.n:l1v1dUa1..1.BM • 
.several of the n~l1sts also assert that rel1g10 truth can be 
fOlkd ~ as a r.wl lives witnin the r'.indu tracUtl00 . Ba..lar8rJ's fUrta-
tla1 with toe re,..~z.1ne 1...1fE" in 'Ieclv\1..kolor Keeps him f'ra:l the me act 
lIonleh could cpen to hir. the world of rel..1.g1om tNtn-follow1n,.; ~na 88 
her rlute player. Nrla ' S search to ~rstand hL'""2elf artJ India leads 
h1rr aw~' ~ t:1s Ftoench wife , toward t.he- truth Ilf Advaita Vedanta 
~"'hlloo~W . I-ie;>e 13 the ':'ruth of ':'ruths t.o Which tlO~ can be added 
frur.j any other culttm;: . r!he first reectlcn to the terces of c.h8l'lge 15 
the I...'lSE"rtll1l t!Jat a1... that Is good. , Is CCl'ltal.ned wlt?'t.1n the lnd1811 
tradltl . 
I'lCI'Iels !.a an acceptance of the fact that certa.1n eq:;:.ases of other cul-
t~ have sarth.1nt; to oITer t.he tnd!en tradit1cr.....-ar a.dalOW -.ent 
of tJ.')e ~ for 1nterdi;l~nce . Bot.~ liayanta.. .. ~ an.111viban1 
httaet>.a.rya eJC;lK'3S t.'tl.a t~lc react.i:rt 1n thelr nowls. EOattaci:l8.1"Y3'.3 
h've.ls veal a Jeep 1 peat for Inc1ian trac11 t im-.-Ll)I! artlat1c wealt. . 
Nll51I",u... l~a~ . an:i statle tardly st.NCtll! • Y t r.is d"'.A.~er:!i 
drlw to JO'1(;o';.' r..he t f.::lt" 8n lnte:d.~n.1enoe ~ I ~rl &rd (ft) 
tl"£d!..t1 ===--'-'.""1::.(\1,,,,~11ll.i·3 
." Yet t •• tr&d1tlon or 
tm ·'big Hot...se" also neeru to lean-: to t~t .cter.ce J to allow for 
~rsonaJ. d wl~.t~ and to be fleJ.!c:'e. ~IC two l.jeals expresaeo !n 
~h"'{' positively ~ e.xpos~ to each ether. 
Etaat:8CnBl')a generall1 ~ttI to t..'le ccr..fUeta wit.n an attes::tJt to irt:e-
.-;rate the beat c.!' all of the better 1aeas. 
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ua.Yantara ~ is also oriented tCk&ro br1.ng1.ng tOf1J"ther the best 
cf ideas f'ra:! whate~r SCIJrCe . Fbr her , t..'"..e old tit..andard or la"lg!!'v1ty 
1s no lCf'lger p!lOU;.TI to fUdi::e the vortrl or an Idea or p"'Sctlce. feasa1 
lfU.,.,t be tlW J~'" of wt.l8.t 18 to be ~n.'8erwd aoo what 1., to be added. 
p.W'\;' of her chara.cters re~:!le that the Ill.ndu. tradltla1 haS r;1Y1!n 
~.a: '1'hI! lay in 0h8d0W cila.t'acte:"'S an .. a.u drlvoert to ~t.aoo 
that ~lage I!1I.St ~an ~l'"'!' than t.:. fUlru~nt:lt"~. ran Xr1.ah-
nan 10 ~ -!&' ,Ln ShadC'd atl"\Jgglea wah the fact that '1ndu.1S1l' has not 
l)rov1:ied a. batla f"rr soc1al acUon . 'a.e.re 8.l"e wa;,"'3'. 1M3. 3ahgal suggesu , 
tnterdependenoe wlth ldaa.!:; catd..ns !'ran ~s1de thI! tn.d1tl00. 
A t.:"I.1.ru. react.!m is 0'Ie ef" pe-1"!O""Al 1frI;otenee t e!t.~r step tJle 
tWoea o~ ct"~ cr to weld ~ into arw 1d..'1d or pce!t1vu ~tla'l. 
nowls as a nega.tI .. 
qual1tl/, yet in 
:Sa. ',~a ~ an India 1n to .. d.d::$t or- tu!:cl.l \IIh1ch deatro)·s 
the .1n11v1.lLials ~.1flessl)- cat.. t 1:\ lu swirl. 
':'1»~ 1.&, ~wr, a eeo.:nl nr1&UCI'l on the lde3. or the lnahU!ty 
or thIt In;U8r1 to act .~:'1\'\.~ 1:\ the tenai.;l'lZ!. R. K. Naraoy3n e.sp..~­
es it IIJ8t clnrl1, al~l Balacilftndra ~1Jn also aua;est.s it. In ~ 
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"$)eater of '~M.ld.1 . UataraJ CIn':!5 8fP.1n.st the destnlct1ve . 1.nd1v1duallst 
'Jnnu. a demoniac syrbol. !;ataraJ allows Vasu to roove into his \.nOCcupled 
attlc anu to bl"'1.nf; rottin;: carcasses mto his own pI dses . because he 
lacks the CCIU.J"8ge to caU'rcrlt t~ dest.royer. ",'hen Nat.araj hears that 
Vasu plnns to shoot the sacred el.ephar.t, hOwever, he 1.:. t'1nally drlven 
to ster h1r.I . All his 3t.terpts ar<e t"rwtrated . ';.hel"l:! 13 in fact no need 
for :.at.araj to try to flEtlt the destroye:". 'ille seet.13 eo destroy disrup-
tlve forces are CCI'ltained in the structure of the COSI'J'l)S . and Vasu in 
ract de~troys h1.r.3elf . ':he- role of the 1nd1vldJ.al I'I'6I"l 115 to accept life 
and allow thP forces of the universe to resolve confllcts and. tensions . 
Balachandra ~&n S ~sts also 10 :he r:&n<: Dlncer t.I'Ult acCJet- tin.; Ufe 
8.3 it 1s ccntr1.butes 1nd1rectl,y to good 1n t.he ~orld. 
':hese tru-ee b&sic react lens • then, are expresseo in the lfldt>. 
Angllcan I"'IOVels of the JXlEIt-~pendence period Whiel1 trtat as a 10r 
the!'le the CO'lfllcts of old and ne' .... . traditlO'1 atKt lTIX1ern1t;f. east aaj 
west: reaff1.nr8t.lcn of the trad1t1on, a desire to vark tcward intet"-
dependence of tlle past &nd the :'lOOem. and a aerl8e of 1nlX>ten to cope 
with the Challen.~s. It 1s revea..l..1.ng: to lee tdUCh cf tt e reactla\S 
!"evall '..t-,<m t.~ au~r.crs deal with each of the foI..l:'" aspects of !')e tnen!' 
dlsCU!'Sfd in this etuct· , fa:-:-J.l,y l1fe, e~('XlCJ':J.c , • 11 "I and persCJ"\8.l 
li.lent!ty. 
The t'ar:-.1ly in ccnfUct .~lth new 1 
stl"Otlg reactiM$. . K. arayar in '!he Sweet Veo.lor anJ Krala. tu"i<: n-
da.Ya in lectar in 8 Sle....e !!"lOW -..lth a lIense or helplessnesa the forces 
on the f'aM1ly which threaten it ... 1th d.1s.1ntegrat1cn . .!.ere 1s a atra'lg 
reaction expressed by 'oO"'iters ...nen t.~ deal vith bOth the idea ot ra:JIf)-
tic love (Ssntha Ra!"a Rau-~r the Hcus~ , Ba.lach&rdra RaJan-~ 
tJencer, and RaJa Rao-'Ihe Sel}?eOt and '!he Repe). IlJ'ld the Joint t'ern11.y 
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structure (KarGla :'1arkandaya- A HandM of Rtee t A Silence of Desire , 
Shabani Bhattllcharya-'·~ic for fobh1n1 . Ha,yantara Sahgal- A 'I':1.me to be 
~) I that the tl'$d.ltional patterns of 1~arr18t.'"t' 1J8S""d al dhama ant.1 
the Jolnt fBAlly are suverlor to western ~ UCIlII of trarT1a,-.:e based 
00 love and the nuclear f<rl1ly. (hly Nayl;ll'\tara. :::ahg:a.l in her later 
n~ls, ':h19 ':'.1me of t+1orn1n..-, StOl":'1 in l 'h8l"IJ.1,;ar'h, !MIl..! ~ 
3ladow. takes the view that the Indian tradi tion haz il great deal to 
leam about :-arrlC1t:e and the f'a.'!t1..l,:t' . Aarria..~. ~ f'eels , "!'USt be baseo 
on more than duty. It ITU3t be the unla'1 of two persons 10 love, ..njer-
st~ndlng Bud tt~t. If a r.18....-r1&,ge doe3 not. ach1ew thie, 1t 15 not a 
r.arr18j~ and w111 end in ctiVOl"Ce . .:n the Whole' , ho"J/fl'wl". the Wo-Angll-
can wr1te:-s treated lx're suu;est th.e l"1r8t n.:actl00 , the ~arf1rr4tlm 
of tile traditional. Ioo.1.an t.nJerst.e.rill.ng, when they deoal With the cha1-
lenses to the far.J.l.y. 
'!he seeClld as~t of the there we COlS1..Jerecl was t:CCnCII'd.cs. :..he-
l.oIl"1ters CQ'1:!1Jcr1..ng this aspect or t.he" eh.al..lent-:e accept n..u:h 'lIlt'e rea::1tly 
ttle need for lnteruependenee between the old. and the D!'IrI. CatJ1ned wlth 
this sense of!'lle'ed 1s a feeling of thIt cYer,th!ol.- .. f1Tlcu.lt,y ot f1.n1in4; 
rise of the oeslll:.' ~I' ~ and a drive t.Qtr1..00U '-4-'IliII8r'J loc1aJ. mct.ll.1ty. 
:nl,y &.Idhln Jhoo~ in Credle of the ('l~ n'Jf'fCt& totally tl"eae nt..~ 
ott1t~s~ a!'firr1n.i that the' statle . rel1~ 8CC!etj b oetter oft 
wlt.hrut nater1al ~S3. III two no\."els. ~c't~ in 11 :1~ aJ1 ~ 
f'Ul of 1i1~. KlMlla "1a.rkw~·a ~~sta the reac:tla1 or helpl.essna$s .as 
Me show:5 the d!struct!m of 1nd1Y1dU.3l., in tbe eeoncr'..1c~. ~ 
does not s~t that ChSlllo .. -e8 are not needed, but t..'"I8.t tranaltia'l. 1s 
pa1n!\11. In:he Coffer Dr.s by Xarala ~ an.::i Sha.:iow fn:r.! Ia:lat!h 
13' 
ty I!lrt.b3n1 h~ -~. t-'"M!o atU!q)ts 0" leac)eors to ef!" t c.nee in. 
rccs1t'~ aU! 8Ie!"8e thIlt. ~ or the new 
ftlSt ue ~ ttl!!' ('ld. that t 48 1s • d.1ttlzult tasiC. In 
all but "b1h!n 
to be- ~ ~-ected. 
1ter's WlO In:I!:S!r l"I!~"1. • u it ts 8.1-
'JY ret • 1eas. l"e'tu:Tl tc fl.Ut!rt ~t !1n:2u1.. ~MI 1n ItHlr t.'r. 
~ to 11 vital;ue ~ons. Jlv!a.L8 ~ in ~ 
_" __ ' _ r. ;.s t"llt secular vensus "It" relldous vte'W r lL"e vtth .en 
tnd!tlms. 
ccnt.act vi ~.~. western ~t treated' th1I tu::;y -.:II :w 
I: tent. .... pel"IIOn. In """" or an 1BUY1~ 1,*"lt7 c:rI.aU ,.,.. 
aut.""" troe.t1nl; w.. thon> I,,,,,, led t. .. 
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roots of their be1nf'; in a reaff'1lT.'1atloo of trodlt1cnal. values . Alienated 
f"ro"!'I the t.raditl00 . f1.nd1.ng it &",a.lll cnly W'ter a I alnM se8J"'Ch. the 
heroine- and heroes of P(){IIses.sioo by Kr.Iala r~anaa,:,'EL , ~~%' the 
House by !;antha ra.--a ?au. :he Lark Lo."'lcer by Balachalldra r'ajan . and 
"he 5erpent and ';he Rope by Raja Hac . all cl.l.r1g tit71tly to it when the 
tradition 1s rediscovered . Gyan QUirId . the hero of Ana.~ W's novel. 
SeSScrt3 of Jupiter. has a unique react1<X1 in th&t. he 18 lL"Ultle to return 
to the tradition and rernins rootless . till.v Ncta.1n!. t~ heroine in 
Ilisle for ~.1oh1n1 by fi'labanl Bhattacharya, f'1nd.s she can maintain 8 need 
for personal Idf'nt1ty. while alBa rnk1ng a cQltrlb'...ltion to the Indian 
tradltlon throUftl her role in society . 1el'l!'rally. ';.I)e ""T1ter.] oeal1ng 
with the questl00 of ppl"3a'lal 1dentity !Show a sense of nosta.l.g1a which 
leads them to er."bl"'Bce in fUll the trailltioo which ean b!ve thelll roots . 
'!he there of the cmfl1et of old and nelJII . trad1tlan a..'ld rode!"'!11tY. 
east and wst has ch3llenr,ed the ~Angllcan novel!..sU in till! poet-
independence years . A nl.d>er of SUthOrS, in 8n &r:'&.Y of novels . have 
explored facets of the~. 'ihII!' various tt't!'Stz:rr.';8 ~ven the t.hen! 
SUf'ljeSt several respcnses and several stter{ ta to cmate order out of 
13haban1 , £hat~· 
Inc .• 1 5.1 . 
Wl , . ~ '"a.s o!" Ut"'tte-r. ~~ 
'"arkarkia,y , Y.8!ll.l.e . .... Cot'f'tor 
l'" . 
chile.... oeeph . 1 51. 
_1 Jooeph . 195 . 
llohen . 
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